
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HOUSE
OPENED WITH ESPECIAL ECLAT A REMARKABLE SIORY 

FROM THE EAR NORTHREûAKui» iHE FOREIGNERS Sir Henri Joly’s First Appearance on the Throne Lent Additional 
Interest—Oriental Immigration Will Be Dealt With - 

Progressive Policy Promised.%

George Renlson, Just Back From Hudson Bay, Brings 
Confirmation of Andree’s Balloon Story 

From Ungava.

Victoria, B.C„ July 10.—The Provincial 
Legislature was opened this afternoon by 
Governor Joly, with imposing ceremonies. 
As a social event It was a great succès». 
J. P. Booth. North Victoria, Speaker dur
ing the last two sessions of the Turner Ad
ministration, was re-elected.

Is promised. Sir Henri goes on 
to say: “I am Impressed with the oppor- 
titinltles which exist for the proûtabie 
carrying on of the manufacture of pulp 
In British Columbia,and note with pleasure 
thdt preparations are being made land 
sites arranged ftfr the extensive prosecu
tion of this Important Industry.

Mining Legislation.
“My Government will ask for an appro

priation for defraying the expenses of a 
commission to Inquire Into the working of 
mining Acts In view of Introducing legis
lation for the purpose of amending them 
next session, and Into the. various condi
tion affecting the question of water right.

Tonnage on Coal and Coke.
“The Intention of my Government is to 

Impose a tonnage tax upon the output of 
coal and coke In the province and introduc
ing other measures to be considered for 
the purpose of Increasing the revenue.

“The intention of my Government 1» to 
provide In the estimates a sum to place tùe 
office of Agent-General on a more satis- 
factory basis.

The Session Is
“Owing to the fact that the present ex

tra session Is for the purpose mainly of 
voting supplies, and that the regular ses- 
slon Is to be held at an early date, the 
measures to be submitted for your consid
eration, tho of an Important nature, will 
be few In number.

“The estimates of receipts and expendi
tures, which have been prepared with a 
due regard to economy and the require
ments of tbe province, will be submitted at 
an early date.

“The vote of the expenditures necessary 
to carry on the business of Government 
till estimates are passed will be lmmedl- 
ataely asked."

United States Will Send Mr. Rockhill to China as a Special 
Commissioner to Report on the Actual 

Situation as He Finds It. Speech From the Throne,
The speech from the throne opened with 

an expression of Mr Henri’s gratitude for 
tbe hearty reception accorded him In the 
province. Reference la made to the South 
African war and the complication» In 
China, and the slgnlllcance of the support 
of the Mother Country by the colonlea 
la noted.

Indians, When North of Fort George, Came Upon a Sight New 
to Them—Two Dead Men and One Dying. Lying 

Beside Wreck of Balloon.Chinese Stories That the Legations Were Safe on July 9 Are So Persistent That Hope, 
Is Raised—Russia Is Being Driven Back In Manchuria—Powers Have, as YeX. 
No Concerted Plan of Action.

Winnipeg, July 111.—George Renlson, who 
haa arrived at Port Arthur from Hudson 
Bay, brings new» conflrmlng the report of a 
balloon having been wrecked and three men 
having loat their lives In Ungava. on the 
east coast of Hudson Bay, and supposed to 
be the remains of the missing Andree 
pedltlon. The story was carried by Indian 
hunters to Fort George, on the northeast 
coast of James Bay, thence by the same 
band to York Factory, whence ,ln turn It 
was* carried to Moose Factory. Here Mr. 
George Renlson was paying a visit to his 
brother, and two days after the arrival hr 
the Indians, June 25, he left Moose Factory, 
and has Just arrived at Port Arthur.

Two Dead, One Badly Injured.
He says the Indians, when a considerable 

distance north of Fort George, came upon

a sight unnsnal to them. Two men dead 
and one badly Injured lay beside the wreck 
of a balloon. They gathered around the in
jured man, who evidently was in great 
agony. The Indians could not understand 
the language used by the man, but by the 
signs he requested them to kill him, which 
they did on the spot where he lay. When 
they arrived at Fort George and again at 
Moose Factory they related the Incident, 
describing the balloon and car, a thing 
which they had never before seen.

When Mr. Renlson left Moose Factory 
the Hudson Bay offlclale at that" point were 
arranging to bare a party of Indians repair 
to the scene of the wrecked balloon and 
bring In papers and euch other articles as 
may be found and are capable of being 
transferred.

Prospérons Industrie».
Sir Henri expresse» pleasure at the pros

perity of the Industries of the province, 
both mining and lumber, as well as the 
steady progrès» of agriculture, fruit g row-

other

London, Joly 30.-4 a.m.—“The Wash
ington Idea of sending Mr. Rockhill to 
China," says The Standard editorially this 
morning, “la an excellent one and mignt 
advantageously be Imitated by the British 
and other Government»."

The Standard then proceeds to comment 
upon the great Ignohance prevalent in 
Europe not only of recent events, but or 
Chinese affairs generally.

prttleh Cabinet Connell.
The Cabinet council convened by Lord 

Salisbury yesterday came a .day earlier 
than usual, and It 1» expected that It 
will be followed by a statement In Par
liament throwing Ugnt upon the situation. 
The Chinese assertions that the members 
of the foreign legations are still sate 
have been so often repeated that they are 
«gain beginning to raise hopes In some 
quarters.

chante, the numerous German employee 
of merchandise 

belonging to Germans In that territory will 
compel Germany to co-operate with Rus
sia In resisting the Chinese.

Ho More Troops From Indie.
General Sir Arthur Power Palmer, Com- 

mander-ln-Chlef In India, said In the course 
of an Interview In Simla yesterday, that 
no more British troops could be sent from 
India to China unless they could be re
placed from South Africa.

•Uncle Sam Will Investigate.
Washington, July 10.—The Cabinet meet

ing today developed nothing of Impor. 
tance regarding the Chinese situation be
yond a decision bo send W. W. Rockhill, 
formerly secretary of the legation at 
Pekin and Assistant Secretary of State, 
and now chief of the Bureau of American 
Republics, to China to Investigate the 
situation and report to the authorities 
here.

I as a State engaged la war, have been sup
plemented this morning by the official an
nouncement from St. Petersburg that cer
tain portions of the Amur territory, in
cluding parts of the Khabarovsk! district 
and the coast territory, *« well as tne , „ , , _ .
towns of Blagovetchensk, Khabarovsk ! In*- stock raising and
and Nikolskussuri, have been declared In branches, 
a state of war since July 17.

State of War Exista.
Russia's announcement la regarded In 

London as at least foreshadowing a speeuy 
unconditional recognition of the fact that 
a condition of war exists between China 
and the civilised world, and the general 
opinion seems to favor such recognition as 
the best means of meeting the barbarian 
upheaval, while at the same time endeav
oring to Isolate tbe Independent viceroys 
from the general conflagration The reve
lation of the ability of the Chinese forces 
in the north to stand their ground against 
the Internationals is producing the Inevi
table results In the south.

At Shanghai It la announced officially 
that foreign women and men have been 
requested to leave tbe posts along the 
river.

and the Immense stores
ex-

Oriental Immigration.
Regarding the Influx of Japanese and 

Chinese, the speech saya:
"I obaerve, since the correspondence 

between the Government of British Colum
bia, the Federal and Imperial Govern
ment» relating to Asiatic Immigration has 
been published, n large Influx of Japanese 
has taken place. Tbe Intention of my Gov
ernment Is to make strong representations 
to the authorities at Ottawa and Great 
Britain, with the view of protecting the 
Interests of laboring classes against conse
quences which threaten an alarming In
crease In our Japanese population."

Publie Works Promised.
The extensive requirements of the prov

ince In tbe matter ote development 
are discussed and a vigorous pol
icy In road building and surveying

Extra One.

KLONDIKE 18 THE RICHEST
GOLD COUNTRY IN THE WORLD.

8o Says Judge Dugas, Who Is Now In Montreal Just Returned 
From the Yukoi. -High Prices for Forage and 

Food—No Place For Lazy Men.
Montreal, July 19.-(Speclal.)-Judge Du

gas la back from tbe Yukon, and says there 
j Is work there for three Judges. The carry

ing of appeal caaes to British Columbia la 
also condemned. The Judge aaye the Klon
dike Is the richest gold-besrlng country In 
the world.
greatly used for travel, and are still very 
useful for that purpose, But horses, since 
last fall, have been Imported In consid
erable numbers. We must now have be
tween 409 and 500 In the territory. It costs 
a pile to feed them. You can Judge for 
yourself, when Imported bay was six or 
seven weeks sgo sold tor 5600 per ton, 
straw at 5400 per ton and oats at 80 cent»

Haa Rueela the Story Î
According to The Dally Telegraph’» St. 

Petersburg correspondent, the Russian 
Government Is already In possession of 
definite news that all the foreigner» in 
Pekin were massacred on July «.

Ho Concerted Plan

Missionaries Killed, Chapels Berned
Serious rioting has occurred at Po Yang 

Lake near Klu Klaug. Several mission
aries have been killed and chapcla burned. 
The telegraph between Klu Klang and 
Hankow Is Interrupted.

In connection with the story that Prince 
Tuan's forces have been ordered to march 
to Wei Hal Wet It Is considered as slgulfl- 
cant that Indian troops arriving at Hong 
Kong have been ordered to proceed to wet 
Hal Wei.
Was Russia Working Wltk Tuan.

A Shanghai despatch also reports that 
Russia has been In secret negotiation with 
Prince Tuan’s Government with the con
nivance of LI Hung Chang.

Why Rossta’a Censor Work».
In a despatch from St. Petersburg It Is 

stated that Russia’s anxiety to mlnlmtie 
tho alarming nature of the news from 
■Manchuria Is dictated by fears of lue 
Injury the confirmation of such news might 
cause In the matter of arrangements al
leged to have been made In the United 
States for money with which to complete 
the Manchurian Railroad.

3000 Chinese Killed.
A despatch from Shanghai received here 

today aays the losses of the Chinese In 
the lighting at Tien Tain was upwards of 
8000.

It Is understood that Lleut.-Oen. Sir 
Francis Grenfell, at present Governor of 
Malta, will have command of the British 
forces 16 China.

Holes.
W. W. B. Mclnnes attended the caucus 

of the Martlnltes to-nlght, Munro, Chilli
wack, was Invited, hut declined.

The House meets again on Monday,

WHAT LI HUNG CHANG SAYS.
Foreigners, With the Exception of 

Von Ketteler, Were Safe 
on July 8,

Hong Kong, Wednesday, July 18.—LI 
Hung Chang and bis suite arrived here yes 
terdaÿ evening and landed this morning.

The Chinese were received with a solute 
of 17 gunn With a guard of honor from 
the Welsh Fusillera and a band he pro
ceeded to the Government House, where ne 
was received by the Governor, Sir Henry A. 
Blake, Generals Gasalee, Barrow and other 
officials, LI Hung Chang was extremely 
reticent. He stated that be had received 
definite news that the Ministers and for
eigners at Pekin, with the exception of 
Baron Von Ketteler, the German Minister, 
were safe July 8. The Imperial edict re
calling him to Pekin, the Viceroy eald, wns 
due to the Empress and F.mperor and not 
to Prince Tuan.

Governor Blake exerted all possible 
power to Induce LI Hung Chang to remain 
In Canton,but the Chinese Viceroy proceed
ed ostensibly for Shanghai city. The Gov
ernor of Canton 1» regarded ns an excep
tionally weak official, and the natives 
fear he will never succeed In maintaining 
order. Transports, with a portion of the 
Bengal Lancers, a native Held hospital ami 
Gens. Unzaloe and Barrow, have proceed
ed to Tnku.
Dido has gone to Woosung,

per pound. As things fluctuate largely |g 
the territory, hay has gone down a greet 
deal since. If yon want to have an Idee 
of what certain things at certain times will 
bring, you may write that one day potatoes 
were sold at 8225 tor a sack of 100 lba.; 
oranges at 81 each; apple» at 50 cents 
apiece. With the scows at present filled 
with such provisions, prices have since 
gone down greatly, but they will rise again 
shortly after the close o fnavlgation. The 
Yukon offers great advantage» for whoever 
goes there with good health, energy and In
telligence, and determined to work. Those 
who are afflicted with the disease of lazi
ness will experience great hardship and 
misery."

Yet.
M. Delcasse’s circular only goes to prove fulfil ELEVATOR MISHAP I PREMIER’S SHORE RESTthat so tar the power» have felled to ar. 

rive at any concerted plan of action.
Very Little Hew».

Very little news le available this morn- 
The Yokohama correspondent of 

The Dally Mall,who repeats hla statement» 
regarding the Jealousy felt among tbe ai
lle» on tbe subject of a Japanese com- 
mander-tn-cblef and the general lack of 
unity among them, adds;

He saya: Dogs have been
Mr. John N. Lee, Well Known Broker, 

Dies Froiti Injuries Received 
Two Weeks Ago.

Sir Wilfrid Will Take Only Two or 
Three Holidays and Then Go 

Back to His Work.

lng.

TARTE DELAYS HIS HOME-COMINGHOW THE ACCIDENT HAPPENED."The Japanese correspondent» charge the 
Russian soldiers with appalling barbarity 
toward the Chinese. They declare that 
the Pel Ho la full of corpeee of 
and children, and that the Russian» load
ed 800 bodies on a Junk and burned them."

Elevator Boy Started Before Mr, 
Lee Had Got Oat ef the Car 

end He Wee Crashed.

Will Welt to Meet Davies, Fieldlns 
end Blair end Vlalt Lord 

Aberdeen.
GREAT PREPARATIONS.women

( WlnnlpeB Will Decorate Extensive™ 
ly la Honor of Lord Mlnto— 

Early Closlns.
Winnipeg, July 19.—(Special.)—Extensive 

preparations sre being made at Government 
House and In the legislative building» and 
grounds for the reception to Lord ana 
Lady Mlnto. There will be Illuminated 
decorations on a large scale thruout the 
grounds.

The early closing bylaw took effect to
day, and stores, with the exception of 
drug, refreshment and tobacconists' store» 
and barbers' shops, close it 6 p.m.

Many Missionaries Sate.
Shanghai reporta that three Two weeks ago yesterday Mr. John N. 

Lee, the well-known broker, after leaving 
hla office in the Trusts and Guarantee 
Company's building, 11-16 West King-street, 
was caught between the elevator and the 
flrat floor and .sustained such serious In
juria» that death «suited Teat 

How It Oecavred.
At the time of the accident Mr. Lee was 

ascending In the elevator and asked the 
boy operating the car to stop at the flrat 
floor. This the boy did and on opening the 
door of the car Mr. Lee attempted to step 
out sud onto the floor. Before he hart

Montreal, July 19.—(Special.)—La Patrie 
of thle evening says: "Sir Wilfrid Lanrler 
has decided to take ho vacation except two 
or three days at Arthabaskavlllo. He will 
be at Ottawa all the time, with Hon. Mr. 
Bernier and Hon. Mr. Mnlock, to look after 

evening. _|_p*bllo business and te receive suggestions 
from his political friends, 
will look after the Department of Rail
ways and Canals during Mr. Blair’s ab
sence, ami Hon. Mr. Bernier will be Act-

mlsslon
station» on Poyang Lake have been de
stroyed, but It believed tbe missionaries 
escaped. All the missionaries at Asheho, 
Kerin and Kuanchang Tseu In 
Mnnchnrla, have arrived In 
Vladivostock.

They Were Inscribed "Independence 
of Canada,” Some in English and 

Others in French.Chinese 
safety at SHORT, BUT TO THE POINT,

Sir Wilfrid
MANUFACTURED IN JiEW YORK.Kins Humbert of Italy*» Address to 

His Expeditionary Force on 
Leaving for Chinn.

Did Ynln Suicide f
It Is rumored that Yulu, the miming 

Viceroy of the Province of Chihli, haa com-
storiesmltted aulclde. Very conflicting 

are published of the 
Nleh's death, 
allies entered tbe native city of Tien Ts*n 
they found the Chinese dead piled breast 
high, and It was feared that this 
result In an outbreak of pestilence, 
teen of tbe captured guns are quite mod
ern weapon».
Will the Southern Viceroys Stand 

Firm T
The Shanghai correspondent of 

Time» expresses doubt that the southern 
Viceroys will be able to withstand 
pressure of tbe provincial offlclale to Join 
tbe antl-forelgn movement, 
that already there are signs of wavering 
on the part of the Viceroy of Nankin, 
Liu Kun Ylh, and saya:

“It la admitted at Nankin

Naples, July 19.—King Humbert reviewed 
tbe Chinese expeditionary corps to-day, and 
afterwards addressed tbe officers and men. 
His Majesty says:

“1 bring you my salute end that of your 
country In wishing good fortune tc your 
arms. You go to a distant region, where 
our flag has been outraged. You go there

lng Minister of Marine while Sir Louis 
Davies Is away. The Premier will take 
part at the Acadian Convention in Arlchat, 
Aug. 15, after which he will hold two or 
three meetings In Nova Scotia.

Tarte Delnya Hla Home-Coming.
A despatch from Paris announces turn 

Hon. Mr. Tarte will leave the French Capi
tal to-morrow for Scotland, where he will 
spend a tew days with Lord Aberdeen. He 
was to have sailed on Tuesday on hoard tbe 
Lake Champlain, but learning that sir 
Loula Davies, Hon. Mr. Fielding and Hon. 
Mr. Blair had left for France the Minister 
of Public Works decided to await his colleagues.

Were Consigned to “Canadian Inde
pendence League,** and Cus

toms Officers Nipped Them.

Montreal, July 19.—^Special.)—A consign
ment of several thousand of button-badges 
has been selxed by the Montreal custom 
house, bearing the Inscription, 'Indepen
dence of Canada," part being printed In 
the French and part In the English lan
guage. The buttons were manufactured 
In New York and were consigned to a so
ciety calling Itself "The Canadian Indepen
dence League," and which appear» to have 
a certain following In Montreal. It la stat
ed that similar button» had previously pass
ed thru the customs, and It will be remem
bered that studs bearing the same inscrip
tion were found among tho articles recov
ered after the recent burglary of the house 
of Mr. J. X. Perreault, Canadian Commis
sioner at the Paris Exhibition. The 
of the seizure was flrat given to The New 
York Sun, probably by one of the members 
of the league.

The deck-protected cruisermanner of Gen.
It la said that when the LANDERS GETS NINE MONTHS.

time to get cleat of the elevator the boy 
started It down again. It deecended quick
ly and the top of the car struck Mr. Lee 
on the shoulder, gradually crushing him to 
the floor.

LATEST MESSAGE FROM REKIN The Hauer Rifle Man Who Woe 
Arrested at the Falls Coa- 

vlcted at Welland.Was From the Japanese Minister — 
Situation Wes Critical on 

Jnne 38.
Washington, July 19.—The Japanese lega

tion here has made public the latest com
munication received by It from Baron 
Mlasl, the Japanese Minister to Pekin. Thia 
telegram was received to-day at the lega
tion from the Japanese Minister of For
eign Affairs, and la Important because of 
tbe dates given. The telegram was dated 
July 18 by tbe sender, the Japanese con. 
tul at Che Foo, and Is as follows;

"I received at 10 a.m. on the 12th a des
patch from Boron Mlssl dated Pekin, June 
29. The letter was brought by a special 
messenger, a Chinese, who left Pekin July 
1 and managed to make the Journey with 
great difficulty, 
letter la as follows:

s Situation Was Critical.
"The situation at Pekin 

critical,
rounded on all sides by Chinese soldiers 
and bombarded day and night. The mem
bers of the legation», the guards and real- 
dents are resisting to tbe utmost, but the 
overwhelming numbers of the enemy make 
opposition hopeless; our ammunition Is be
ing exhausted and our lives are In such 
danger that we may be massacred at any 
moment. We earnestly request the Imme
diate despatch of reinforcements for our 
rescue from our precarious condition."

The Japanese consul at Cbo Foo adds 
that he communicated this letter to his 
colleagues of tbe consular body there ana 
also to the commander-in-chief of the 
forces of the powers.

Tien Twin Castle Captured.
Another cablegram received here thru 

tbe Foreign Office from the Japanese con
sul st Che Foo reports that Tien Tim 
csstle was captured by the forces of the 
allies on the 14th and the safety of the 
foreign settlements is assured. Japanese 
troops took possession of Huszylng me 
Chinese navsl station on the 14th. ’

would
Six- WeUand.Ont., July 19,-Wllllam Lender», 

who was charged with fraud In advertising 
Manser rifles for sale at half price, 
haa been sentenced to nine months In tie 
Central Prison.

Car Was Stopped.
Seeing whst had occurred, the boy, with 

great presence of mind, quickly brought 
the car to a standstill and then started it

not for the purpose of conquest, bnt only 
for tbe defence of the sacred rights of man 
uml violated humanity. In your mission 
you will have for companions soldiers <>t
the most powerful nations of the world, ! up, thus treeing Mr. Lee from bis danger- 
Be good comrades with them. Try to hold ! ous position. The latter was assisted Into 
aloft the prestige of the Italian army, 
and the honor of the country. Depart 
there full of conüdence. I accompany you 
In spirit. May God bless 
slon."

The
The Lightest Hat Made.

Have you noticed how popular the Pana, 
ma straw fedora hat Is this yearv It al
ways wns a favorite, but the addition of 
the bright puggaree band has even made ll 
a greater favorite. The W. A D. Dlueou 
Company are showing a line of these 
straws—the Manila at 82.60, the palm 
at 8L75, aud the real "old reliable" t 
ma at 85.00 and 87.60. They are all of a 
similar design, wide brimmed and light. 
Weather doca uot affect them, and they 
successfully defy "Old Sol." The W. A l>. 
Dlneen Company will remain open until lv 
o'clock Saturday night.

Ihis ofhee by the boy and after receiving 
temporary relief was removed to hla resi
dence, 210 Beverley-street.

the | Ins INJURIES PROVED FATAL.
your ml a-He thinks Charles McGnlnn, Who Fell Into a 

Boiling Vat, Died From Bhoclc 
Yesterday.

Charles McGulnn, the yonng man who 
was terribly burned by falling into a vat 
containing boiling water and clay in the 
Canada Foundry, at the corner of Front 
and Berkeley streets on Wednesday morn
ing, succumbed to hla Injuries to tit. 
Michael'» Hcbpftal yesterday arternoon.i 
For several hour# before death relieved him 
of hie suffering the young man was con. 
acloua and seemed to recognize those who 
were present at the bedside. The direct 
cause of death, which resulted at 4.<iu 
o'clock, was the shock to fils system. 
Charles McGulnn, tbe deceased, was 23 
years of age and was the son of Mr. Mark 
McGufnn, engineer at the Canada Foundry. 
Nearly ail his life he had lived In the 
east end and had hosts of friends, who will 
greatly regret his untimely demise. Coro
ner A. J. Johnson Issued a warrant for an 
Inquest to be held at the hospital at 8 
o'clock this afternoon, but It will likely 
be withdrawn. The funeral will take place 
to-morrow afternoon to tit. Michael's 
Cemetery. Last fall James Higgins lost 
his life by falling Into the same vat at 
the foundry.

Thought He Might Recover.
Dr. Garratt of College-street was called 

and on examination It was found that, ul- 
tho no bones were broken, the right leg 
wv.e badly sprained and twisted, ni addi
tion Mr. Lee suffered from several deep 
cuts In his neck and shoulders. For the 
next few days he snowed signs of Improve
ment and It was thought that he would re 
cover. - *

CHINESE POUNDING RUSSIANS. lent
Fana-

Rnaalana Expelled Fromthat Li's
authority Is now Insufficient to guarantee 
the maintenance of law and order north of 
tbe river. Since the consuls at the Yang- 
tse ports are arranging for the departure 
of the women and chtidren, It la Inevitable 
that the mandarins as a body should sym
pathize with Prince Tuan's movements."

This correspondent confirms tbe 
ment of the

Tten-
chwang Tal and Hud to Abandon 
Thaechlclinu With Heavy Losses,

London, July 20.—"The Dally Express pub-

uewa

A Turn for the Worse.
Later on, however, It became evident 

that he had suffered severely from shock, 
and he began to fall. He continued as 
days passed to grow weaker until yester
day afternoon at 5.30 o'clock, when he 
passed away.

Tbe death of Mr. Lee will come as a 
shock to tbe business community and also 
tc his many friends In this city, where he 
had lived for a quarter of a century, in 
business circles Mr. 
ed and made friends with whom he came in 
contact.

llshea the following from Che Foo, dated 
yenterday :

“The Russians are hard pressed around 
Nluchwang, and have been expelled from 
Tlenchwang Tal, the scene of the great 
flgbt during the ChlnoJapan war, where 
they have sustained heavy losses.

"They have also been compelled to 
abandon Taachlchnu by a large body ot 
Boxers aud armed peasants. Here again 
the Russians loot heavily; but It Is report
ed that they succeeded In killing 7UO of 
their assailants. The Chinese have com
pletely demolished the railway nwth of 
Taschlcbau. The Russians are ww at Nlu- 
cbwang."

The substance of tne

ENDEAVORED SAW THE QUEEN. Mostly Fine, Local Showers,
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont.," July 

19.—(8 p.m.)—The weather to-day baa been 
Une thruout the Dominion, except 
Lake Superior and In Cape Breton, where 
It haa been showery. No very high tem
pérature» are reported, but In both Easters 
and Northwestern Canada the tendency is 
towards warmer weather. Local thunder 
showers are likely to occur In Ontario, but 
there Is no Indication of any general or 
prolonged rainfall.

Minimum and maximum temperatures!

42—71; Winnipeg, 12—70; Port Arthur. 66-1 
61; I'nrry Souud, 50-80; Toronto, 62-81:
fea: ter1 9uebec-

, Probabilities.
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay- 

Light wind») meetly flnei local 
showers, chiefly toward» night.

Upper Bt. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley- 
Light winds, mostly hne and warm; thun
der showers In some localities.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime- 
Light winds; fair weather.

Lake Superior—Light to moderate wind»: 
fair.

Manitoba—Flue and warmer again, with 
local thunderstorm».

Is extremely 
The foreign legations are sur- Her Majesty, Attired In White, 

Drove Down the Line and Was 
Cheered Warmly.

London, July 10.—Several thousands of 
the Christian Endeavorer* visited Windsor 
to-day en route for Oxford and Stratford. 
This afternoon a large assembly gathered 
In the royal ground», hoping to see the 
Queen, and received word that Her Ma
jesty would appear In the quadrangle ot 
l be castle.

Here the Queen shortly arrived, attlrod 
In white, nnd accompanied by Princess 
Henry of Battenburg ready for a drive.

A thousand voices united In "God Save 
the Queen," which was followed by the 
Christian Endeavor anthem. Her Majesty 
drove down the rank», acknowledging the 
plaudits, bowing and smiling.

state-
nealcorrespondent of The Daily 

Exprès» regarding the Indignation caused 
f /y the British reception of LI Hung Chang 
at Hong Kong; He saya it le interpreted 
by tbe natives aa weakness on the part of 
the nines, and he aeics why LI Hung 
Chang could not have been detained 
information had 
Pekin.

Lee was highly respect-

A Native of Trenton,
Mr. John Nicholas Lee was 57 years of 

age and was born In Trenton, Ont. At tne 
age of 32 years he came to the city aud 
commenced business as a broker. In reli
gion ho was an Episcopalian, being a mem
ber of St. Thomas' Church, and for many 
years a churchwarden. He was also a 
member ot the Masonic Order. He leaves 
two daughters, Misses Lillie and Amy, nnd 
one son, Dr. Perclval Lee of Kingsville, 
Out. The remains will be taken to Tren
ton to morrow morning for Interment lu 
the family plot.

until
been received from

Nanltln Viceroy Goes to Pektn.
London, July 20.—The Shnngh-ti corres

pondent of The Dolly Mall saya:
“The Viceroy of Nnnkln has received an 

edict, summoning him to Pekin. As he la 
pro-foreign In hla sentiments, his departure 
is undesirable, and is an element of 
danger,"

After the Snltan.
The Time» understands that the chief 

of file Mohammedan 
clergy In Constantinople have 
strong protest, based

representatives
Issued a 

upon the Koran, 
"gainst palace sympathy with the Chinese 
maeeacres.

20 Per Cent’s n Discount Yon Like.
Fnirweather's, 94 Y on go, made no pick- 

over of the stock of fine English and 
American straw hats to hold a sale on, hut 
have put the entire balance of this sea
son's exclusive styles In the mine big 
clearing lof, and bring prices to 
between 75c nnd

MESSAGE FROM COL 01TER.Indian Troops Arrive.
Berlin, July 19.—A despatch from Taku

Indian
Six Chinese Beheaded.

According to tile Canton correspondent
of The Dally Telegraph, elx Chinese 
diets have been beheaded for assaulting an 
American medical missionary.

says the hrst steamer bringing 
troops to China arrived there on Monday, 
July 16.

Online Time».
Falrweatber's, 84 Yonge, are showing a 

great range ot specially light and etylun 
bnts nnd caps, specially adapted for out
ing, wheeling, vacation times, golfing, and 
such. Sec ‘the linen fedora, n light, cool, 
stylish holidaying novelty, 81.25.

Soya Lient», Borden nnd Bnreh Met 
Denth Under “Most Gallant 

Circumstances.
Ottawa, July 19.—(Special.)—A cablegram 

from Col. Otter was received by the 
Militia Department 
dated Johannesburg, to-day.
Otter states that Lient», Borden and Burch 
met tlielr deaths under most "gallant cir
cumstances.

He also reports No. 61, Pte. A, W. 
Brown, "A" Squad., B.D.D., eon of Mr. 
Brown, London, Eng., as mortally wound
ed, and Pic. L. W. R, Mulloy, P.L.D.G., 
whose next ot kin Is Martha Bead of 
Winchester, Ont., ns severely wounded In 
the same action as that where Lieut. 
Borden fell.

sol- run
80c.MUST GO TO A SAFE PLACE. Russian Plug Was Hoisted,

Berlin, July 16.—A report has been for
warded by Count von Usedorn, captain of 
the German second-class cruiser Hertha, 
of the capture of the native city of 'lien 
Tsln by the allied forces. The report 
soys:

"Scarcely any resistance was experienced 
when the Americans, the Brltltsh and the 
Japanese finally stormed the walled native 
city on tbe afternoon, of July 11. Fighting 
was still In progress on the east side of 
the town, where the Russians were trying 
to seize a Chinese camp. On the morning 
of July 15 Russian lings were floating 
from the Chinese camp and citadel.

Time» Man in Pekin,
The one foreigner within the British le

gation at Pekin who has a chance of es
caping with his life Is Dr. Ü. K. Morrison, 
The Times correspondent. He Is an artist 
In make-up. nnd If he could once manage 
to get outside and mingle with the crowd 
his characteristic coolness and "cheek" 
might enable him to pose himself off ns a 
native, and reach the coast In safety. 
Even If taken prisoner, be has a better 
chance than any of the others, if any ot 
the officials ore still able to exercise any 
authority In the capital. It Is on open 
secret that tbe enrllness and accuracy of 
his Information at critical periods In the 
past were not wholly unconnected with n 
little secret service fund at his disposal.

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants. Bank of Commerce Build
ing. George Bdwards, A. Hart-Smith.

Russian Reinforcement».
The Russians, according to the latest 

news from SL Petersburg, have completely 
defeated the Chinese and have occupied 
Blagovetchenak, capital of the Amur Gov
ernment, with a large force, since ueu. 
Oribgls, chief of staff at Port Arthur, has 
taken over the supreme command In Man- 
churl», reinforcements have been rapidly 
Pushed up and the general situation has 
been greatly Improved.

Siberian Rond Closed,
The Russian Minister of the Interior 

his Issued a notice that the Siberian Ban- 
e»T I» closed to private traffic. There ie 
Utile doubt that the Russian antboritles 
were not prepared for such an organised 
Chinese movement In Manchuria, but they 
hare taken brisk measures and they ne- 
lleve that China will soon be too much pro- 
"coupled with military operation» around 
I ekln to conduct serious 
north.

Methodist Mission Bonrd Cable» Re
garding the Mlaslonnrle In 

Sse Chnen.
The Methodist Mission Board yesterday 

sent a cable to the British Consul at 
Shanghai, requesting him to ask the Metho
dist missionaries In Sze Cbuen, In case or 
danger, to withdraw to n place of safety.

Rev. Dr. Warden of the Presbyterian 
Mission Board, altho he bas cabled to vari
ous places In order to get new» or 'ne 
missionaries In Honan, has not received 
any word yet. -

Mrs. Jnmlcson of Bangor, Maine, wrote 
to Dr. Warden yesterday, asking news of 
v 1°”' Dr' Charles Jamieson, engineer of 

tne Pekin Syndicate, who Is with the Cana
dien Presbyterian missionaries. He left 
Celdn on May 21 and Journeyed up the 
Grand Canal on business, accompanied by 
two other engineers and about 70 natives.

to-nlght. It is
In It Col. Oak Hall Clothiers offer 12 young men’s 

suits, 32 to 35 chest, the left-over |7, 88, 
89 and 810 suits of tbe season’» selling, 
for 85.50. Call at 115 King-street east, or 
110 Yonge-street, and get first choice.

Cook's Turkish Baths-n04 King W.

Rnbe Fern» Bent Two.
Buffalo, July 10.—At the Black Rock Ath

letic Club Hul>e Ferns, the welterweight 
champion of the world, defeated ism 
tu lue smile ring In *,x rounds. The 
man was Joe Reptcb of this city, who last
ed two rounds nnd was beaten up so bndiy 
that tho referee had to stop the bout. The 
second was Otto Knopp of Cleveland, who 
lasted four rounds.

In the preliminary Jack Smith of Toronto 
won from Jack Lynch of New York In the 
eighth round, the referee stopping tbe 
bout.
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Grand Jt Toy'» Snaps.
Step around the comer sad see the line 

of Copy Presses which we ore selling at 
55 each Grand A Toy, Limited. Stationers 
and Printers,Wellington and Jordan-streets Toronto. .

men
first Radnor Water la bottled at the Spring 

In the Laurentlan Mountain».

Boy Drowned at Thorold.
Tborold, Ont., July 19.—Merrte Paterson, 

the 12-ycar-oltl son of the late Andrew 
Paterson, was drowned here to-day while 
bathing near the guard lock In the old 
Welland Canal.

S^ssss%£ÿ^sssffsstlng. Toronto.
Capt. Nelles Wounded,

July 19.—(Montreal Star
that

London,
Cable.)—The War Office reporta 
Capt. C. M. Nellea, adjutant, 1st Batt., 
Canadian Mounted Rifles, has been gllgbtly 
wounded.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Neckwear for the hot weather. All 
the new shapes In high band collars and 
bat-wing bow». Harcourt &
King West.

July 10. At Frem
Aknbn......................Shields ..............  Quebec
Mancb. Corporatlon.Llverpoo! .... Montreal
Endeavor................Aberdeen .... Montreal
Bardsey................London ........   Quebec
Cameo.....................Newport ........  Montreal
Yola........................Bristol ........... Montreal
Minnehaha.............New York......... London
Victoria..................New York .......... Genoa
Germanic............... New York ....Liverpool
Peninsular........... ..New York ........ London
Michigan ................New York........ London
Marquette....... ....... London .... New York
Bostonian...............London .....
Lahn......................Bremen ....
Columbia................Cherbourg ..
Augusta Victoria...Dlgermute..

Sailed. From
Andova..,
Siberian..
Roman...
Rosarlan.

So& 87

Headache Cared In afttw minutes. 
Blnghnm'* Stimulating HoaQache 
nre not deprmnln*. Money refunded If 
they fall. 25 cent» far '*ox nf yj. Bing
ham'* Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-strecr. ed7

Wealed.
Contents of a small, weli-furntsbed house. 

Box 69, World Office.
Capt. Clarence Macklem Nelles Is an offi

cer of the Royal Canadian Dragoon*. He 
was for several years an officer to the 3Sth 
Batt., Brantford, and served In the North
west Rebellion. ‘ He^ls 85 years of age.

STATE OF WAR EXISTS. Powders

European Powers Have Began to 
Realise This Fact—3000 Chinese 

Killed nt Tien Tain.
London, July 10.—The action of Cbunt 

von Buelow, the German Minister of For- 
elgn Affairs, In Informing the Chinese lega
tion at Berlin that all telegraphic mes
sages must be In plain language and sub
mitted for approval by the censor, nnd the 
-suggestion of M. Delcnsse, the French 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, that the ex
portation of arms to China be prohibited, 
-which are generally regarded here ai long 
•tepa In tbe dleetlee of treating China

operations In tne
CAPT. CAMPBELL DIED AT BEA. BIRTHS.

CAMPBELL—On Tuesday, July 17, at uu 
Baldwin- street,the wife of William Burns 
Campbell, of a son.

Stopped the Rneelnn Advance.
The Dally Mali's Shanghai correspondent 

•07»: "Advices from Vladivostock 
that the Chinese Invasion of Eastern 81. 
"aria has stopped the Russian advance 
tram the north on Pekin.
«ave burned the Chinese town of Helampo 

P are adopting very vigorous measures.** 
Germany With Rnealn. 

erlln telegrams dwell upon the Immense 
«man Interests In Southeastern Siberia. 
"7 say that the many German mer*

A Radnor Lemonade makes a refresh 
Inn summer drink.Steamship Ulunda Arrived at Hali

fax With Flae et Half Mast.
Halifax, July '19.—The Furness Une 

steamer Ulunda arrived this evening from 
tendon with flag flying at half-mast for 
Captain Douglass Campbell, her command
er, who died at sea on Tuesday evening, 
July 17. Bright's disease was the i-aiiie 
of death. The remains were brought here 
on the steamer for burial.

state ... Boston 
New York 
Now York 

New York
For

..Manchester.St Jobn.N.B

...Glasgow ......... Halifax
• Liverpool .... Montreal 
..London.......... Montreal

To-Day’» Progran.
Island Aquatic Association at home at 

Centre Island, 8.
Baseball, Syracuse v. Toronto, at Ban

ian's Point, 8.30.
Munro Park, vaudeville, afternoon and 

evening.
Hanlan's Point, vaudeville, afternoon 

and evening.
High Park, W. E. Ramsay and others, 

event»*.

DEATHS.
LEE—At hie late residence, 210 Beverley- 

street, on Thursday, July 19th, John N. 
Lee, aged 57.

Funeral notice later.
RICHARDS—At Schenectady, N.Y., on July 

19, 1900, Dorothy Marie, daughter of O. 
F. and Jennie Richards.

Funeral at 83 Huxley-etreet, on Satur
day, July 21, at 2 p 
levy.

SïpHB2fi»
ronto -One Dollar- don’t forget

r world-
Tbe Russians

Pay Year Taxe».
This Is tbe Inst day for payment of taxes 

In order to secure discount, nnd avoid pen
alties. ,m., to Prospect Cerne-

X
Try Radnor In the morning.

pV "T''" " "V Y

The Toronto World “Kelly-Sprlugfleld* «£**£
Tires, the most perfect rubber 
tire In the world.
THE 8IITTA PERCHA 4 RUBBER M’F’8. CO.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
61-63 Went Front flt„ Toronto, Ont.
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sting Hat Prices.
•p Enough Straws.

White Canton Straw Boater Hats, 
im, 3-in. high crown, good black 
to 7|, reg. 25c and .ip;

«aller» For 13c. n ‘
Straw Sailor Hats, new and fresh 1 > 
bite, navy blue, or fancy mix- < J 
» hite, black and white or green ! ► 

25c and 35c, Friday .13
12 Hats For 79c. < J l
ind Soft Hata, assorted lot, bal- < 1 
rlv sold out, up-to-date shapes, <, < : 
i fawn colors, well-assorted sizes, J > 
ices were $1.50 and 
ur choice for. •79
lard lease Hnte.
2rush or Knockabout Hats, very < ‘ 
shape, in pearl grey color, with ] > 
ick silk bands, unbound on edge, < * 

summer wear, reg. 
to clear. ................... •39

TOCK-TAKING
ils

:lling
one who believes in prac-
m.
poetry Squares for 01.78. , [i

Art Squares, large sizes, good . ' 
id well-assorted designs, finished ' , 
iterwoven border, regular value ' ► 
r Friday 4.78

is00 Union Rub. for $2.08.

JnionRuga, sizes 3 yds. x3yds. and3 
erous designs and colorings tosolect 
ue $3.50 and $4.00, n
y................. 2.$75

0 Hemp Square, for $1.06.

es, fringed ends, 15-inch border, 
ular value $2.00 and x —
clear on Friday. I.Ov

sp Carpet for 81c,

iavy Hemp Carpet, 34 ins. wide, 
al patterns, a lot we purchased at 
'■ price and can offer for sale on 
ough advance to cover cartage, 
êe and 15c, Friday .8
neee Matting for 10c.

Hatting, fi.-.e quality, super warp, 
terns, regular value 15c, special 
10c, or a roll of 40 3.75
ds of Matting.

lengths of 3 to 10 yds., worth 
Friday, to clear, per

.10

ions for Friday
mx>l on both sides, to fit all

[>ecinl Friday.........................
selected hardwood, golden finish, 4 , 

ivoven wire spring and mixed sca* 
ttresH, regular value 8.75, ^ * *

1.79

ids, hardwood, antique finish, with 
Tor plate, regular value 4 69
ood, fancy turned spindles, neatly ( hj 
ugh tmek, with wood und cane seat», , j 
sgular value $1.35, special j j J

a-nod Frames, oak finish, upholetor- . M 
heavy tapestry covers, as- , _n < ! j

ini, Friday.....................  4«5y ,
hardwood, large size, with double I i 1 
neatly carved, regular value — - • >1
day............................................ /.45 j ►

!:
icials
1 Glimmer Wall and Oiling Papers, < 
►osé from, for any part of the house, ' ► 
diodes, regular price 10c to 
, single roll........ ....................... .5 il
i and Garnish Gilt Wall Papers, 
n, latest American treatments, for 
-ting rooms, etc., colors pink, blue,
T, floral and conventional de* \ *

» 50c, special Friday, single roll •^v

-ixings
figures.

lesigns and colorings, our regular 
rial is 35c per yard, Friday, 
ard... .................................... •” :

:e Curtains, white only, 50 inches , ►- 
ds long, worth in the regular way , 6 
riday, special, per pair.. An <’

.......... 2.UU ,
I in Tajwstry and Oriental Stripe j >Jj 
for portieres and couch covers, 50 , -1 
vds. long, our regular price yr/j , | ;
-day, special, per pair.......... 3»°y ' , ]
Curtain Net, in a variety of pat- ' >
8 in. wide, in white and ivory, with j > j 
i nets, special, per yard.... .10

fWVWVWWWV^^VWVVt.

Thursday, ] 
July 19. 1N COMPANY

UMITflD

isy Friday
Prices
YaefcaMe Vente.

k>l Summer Washing Vest*, linens, 1 ' 
Ind fancy vestings, assorted pat- 1 
iable colors, good trimmings and -1 
liable buttons, sizes 34-40 
nd 1.25, Friday.............

Bargain for Boye.

dd Washing Knickers, unlined, 1 ’ 1 
crashes, plain and fancy < 1 :

1-26, to clear Friday.... e 15 i ► ).

•59
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BU6INK8» ORAXCKS. K • ----- ----I Gib"lw <w”WwFame In Front a1

n HANCK FOB ELDERLY MKN 
v_v women—Lite Insurance tor âge» m 
h. British company I part of annual ï 

may remain unpaid uni U ini« 
P. B. Owens, as Rlchmona-ïï

Beach.
ml am 
diet, 
west, Toronto. B LELIA BARB'S Hff
TTDTKL, WITH LICENSE. IN VlLLlul

VIT ANTED TO BUY—AN INTER*»1 I 
W and also hold position hi manml 

tor ng business*. Apply Box 10. Worn 
Office, Hamilton,

laherr’a Almrd Schec 
Hyde Perle Steleei 

lagtoa Pe

New loth, July 18,-Pi 
fast track and a big attc 
features of the twelfth da, 
yeadh Racing Aauociauon 
mg. for the racing was 
A nantie Stakes, which i 
only found four horses a 
Prince Pepper an odda-on 
off last, but sprinted to t 
made all the running, an 
two length» from OutUnd. 
length» before Tom Ken 
Ssndloap at 114 miles wi 

' of the-day, alt ho again oi 
tli* iwrue.

First race 11-1» mile 

Second race, 5 furiongs-

AktlCUH FOR SALE,

ri OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, 
\J Roaches, Bed Buga; so anal 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

p B“5y
Lyes tested free.
Il I CYCLES—NEW AND BECOND-HJ 
Jj —Over 200 to be cleared regardlm 
coat; also sundries. Clapp Cycle Co 
and 470 Yonge.

"XT EW K. ft D.—1000 MODE]
JX alar $80.

Cue), 18 to 5, 1; Agnea 1> 
30 to L 2; All Saints, 10 
6, 3. Time LOI 1-6. Ann 
Lady Padden Idle Chat, 
Flécha d'Or also ran.

XTBW CLEVELAND-1800 MOI 
JX regular $55.
C INOEB-IOOO TIBBS—22-INCH Pi
O —$15. Third race, 1 mile—Pea. 

1 to 2 , 1; Ceylon, 98 (L 
aid 2 to 1, 2; Anjou, 105 
gad 7 to 10, 8. Time L42. 
Decimal and Tourney also 

Fourth race, Atlantic 8u 
Prince Pepper, 103 Weak 
out, 1; Outiander, 107 (Sp« 

4 1; Tom Kenny, II 
1 and 8 to 6, 3. Time 1.: 
also ran.

Fifth race, ltf ran lea-1 
106 (McCue), 5 to 2 and e-
tlmore, 103 (Jenkta»), 6 t 
3; Faronlua, 111 (Turner), 
10, 8. Time 2.06 1-5. V
ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, e 
(Tamer), 3 to 1 and < 
(MeCuej, 7 to 1 and 5 1 

tomber. 111 (Shaw). 3 to 
Time L141-5. Tonralne, 
Leed grille. Mate hi a, Lionel 
Beverage, Altxmlta and B

0 BE8CENT—DUNLOP TIRES—$1$.

g TEARNS—$8—ALSO—$10.
i

JJYSLOP—$5. 1 to

TX UNLOP BEST 1900 TTRBS-675 P, 
XJ Morgan & Wright. 575 pairs.

XTBW SADDLES— 26c —EVERYTH 
JX must go. Clapp Cycle Co., «3 
470 Yonge.
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PSBSOMAI* 105

OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STBATF01 
refitted; best S1.00-day house In 0 

special attention to grip msn. j 
Hagarty, Prop.

2,

ran.

Races In Lons; 
The Island Amateur Aq 

held their first series of i 
day at Centre Island on I 
at ‘Long Pond.’ They pro' 
success, both In the poll 
and the number of entries; 
1000 present and the short 
spectators, and the poud 
the other was filled wh 
canoes and boats. They , 
o'clock, an Innovation wh 
Committee Introduced this 
of holding them at 4 o’clr 
the custom In other year 
be a success, and the con 
elded to continue the 7 o’ci 
Wednesday daring the seas 
object of the association li 
of swimming, canoeing at 
water sports, and as the 
Pond la this season of sol 
la intended So give particu 
these aquatic contesta, and, 
attractive prises, they wi 
members to participate In 
gatta, which will be held o 
entries In all the event» 
large and In some event! t< 
be paddled. The contestant 
In four classes, via.: 1, ladle 
15: 8, boya under 18; 4, si 
The results:

Tandem canoe, under 
and O. Clarkson 1, H. R.
G. Smith 2, H, Clarkson an 

Single canoe, under 18-
H. F. Smith 2, Tom Wade 

Ladles’ tandem—Miss C. <
M. Watson 1, Mise L. Iri 
May Watson 2.

Portage race—Tom Wade 
mont 1, Bert Morrison and 
W. Obernesser and Fred U 

Swimming race, under 15-
N. Gooderham 2, T. Warn 

Crab race—Walter Obernt
rlaon 2, J. F. Smith 3.

Single canoe, under 15— 
Warren 2, G. Clarkson 8. 

The officers of the day 
\ H- Findlay; judges 

WadK **’ ®astmure; sec

ART.

FORSTER — PORT 
Booms; 24 King-

-r W. L. 
J Painting, 
west, Toronto.

MONET TO LOAN.

ONKY LOANED SALARIED PEC 
and retail merchants upon their 

names, without security. Special 
meut». Tolman, Boom 30, Freehold
M
In»

*3FOR SALE.
f'\ HOICBST LOT IN TORONTO (L 
V> size), corner Bloor and Jarvis; 
modloua cottage ; early possession; 
easy. William Cooke, 72 GrenvUls.

VETERINARY.
T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 
AJ « geon, 97 Bay-street. Special! 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
_L lege. Limited, Temperance-sttei 
ronto. Session begins In October, 
phone Ml.

MEDICAL.

TkB. SHEPHERD. 15 TORONTO» 
U Toronto, specialist, treats private 4 
eases, both sexes; consultations free.

HOTELS.
LLIOTT HOUSE, CHÜ 

Shuter-streels, opposite tbs 
Michael’s Churches, 

ng. Church-street cm 
Rates $2 per day.

I tan and St. 
and ateam-heatl 
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.
T BOQUOIR HOTEL, TORONTO 
X centrally situated ; corner Ku 
York-streets; steum-heated; electrlc- The program for Wednes 

tandem, 220 yards and re 
fauo» under 18, 220 yards 
ladles single, 76 yards; Ion 
dom; ladles’ tandem, no y« 
race, 100 yards; tendem gum tilting.

elevator; rooms with bath and en 
F^ïïey* propriété of Æ?New7Boya"

O T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND I 
£3 enth-etreete, New York, opposite 
Church; European plan, lu n model 
unobtrusive way, there are few bette 
ducted hotels In the metropolis thi 
St. Denis. The great popularity It 
qnlred can readily be traced to Its 
location, Its homelike atmosphere, tl 
collar excellence of Its cuisine, and iti 
moderate prices. William Taylor ft

Short Odds et B«
f ,®el Air, July 19.—The weal 
clear and the track slow, 
was fair. Following are th 
day's racing; |

First race, 1 mile, selling, 
year-olds and upwards, that 
J tan two races since June- 
<i'0»t«1l), 5 to X 1; Jessie J 
deny), 8 to 1, 2; Althea, 102 
1, 8. Time L63. Captive, \ 
tana II., Sstaca, Jack Care 

Second race, 4% furlong», 
2-year-olds—San Lois, 108 (R 
Lady Edith, 106 (McQuade 
Mercy, 103 (Coburn), 8 to 1, ; 
«•lucent, Dandy Boy, Mist 
*ud palsy Chain also ran.

Third race, handicap, 6 
$800, x free handicap for 3-yi 
”*rda—Quaver, 106 (Caatr 
Nancy TUI 103 (J. Daly), 3 
KrlnglO’106 (H. Flynn), 5 

V>. Hungarian, Prince P 
Loonam alto ran.

SUMMER RESORTS.

LONG BRANCH HO
And Summer Resort

GRAND PUBLIC H
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturd 

H. A. BURROWS.
1.24
andMONTGOMERY HOUSE,p Fourth race, Place Vlger 
furlongs, parse $1000, for 2 
»«rr.„U0 (Coburn), 1 to 2. 
10S (Castro), 6 to 2, 2; Tern 
•rs), 8 to 1,8. Time 56%. " 
ran,

Fifth

This la one of the moat up-to-date 
mercial hotels in the Parry Sound dis 
It Is situs ted within 5 minutes’ wsi 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 mil 
walk from Parry Sound. It •» steam 
ed, electric lighted and baa all the I 
modern Improvements. The bar Is stj 
with the choicest wines, liquors and d 
There la also a livery in connection 
’bus meet» all trains.

race, The Salvodoi 
longs, selling, purse $260, 
and upwards, that hove s 

r !?ar* *1 this meeting and
r pnr™)-2

Salazar. Matlock, Bullseye Come dflck also’ran 7 
“a* "<;?• steeplechase, 

about 2 miles, parse $250, 
and ÏEr*rd“’ that have i 
won thin yeat^-Dr. Coop, 
Î2 4. li Uooram, 186 (C. B Mr, Dunlop, 144 (Moxley), 1

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Proprie
The Livery for sale; 8 Horses tad ! 

glng complete. Apply F. Montas! 
Parry Harbor.

LEGAL CARDS.

T71BANK W. MACLEAN, BARI 
XJ Solicitor,' Notary, etc., 34 
street. Money to loan.

TYOBINSON A STONEHOCSE.
XV ten. Solicitor», Conveyancers 
Public, Parliamentary Agents, 
Inlde-Street East, Toronto, Can. B™ 
office : Aurora. |.g|

ZN AMEBON ft LEE, BARRISTER*] 
Kj Heitors, Notaries, etc., 84VMJ
T M. REEVE. <1. C’„ 
tl.« Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen 
lug," corner Yonge end Temperance- 9

X
XTACLAREN, MACDONALD, lYjL ley & Middleton, Macisren, 1 
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, I 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Monty a 
on city property, at lowest rates

T7-ILMER ft IRVING, BARRI8TE! 
XV Heitors, etc., 10 King-street 

George H. Kilmer, W. 1 
log, C. H. Porter.
Toronto.

%
T OBB ft BAIRD, BARRISTER» 
Li lldtors. Patent Attorneys, • 

Quebec Sank Chambers, Klng-strse 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. M” 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James

---------- --------- - • " cm
MARRIAGE LICENSES, ell Z a

O 1. MARA, ISSUER OF MARS 
n . Licenses, 5 Toronto-strseL In 

639 Jsrris-streeL
RENT. I

FOR SALE OR TO

4LE OB TO RENT-THI 
House, Pcterboro. ApplyF

CHARLES H. RIC XCanada Life Building. ToroaU^ 
Solicitor of patents and expert. “*S 

trade marks, copyright», desigu FS 
procured In Canada and all tor.lt» ~

i
Redpnth Not en Employ» ^

Edward Redpath, arrested sa *» g 
thief on Wednesday, was employed •*— 
liver Invoices and letters about w* 22 
and had some of the letters of 
donald ft Co. In bis possession wM* ,*fe 
to the police office. But he wee »<* » 
service of John Macdonald A Co.

trad
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2 FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

NORMAL SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I HAMILTON NEWS!
oooooooooooooo oooooooooooo

Bttru dess Evtry Day, Including 
Saturdays, at t o'Cloth.

List of Successful Students at Toronto, Ottawa and London, and 
the Medalists—Examinations for thé Kindergarten 

Assistants and Directors.
ented dally. The doctor believes that there 
I» a scheme on foot to freese hlm out, and 
continue the business under the name of 
the Nickel Copper Company. 1. V. Teel- 
sol, Q.C., acting for Dr, Hoeptner, bed two 
more writs Issued this morning, and will 
ask the courts to restrain Messrs, culm»» 
and Mackle, experts In the Hoeptner Com
pany’s employ, from entering Into the em
ploy of sny other concern. The doctor will 
also seek to recover damages from John 
Patterson and the other directors of. the 
Hoeptner Company,and will ask the courts 
to enforce the specific performance of an 
agreement he has with them for the re
fining of nickel.

c The following are the résulta of the Nor. G B Snider. B Steele, W Thompaon. c
Van Camp, b Vance, E Ward. J vvateon, 
B Watson, F White. B Willard. D Young. 

Passed with Hooors-B Borland, J Bock-
SE jad» a^wwa;K:

McKnlght, W McLaughton, J NJcolA Ho ti
er tson G Robinson, I Schmidt, O Bing, 
M Smart, B Stevens, I Swales. N Tedd, U 
Thomas, M Willoughby.

Medallist—Miss Essie Lacey.
Ottawa: Passed—B Armstrong, E Atche- 

son, L Bancroft, E Barnett, M Barry, A 
Bell, E Bird, R Black, E Bolton, H Boyce, 
H tirackenrldge, M Byrnes. H Cahill, M 
Carr, A Chapin, J Chapman, J Chisholm, 
N Cooper, M Draper, B Duff, E Kaland, V 
Earle. A Ennis, H h'ader, S Fsrgusson, H 
Franilln, A Foulda, H Gale, E Gilbert, tt 
Gillespie, M GowselL J Graham, L Graham, 
L Hale, N Harvey, id He»nan, J Heron, » 
Hlpson, M Howes, A Hull, J Hutchison, 
E Irwin, A Johnston, A Jones, J Jona», b 
Kennedy, J Kerr, K A King, 1 Lawrle, Al
berta Legge, Annie Legge, A Leighton 11 
Llgget, MacIntyre, M Mackenzie E Mc
Clure, J McConnell, E McDowald, T Mc
Dougall, M McIntosh, F McKee, R McK.es- 
sock, C McLennan, O McQuode, M Mel- 
druin, L Moor bouse, M M oortS, L Pound, 
A Queen, C Ramsey, M Reilly, M Rorke. J 
Sewell. T Shaver, T Smith, 1) Somerville, 
J Somerville, V Spence, J Stauffer, M Stele 
H Stuart, L Thomson, F Thornton, A Too- 
hey. M v'an Aletyne, K Van Luven. M 
Ward, M Weaver, M Wilier, H Willough
by, M Woodland.

Passed with Honoys—H Anderson,W Cain, 
E Cannon J Gibson, M Robson, F Shan
non, M Wateon.

Medallist—Mr. Walter C Cain.
- London: Passed— E Allln, C Augustine, 
M Ayers J Ball, J Bartley, L Bird, M 
Black, M Blackwell. A Brown, V Brown, 
H Bower, F Campbell, N Campbell, A Cn«- 
sltt, L Courscey. M Cundal J Curtis, M 
Davis, L Davidson, C Dunldn, E Eby, D 
Evans, J Fawcett, A Fee, J^Ferguson L 
Feties, E Field, W Flummerfelt, L Francis. 
H French. M Gllleaple, M Graham. S Gray, 
M Greaves, L Hair, A Hamilton, L liar- 
court, B Haeaett, \V Hawkins. W Heath, 
A Holtby, M Hutton, B Hyde. N Jamieson.

Jarvla, E Laird, C Lewis, G Love, B 
Lowe, R MaLr, M Mann. N Mansell. L Mill* 

J Ifllllken J Mowbray, K MacDonald, 
L MacDonald,' A MacPherson, I McAllnm, 
P McDonald. C MoKlunon. N McLaren, A 
McQnnrrle, E Nell M O’Brien, N O'Meara, 
M Padfleld, M Penfold, S Pepper, K Plewea 
M Porteous, 15 Rife. A Ripley, R Rivers, 
B Rosa M Roes. W Sharp, M Sheppard. 
D Smith, B Staples. F Steer, R Banter, O 
Tnylor, W Taylor, B Thompson, S Walker, 
V Webster, E Whittaker.

Passed with Honora-E Borne, M Crlpps, 
L Dadson, H Harrison, M Keefe, H Law
rence, O Michener, D Milne, 8 Murdock, 
K Stewart, I Tovell.

Medallist—Miss Mhutie B Crlpps.

5 mal School and Kindergarten examination» 
*• confirmed by the Educational Council. 

The mark* of onrucceeaful candidates will7
be sent to those concerned without appli
cation to the Education Department. Tne 
certificate» of successful candidate* will 
be forwarded In about two weeks:

Crown Prosecutor's Department Was 
Slow in Starting to Investi- . 

gate the Case.

<S® //:
o a

o vo Kindergarten Baemtnntlone.
ASSISTANTS.

Brantford: Passed-M Allan. Passed 
with Honora—B Carlyle.

Klngetoo: Passed—F Anglin, O Loucks.
London—Passed—Annie Grant. A Laur

ence, H McTaggart, F Welch. Passed witn 
Honore—A Moore.

Ottawa: Passed—N Holman. Passed 
with Honors— M Edwards.

Owen Sound: Passed with Honors—M 
Henry.

Feterboro: Passed—L Bush.
Toronto; Passed—F Chamberlain, L 

Chamberlain, E Doughty, F Doble, M Faw
cett, B Galloway, M Keith, G Lawrle, 
M Macorquodale, B Ritchie, M Somerville, 
M Webber, G Wilson. Passed with Honors 
-A Andeiwn, B Dyke, B Klttridgs. F MU- 
llchamp, C wlgle.

DIRECTORS.
Ottawa: Passed—F Blgnell, G Buckham, 

B Courtney, A Davldeon, E Evans, 1 Jamie 
son, M Kidd, M Martin, B Purser, M Run- 
dalf, M Rattray, E Ready, F Sullivan, A 
Thomson, J Whitton.

Toronto: Passed—O Bradshaw, A Cam
eron, D Cassidy, B Green, E Jones, M Loro. 
L McConnell, L Nudel, M Rupert, M Saun
ders, A Small, A Thompson, E Wanner, 
Irene Wilson, N Withers, H Woodcock, i 
Woods. Paeeed with Honor»—A Fuller, H 
Relkle, V Robinson.

I

WOMAN HAD BEEN BADLY BEATEN
Ki-N. L, A. Dead.

Peter Graham, ex-M.L.A., and for some 
lime assistant storekeeper st th» Hamilton 
Asylum, died this morning, Mr, Grabam 
had been 111 for some time, and hla death 
waa not unexpected. The deceased was born 
on July 16, Ï82L and had been à resident 
of the County of Lambton for a number of 
years. He was reeve and councillor of 
Warwick Township, and In 1876 he was 
elected for East Lambton a* a member of 
the Local Legislature. He served for four 
years, and was shortly afterwards appoint
ed to the position of assistant storekeeper 
at the Asylum. Interment will take place 
at Bethel.

Poll»»

To most ears the word "money" 
is attractive. Come in and see 
how you can save money by spend
ing it We’ve had our fun with 
500 young men’s spring and 
mer suits—42 of them are still on 
hand.
your fun. We’d rather lose money 
on them than carry them over to 
another season.

« only Yonne Men’s Suits,
82 to 35 chest measure, bine 
and black serges, light and 

Odium colored tweeds, 
single and double breast
ed aaeqne, latest style, reg. 
price $7, 88 and 810, your 
choice for

Germants Club Had a Great Fienle 
— Another Case of Lockjaw 

Feared—General News.
Hamilton, Ont„ July 19,-(8p*clal.)-The 

Crown Prosecutor's Department waa very 
slow to act In the caw of Mrs. J. Canary, 
South Fergnson-avenus, who died at the 
General Hospital last night, under sue 
plcloua circumstances, and the husband 
this morning made arrangements for the 
Immediate burial of his wife. The funeral 
was fixed for 4 o’clock this afternoon,from 
Green Bros.’ funeral emporium. Short
ly before the hour for ,the funeral, how
ever, Coroner Griffin, ordered that the 
funeral be postponed] and that an Inquest 
be held. The precfqçt was given to Con
stable John Clark, aid this evening at No. 
3 Police Station the following jurors were 
sworn In: James Klngdou (foreman),
Joseph Kennedy, George Evans, A. Black
man, E. J. Kearney, William Lenneau, 
J. A. Cox, P. M. Kenny, F. Ander
son, H. Rooke, H, Henneaay, J. 
S. Llttlebaleii George Adams. The jury 
went to Green's establishment, and viewed 
the body. The poor woman’s face was 
badly bruised, her eyes were blackened, 
and her nose appeared 
post-mortem examination waa ordered, and 
the jury adjourned, to meet to-morrow 
night. Notwithstanding the fact that the 
woman was taken to the hospital to be 
treated for Injuries received In a beating, 
and her body bore) marks of assault, the 
doctors at the hospital Issued a certificate 
that death waa due to Bright's disease.

Major Prentice, Actldg Chief of Police, 
took a commendable Interest In the rase,as 
soon ns he learned or the reports, and 
pressed for a Crown enquiry. On the way 
to the hospital Mrs. Canary told Constables 
Sayers and Fenton that her husband nad 
brutally beaten her. Mis, Canary had been 
111 for months, and It Is alleged had been 
shamefully treated. -

Germania Club Picnic.
The annual plcnlfc of the Germania 

Club was held at Atosile Park this after
noon and 300 members and friends had a 
pleasant time. The^eature of the picnic 
was a baseball mate® between the married 
and single men. The benedicts won by a 
score of 28 to 9. Ed. tDornan was umpire, 
and the captains of th* teams were: Mar
ried men, George Nlgtiolson; tingle, E. 
Schumacher. The shooting competition was 
won by J. W. Bauman.

Salvationist» Disown Mr». Taylor.
Officers of the Salvation Army here deny 

the statement made by Mrs. R, Taylor, 
fltuart-atreet, that she le a member of the 
corps. Mrs. Taylor is the woman whose 
children were taken from her by the 
Children's Aid Society.

Lockjaw Feared.
Mrs. Mary Theoret, 129 North Bay-atreet, 

was taken In the ambiilance to St. 
Joseph’s Hospital this evening, suffering 
from blood poisoning. She will he operated 
on to-morrow. It la feared lockjaw will 
set In. Her trouble was caused by a cut 
In her hand.

Hoeptner Has More Writs leaned.
The trouble between Dr. Hoeptner and 

the other directors of the Hoeptner Re
finery Company Is growing more compli-

eum-

Now come in and have

Const Notes.
At this morning's Police Court Officer 

McMcncmeny of the Children's Aid Society 
prosecuted Mrs. George Taylor, East Stu- 
art-stroet, on a charge of not being a 
proper person to huve charge of children. 
Proceedings were taken under the Gibson 
Act, and the society succeeded In securing 
possession of Mrs. Taylor’s two boys, 
George and Alfred Boyce, aged 7 and 11 
years. The evidence showed that Mrs. 
Taylor had not been leading a proper life.

James Rutherford and William Alfred, 
York-street, were charged with assaulting 
George Rolan. Bolan Identified the pris
oner» aa the men who attacked him <-n 
York-street last night. The poUce 
not ready to go on with the case, and It 
was enlarged until to-morrow.

James Myles, Young-street, and George 
Moore, East Hannah-street, were fined *3 
each for carving their names on the 
Church of Ascension door.

Will Not Make the Repairs.
This morning Mayor Teetsel received a 

letter from the Street Railway Company, 
In answer to letter he wrote the company 
some days ago. calling on It to repair the 
breaks In the asphalt pavement between 
Ita tracks on James and King-street». The 
company positively refuses to do the work, 
and the city will now look to the Kramcr- 
Irwln Asphalt Company to carry out Its 
agreement and put the pavement In proper 
repair.

$5-5o Normal School Examination.
Toronto: Passed—I Aitchlson. L Allen, 

M Allen, B Anderson, J Archer, E Armi- 
ge, B Armstrong, N Banting, H Barton, 

- Brock, A Brooks, B Brown, J tinrknoider 
E Cttlder M H Ciowes. F *1 Cochrane, 4 
H Corlstme, Mabel Currie, Mary Currie, T 
Currie^ B Dawson I Deans, A Delamere, 
D M Dickson, F A "Dixon, N Farr, J Fergu
son, B Foereter, A Frayn, M Gifford, C 
Glass. C Groff, F Gundry, 8 Halth, B Hall. 
M Hartley, K Hargnes», B Hendry, B His- 
cock, Martha Hunter, Miemma Hanter, T 
Hutchinson, B Jackson, A Kennedy A 
Kerr, 8 Knapp, C Langs, A Large. B Legge, 
E Lewis, B Marshall A Meldxnm, M Milne. 
H Mitchell, S Mookbouse. E Mountjoy, B 
March, J Mackenzie, M McArthur, A Mc- 
Brlen R McCabe E MeCully, H McBwen, 
J McLaughton. 8 McLauchlln. J McPher
son, A Newton, I Page, I. Peterson, Ida 
Ptlkey, Jennie Pllkey B Pratt. S Proctor, 
N Poacher, L Reed, A Reid, B Reynolds, 
A Roberts, R Rowland, A Saylor, E Sex- 
smith. M Shantz, M Sherriffs. M Bmillle, 
Agnes Smith, Alice Smith, Maggie Smith

ta♦H MOAK HALL CLOTHIERS were
118 to 121 King-Street But and 

116 Yonge Strut, Toronto.
M
er.

to be broken, a

NEW CURE FOR CANCER.
Tuberculosis Also, It lu Said, Show» 

Beneficial Result» From the 
Use of Knlagun.

Parla July 18,-(N.Y. Bérald.)-A new 
specific for tuberculosis and cancer has. It 
appears, just been discovered. It I» true 
that scarcely a week passes without some 
such discovery being reported. Nevertho- 
'less, as nothing ought to be rejected "a 
priori," we think It right to point out 
to the readers of The Herald a medicine 
which Its promoters claim to be a cure 
for these two terrible diseases.

Is a South American Plant.
The plant In question Is called kalagua, 

and grows In South America.
M. Ch. Patin, a Belgian Consul, who Is 

a botanist and an explorer, Is said to have 
used kalagua with success In the treat
ment of bovine tuberculosis, and Dr. Al
berto Rest reps has obtained excellent re
sults from Its nse on his own person.

Dr. Stnhbert of* the Loomis Sanitarium, 
at Liberty, N.Y., and Dr. Wechtold, an
other American physician, claim to have 
effected cures of patients, whose recovery 
was despaired of.

Two Excellent Properties.
Lastly, the Belgian doctors,

Fopelin, Henderlcks and Coremans, an
nounce that kalagua ha», to some extent 
at least .realised the expectations they nad 
formed of It.

Kalagua la not poisonous. It stimulate» 
nutrition and Increases the weight.

It Is not for The Herald to pronounce 
an opinion on kalagua, but from the fact 
that It appears to stimulate nutrition and 
Increase the weight, lt certainly merits 
attention and enquiry.

HORRORS OF THE MASSACRE
TOLD BY A CHINESE MERCHANT

Assessment Appeal.
To-morrow Judge Snider wlU give out 

his judgment In the East Flamboro 
ment appeal. It 1» said that the Bast 
Flamboro assessment is to be reduced from 
$50 to $46. The following Increases were 
proposed: Barton, $79 to $97; Beverley, $3U 
to $40; Snltfleet, $52 to $63. Dundns will 
be raised slightly, 
be raised materially. West Flamboro will 
be left at $46 and Blnhrook at $3U.

Notes.
Three frame sheds on Locke and Inch- 

bury-streeta were destroyed by tire this 
morning. The blaze was caused by the 
overturning of a coal oil etove.

Turkish tobacco, only 10c a package, 
fine for cigarettes. Alive Bollard, 4 King- 
street, Hamilton.

The Canadian Jubilee Singers of Hamil
ton have returned, after a successful tour 
thru the United State»,

George Findlay, brother of Aid. William 
Findlay, has arrived home from the Klon
dike.

Dr. McNIchol, son-in-law of J. Ira Flatt, 
ex-M.L.A., la being talked of as the prob
able commanding officer of the proposed 
Highland regiment.

Dr. Rennie has received word that bis 
brother, Herbert Rennie, and his wife are 
safe In Hong Kong. As no word had been 
received from Mr. Rennie for some time, 
It was feared that he had fallen into the 
bands of the Boxers.

assess-

Saw European Women Hauled Thru the Streets by Boxers, Who 
Stripped Them and Hacked Them to Pieces -Bodies of 

White Children Paraded on Spear Points.
Ing the bodies of white children aloft on 
their spears, while their companion shot 
at the bodies. He gives other detail» too 
horrible to be particularised here.

"It seems that the Boxer leaders had or
ganised a plan, Including the offering of 
rewards and rich loot, for the annihilation 
of Europeans thruout China, and that 
Prince Tuan'» general» have been empha
sising the opportnnlty the soldiers have 
of seizing the bodies of white women.”

and Waterdown will

London, July 20.—The Shanghai corres
pondent of The Dally Express says;

"Intense Indignation la felt here at the 
honors which the British In Hong Kong 
have accorded to LI Hung Chang, who Is 
looked upon In Shanghai as the originator 
of the whole fiendish antl-forelgn plot.

"A Chinese merchant, who has Joet ar
rived from Pekin, gives horrible details of 
the massacre. He any» he saw European 
women hauled In the streets by shrieking 
Boxers, who stripped them and hacked 
them to pieces. Their dissevered limbs 
were tossed to the crowd and carried off 
with howl» of triumph. Some were al
ready dead, having been shot by foreign 
civilians.

Ysenoe

Russian» Defeated Chinese.
London, July 19.—The Russian» accord

ing to the latest news from St. Petersburg, 
have now completely defeated the Chinese 
and have occupied Blagovetchensk, capi
tal of the Amur Government, with a large 
force.

RECEPTION TO CARTWRIGHT.
St. Catharines Volunteers Turned 

Oat to Honor the Returned 
Soldier From Africa,

St. Catharines, Ont., July 19.—Pte. Cart
wright, of the Dragoon» who has lately 
returned from service In South Africa, 
waa la the city to-night, and the boya 
of the local regiments prepared a reception 
for him. The members of the non-commis
sion messes of the 19th Balt, and 7th 
Hold Battery, met In the regimental 
quarter* at 7.30, and, beaded by the band 
and the entire regiment» escorted the re
turned hero to the park. Speeches were 
made by Mayor Keating, President O’Don
nell, Rev. Robert Kerr end 
u right. The carriage» en route to the park 
were decorated beautifully, and altogether 
made an Imposing sight. A band concert 
was given, after which a reception was 
held In the 19th Regiment sergeants' mess 
rooms. The veterans of 1800 also turned 
out in full strength.

Babies on Spear Points.
“He says he saw Chinese soldiers cerry-N. F. DAVIN, M.P., IN TOWN. taps from the wires.

The cheese factory at Battersea, Ont., 
has been burned with contents. Loss $1100, 
Insurance $700.

Young George Cornwallis West, who was 
to marry Lady Randolph Churchill on Sat
urday week, Is very 111.

The 16th Regular Infantry of the U.8. 
I» short 25 men absent without leave, 
crisis In China Is said to be the

WlMlam Waldorf Astor apologizes in The 
Fail Mall Gazette for having publicly in
sulted Ctipt. Sir Archibald Berkeley Milne.

Dr. Clltus Kpurzhclm Hoag the celebrated 
tuberculosis specialist, Is dead at Bridge
port, Conn., aftei six months' illness.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians Is hold
ing their annual convention at Kingston. 
There are 130,000 members In Canada and the United State».

He Does Not Think There Will Be 
Another Session—Conservative» 

Should Get Ready.
grtgated about $6000 from 468 ton» of ere. 
At the time of the clean-up the superin
tendent reported to the local directors that 
the mill was saving from 93 to 97 per cent, 
of the values of the ore. The payment of 
this Ulvldend for a few days considerably 
stiffened the stock, but when It became 
known that lt also released the pool in 
which the preferred shares of the company 
were held, and put them on a par from a 
trading point of view with the other etock, 
caused a big quantity of stock to be thrown 
on the market, and from that time the 
shares steadily tumbled downwards.

Then came the reconstruction period of 
the company. It was reorganized and the 
shares made assessable. The mill was 
closed down temporarily for lack of suf
ficient ore, and with the funds secured 
from assessments, the advice and assist
ance of a capable engineer, an Intelligent 
effort waa made to develop the property, 
and to locate at depth the rich ore shoot, 
from which at and near the surface the 
ore had been practically all gutted out 
to keep the mill running. The efforts to 
develop the mine at depth 
proved successful, and within two months 
It Is hoped that the mine will be In such 
shape that the mill will again be started, 
-but this time with such a quantity of ore 
In sight as will keep the stamps constantly 
on the move.

The report of the consulting engineer 
1» a lengthy document, but the following 
extracts were handed a Miner representa
tive by Secretary K. K. Polser. Capt. 
Howe says: "Since March 10, 1900, there 
■has been done some 600 feet of develop
ment work, largely outside the limite of 
the known pay ore. This work consisted 
of drifting along the lower tunnel and a 
raise from the same to the mill tunnel, 
extension of the mill tunnel level and sev
eral crosscuts and drifts for local pro
specting. Most of the work had to be 
done on the footwall of the big vein, 
where no milling values had been expected, 
bat two places with good vaines have 
been found In this ground. A general 
sample gave $8 In gold per ton In the 
middle of the upraise, and at a place In 
the crosscut from the lower tunnel $24 
to the ton. The main vein assayed $17.40 
gold per ton, and there Is nothing In the 
condition, structural or otherwise of this 
vein, to cause It to lose It value." In 
concluding hla report, he says: “There 
Is nothing In the condition of the mine 
that alters my view of Its value or my 
belief that lt can be put In a paying 
dltlloa. I would advise two months’ fur
ther development on the lines given to your 
superintendent In my Instructions.” Those 
Instructions were to keep In touch with 
the rich ore and follow It.—Rosaland 
Miner.

Nicholas Flood Davln, M.P., as smiling 
and genial as ever, blew Into town yeeter. 
day, and for the next five days bs'*wlll 
amuse himself as beet he can. And tnat 
will not he a hard job either,for the member 
from Pile of Bones has friends by the 
score here.

The Worl found Mr. Davln yesterday 
afternoon in the Conservative organizer's 
office, and just In. the middle of a good 
story, which he was telling in bis own 
Inimitable way.

The Something About the Okanogan Free 
Gold Property on ihe Lower 

Similkameen. 6

cause.

Mr. Cart-

EMILY EDITH MINES, LIMITED.
"Yes," sold be, "I am glad that Parlia

ment bas prorogued. We have had a long 
siege of It."

"It's rumored that there will likely be 
another session of Parliament In Novem
ber next. Do you think there will be7" 
queried The World.

"No, I don't think so," be answered, 
my advice to the Conservatives is to 
pare for an election at any time.
Government may bring It on suddenly,
It Is better to be prepared for It."

Speaking In a general way about things 
at Ottawa Mr. Davln said that it was an 
open secret that Sir Wilfrid Laurier’» own 
ministers are w> Impressed by his own 
weakness that they
Laurier. President Loubet of France reviewc"Then there Is the Hon. Mr. Blair,” ex- combined Mcdllerranenn and Channel d U 
plained the speaker. "He sometime# blurts dronn at Cherbourg yesterday There were 
thine» when he Is excited, and to a friend 17 battleships. 5 armored cruiser# fi end, 
of his just In-fore his embarkation for 1 ers. 0 torpedo boat des rover» ti tomelo Ivy rope he raid: 'The country 1» abusing boats and a floating battery * t0rpeJ’ 
the Opposition for the length of the se«- ; . m,,.,,,.. ,, * . .#lon. They have reason to, and. but fori seom'm-l.eslh'1 As • C0D-
the criticism of the Opposition, m.v last JS?, .°hfn,tha **tU81 •” China, all ox-
supplementary estimate# would have been L„„,„ t0n-td°.Lnd« ,?y of A™crlcan eott-m from,50 to ?5 per cent, more than they he^a'c'f.ea'ir;^.^.0^» nX

of the United States annually 
>20,000,000 In cotton goods of 
description to China alone.

Samuel Goderich, the old man who shot 
the two boys at Thamesvllle, has been re
moved to Chatham Jail to await trial.

W. W. Rockhlll, director of the Bureau 
of American Republics, has been appointed 
a «pedal commissioner from the United 
States to go to China and Investigate 
report upon the situation.
«Th® ,fate °{.800 campers on the Llano, 
Guadeloupe Mieses and Colorado Rivers 
1» 111 doubt owing to a series of water- 
spouts, say» a message from Austin, Texas.
ntrui ?5CkïttVfS Harfr?r’ N Y- F*y PitkiUH, 
aged 12, of Mannsvlllo, was running alonc- 
î ii® a train to meet his mother, slipped and 
ff'J. “u<,cr the care and was mangled so mat ne tiled.

Quotations on and Sales of Minins 
Stocks on the Two Canadian 

Boards Yesterday.To Stop Chicago Quotations.
According to» a letter received by Secre

tory Wills of the Board of Trade yesterday 
from Mr, H. F. Dwight, of the U.N.W. 
I elegrsph Co., bis line will hereafter be 
unable to supply the quotations of tne Chi
cago Board of Trade to Its subscribers. Thl# 
has been brought about by the Chicago 
Board of Trade, so Mr. Dwight snvs. in 
submitting a proposition to the Western 
Union and Postal Telegraph Companies, de
manding exorbitant rates for the distribu
tion of the board's quotations. The tele- 
graph companies made a counter-proposi
tion, but thé Chicago board declined to 
accept It. and will on Aug. 1 next with
draw its market quotations.

The Emily Edith Mine» Limited, is the 
name of the newly organized company to 
operate the Emily Edith mines near New 
Dearer, says The Nelson Tribune. The 
subscription list of the company was open
ed on the 18th of June and closed on tne 
21st. The shareholders of the New Brit
ish Columbia Development Corporation, 
Limited, applied for upward» of one-naif 
of the Issue of stock. The capital of the 
company 1» 175,000, divided /Into 75,000 
pound shares, of which 20,000 win he appro
priated for working capital. Tne chair
man of the company Is Beaumont Leather

ana
"but
pré-
The
nail have at last

speak of him as "poor

sqiiit-

, Big Deal In the East.
C. E. Murray, stock broker of Sydney, 

C.B., Is at the Kossln House, and reports 
the negotiation of a big deal In the east, 
by which the Nova Scotia steel Company 
has purchased the coal mines of the Gen
eral Mining Association of North Sydney 
for $1,600,000. The Industry will be a com
petitor with the Dominion Iron and Steel 
Company, and will employ 6000 hands. At 
present there 
bands for an Increase from $1.15 to $1.40 
a day. It Is expected that the new com
pany will begin operations In September.

of Leeds, with Jesse Cooke, William Flews 
and H. B. Ratcliffe as directors, Charles K. 
Hope local manager and J. U. Kendall 
consulting engineer.

The mine» are opened up by mean» of 
2567 feet of underground working» whlen 
give a depth from the surface sf about 
300 feet, but below the lowest working 
there I* still a depth of 750 feet of vertical 
ground as yet unexplored, and in whlen, 
according to Mr. Kendall’s report, the ore 
bodies are practically certain to occur. 
For many years to come tne work will be 
carried on by tunnels, the most expedi
tious and least expensive form of mining.

The company will take over all the con
centrating ore extracted and now lying on 
the dump» which Is estimated at about 
3500 tone.

When No. 4 tunnel has been run to a 
point to strike the veins already discov
ered, and the concentrator is erected, it 
Is expected that 60 to 100 tons per day of 
the low grade ore from No. 2 vein can he 
treated. A moderate estimate of 10 tons 
of concentrâtes and five tons of clean ere 
would give a dally output of 15 tons, with
out taking any account of the rich clean 
ore of high silver values In No, 1 rein.

are.
In concluding the Interview, Mr. Davln 

told this little story : "When Clifford Sir- 
ton came back from Europe, he put his 
hand to his ear, for he was deafer than 
when be went away, and asked Dr. i,an- 
derkln bow Jim Sutherland managed the 
Department of Interior, nn<l conducted Its 
defence in the House. Dr. Landerkln was 
In a candid mood, and said that the brat 
Idea he could give of the way things had 
gone on In hie absence was to 
Sutherland was like an oil barrel 
out a# a brigantine In a choppy sea.'

“It's a pretty wide question to ask, Mr. 
Davln," The World raid before leaving 
"but what do you think will be the result 
of the next election'/"

“Well, In all seriousness,” he replied "l 
think that the Government will be 
out. Indications, as far as 1 can learn 
all point In this direction.”

export about 
the foregoing

Two Freight Cars Wrecked,
A broken truck on » westbound C.F.H. 

freight car at Locust HU1 last night dc 
railed and wrecked a couple of car» The 
accident happened about 9.30, and an auxil
iary was Immediately sent out from To
ronto Junction. The track was cleared In 
an hour. No one was hurt, and the great
est inconvenience suffered was by passeng
ers for the east, who were detained from 
9.85 to 10,35 o'clock.

Is a strike of 600 of the

say that Mr. 
riggedUse South Slracoe Vacancy.

Editor World: Among the many aspir
ants for the Conaevratlve convention at 
Alllaton on Saturday next, I hear of none 
more prominently mentioned than Mr, 
Iiaughton Lennox of Barrie. He is a bar
rister of standing and repute, a brother- 
In law of the late Col. Tyrwhltt, and has 
very superior claims on the party, and 
would be an acquisition to the debating 
power and talent of the Opposition In the 
Dominion House, Hie many friends would 
like to see him get the convention at

B.B.

Boy Hud the Wheel.
Fourteen-year-old William Martin, who 

■ays he lives at Centre Island, Is under ar
rest at the Court-street Station, charged 
with stealing a bicycle, the property of 
John Anstell. The wheel

turned eon-

CHEE8E FACTORY BURNED.
was missed from 

In front of Anstell'» store, at 115 East 
King-street, last Monday, and waa found 
In the possession of the prisoner yesterday 
afternoon. Pôllce Constable Miles the of
ficer stationed at Centre Island, made the 
arrest. It |, said other charges will be 
laid against the youthful prtsoner.

Six Thousand Pounds of Cheese De
stroyed at Loretto, Manitoba.

Winnipeg, July 10.—(Special.)—A serious 
conflagration occurred at Loretto on Tues
day, when the entire premises and plant 
of the Loretto butter and cheese factory 
was totally destroyed. About six thousand 
pounds of cheese was In the building and 
Is a total loss. Insurance $800.

Alllston.

dob for Clarence Hodgson.
The Supply Committee of the Public 

School Board has recommended that Mr. 
Clarence Hodgson, son of Trustee Hodg
son, be given the position in the inspec
tor’s department, ma de vacant by the death 
of Mr. Woodland, at a salary of $325 per 
annum.

Carlaw—French.
At 133 Dunn-avenue, on Wednesday af

ternoon, Major Carlaw, formerly cashier 
of the Grand Trunk Railway In Toronto, 
was married to Mrs. Lucy M. French by 
Rev. Dr. Langtry of St. Luke's Church. 
The wedding was a very quiet affair and 
was witnessed by only the Immediate 
friends of the contracting parties. Ayer 
the ceremony the couple left for Atlantic 
City and other places.

Okanogan Free Gold Mines.
Lo#al shareholders In the Okanogan Gold 

Mines, Limited, are much pleased over the 
'good news given out by the directors of the 
company yesterday from the report made 
by ihe company’s consulting engineer, Capt. 
Frank D. Howe. In hla report. Which la 
given below in part, the captain Is sanguine 
that with two months further steady de
velopment work he will be able to place 
the property In such a position that there 
will be ample ore Mocked out In the mine 
to keep the 10-stamp mill, when lt docs 
start up again, constantly working.

Like other mining companies the Okan
ogan Gold Mines, Limited, lis» bad its ups 
and down» Its stock has fluctuated to a 
high point and then tumbled down again 
lower and lower until many frightened 
shareholders, thinking that the property 
was apparently like the stock, petering ont. 
threw their shares on the market and by 
so doing kept the share value down and 
gave some of the shrewd buyers a chance 
to obtain big blocks at little cost and oth
ers to average on their holdings. All this 
time, however, work has been kept going. 
Development proved 
the mine la just as valuable as when lt* 
fume was first proclaimed to the world in 
November, -1898. Since that date It has 
paid one dividend In September, 1899, of a 
quarter a cent a share on a capitalization, 
at that time of 1,280,000 shares, equal to 
$3123. That payment was based upon the 
first real claan-up st the mill, which ag-

A Cripple’s Hard Luck,
John Yates, n Well-known. . „ „ character

about St. Lawrence Market, Injured his 
right hip last evening, wnile stepping off 
the curbing at the corner of Front and 
Jarvlsstreets. He was taken to st 
Michael’s Hospital for treatment. Yates] 
before meeting with the accident, wna al
most a cripple, caused by spinal troubles. 
He Is a middle-aged man, and has no par
ticular place of abode.

Sabbath School Association.
A brief meeting of the Central Execu

tive of the Ontario Sabbath School Asso
ciation was held In the Manning arcade 
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Jackson, the new 
general secretary, was presented to the 
meeting.

Latest Kind of Security.
Judge Mc/rson disposed of an Interesting 

case yesterday. In which Capt. Melville, tne 
local ticket agent, got judgment for *3S 
against J. Olsblnetsky, a Russian Jew. Two 
year# ago the defendant purchased tickets 
from Capt. Melville to bring his wife and 
seven children from Russia via Hamburg.

The Royal Grenadiers’ Band played to He secured a full ticket for his wife and 
one of the largest crowds of the season in seven nail tickets lor the children, claim- 
tho Horticultural Gardens fast night. Ing that they were all under 11 years of

A monster Conservative picnic will he ',to LJnhle. -l*1 n,th-thlrL?’
held some time during the month of Sep- 'Lw j£.a »hiifX y
tomber at Cobourg. Sir Charles Tupper and .vL^XérrsXf X LJothpr nartr readers will ho nrynent o\ep 11 yecr* or age. As the woman hadotner party leaner» win he present. but 80 roubles, he took what sDe had and

An overheated range caused a fire st retained one of the children In Hamburg 
0.30 o'clock yesterday morning In the J. as security till the rest of the money was 
D. Nasmith Company's East King street paid, which was to take place after the 
branch. The loss was about $10. family had arrived here. The amount re-

It Is said that Dr. W. Lash Miller, who Q'llred to release the boy was advanced by 
has been Acting Professor of Chemistry nt capt. Melville to Olshlneteky, who failed 
Toronto University for the past year, will *° Pay It back, 
accept a position on the staff of Cornell 
University, Ithaca, N.Y.

LOCAL TOPICS.

La Carolina cigars, clear Havana, reduc
ed price 5c. Allre Bollard.

Drowned In Luke Wlnnlpeeoaia.
Wlnnlpegosls, Man., July 19.-(Special.)— 

Word has been received of tbe death by 
drowning of Alex Richard, he having fallen 
overboard from Capt. Coffey’s boat Mock
ing Bird on her way up Lake Wlnnlpegosls 
on Monday night.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boms on, pain with them off-paln 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

HI* Lest Broken.
A Yonge-atreet car, going north, yester

day collided with a wagon. In which 
seated George Painter, a farmer of Brae- 
ondale. He was thrown out Into the road
way, and had his left leg broken above the 
knee. The ambulance removed him to St. 
Michael’s Hosultal,

was

To Visit Ornnsrevllle.
The Dufferln County Old Boys' Associa

tion met in the Temple Building last night 
and furthered arrangements for their trip 
to Orangeville on Aug. 6.

Smallpox In Montreal,
Montreal, July 19.—(Special.)—There were 

five new eases of smallpox discovered m 
the city to-day, mostly In the western por- 
tlon of the town.

every day that
Grease Ceneht Fire,

George Leach of 135 VIctoria-atrect,while 
lifting a pan of grease off a store yester
day afternoon, had his hand and neck 
badly burned by some of the grease becom
ing Ignited. He was taken to Bt. Michael'» 
Hospital for treatment.

I_I ENRY A. TAYLOR,
DRAPER

Yachting Bolts-hlgb-claas 
tailoring—Your “club" buttons when deeir-

PERSONAL.
Regulation

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Moreland and family 
of 445 Euclld-avenue are spending the sum
mer nt Jackson's Point, Lake Slmcoe.

ed.
THE BOBBIN BLOCK-

Wod. and Tlmr. 
next at 8.80 p m I

I Fifteen I Chorus of I »<X> ««en I 
I Band» I 200 Voices IIüÜHIÜSLÎIIJ

Beautiful illustrative display of
FIREWORKS

Special extra attraction absolutely new 
to Canada. Illuminated night

BALLOON
with parachute drop In fireworks by Pro- 
frssor E. B. Hutchison, the world-renowned 
aeronaut.

Sale of seats begins at Nordhelmers’ on 
Saturday morning. Reserved seat», 50 cents. 
Grand stand, 26 cents. -Boxes (6 seats), $5.

Under the auspice* of Lfc-CoL Peter» 
A.D.C . D.O.C and the commanding 
officers of tbe Toronto Garrison, for 
the Regiments! Funds.

I
TIGHT BIND N G

DO YOU FEEL TIRED 
IN THE MORNING?

Does Sleep not bring Refreshment ?

Do 'jrou feel wretched, mean and miser
able in the mornings—as tired as when 
you went to bed? It's » serious condition 
—too serious to neglect, and unless you 
have the heart and nervous system 
strengthened and the blood enriched by

f w
vj:

AN c'X,

/

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pille, collapse 
is almost certain to ensure. Mr. Fred. H. 
Graham, a we -known young man of 
Barrie, Ont., says:—“I have had a great 
deal of trouble with my heart for four 
yean. I was easily agitated and my ex
citement caused my heart to throb violeatly. 
I had dizziness and shortness of breath, 
and often arose in the mornings feeling as 
tired as when I went to bed. I was 
terribly nervous. Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills have dons wonders for me. 
They have restored my heart to regular 
healthy action, giving mo back sound 
restful sleep, and making my nervous sjrs- 
tem strong and vigorous.”

Milbum s Heart and Nerve Pilla are joc. 
a box or 3 for 11.25 at all druggists or by 
maiL The T. Miiburn Co., limited, To
ronto, Ont

-GRAND-

Championship Lacrosse Match
ROSEDALE GROUNDS.

CAPITALS vs. T0R0NT0S.
Saturday, July Blot,
Ball faced 8 p.m. sharp.
Brltlsh-Canndinn Band. Plan for public 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Nordhei- 
mers*, 10 a.m.

Baseball Brevities.
The Ontario B.B.C. meet» to-night at the 

Globe Hotel. Members are requested to at
tend.

The following team, will represent the 
Centre Islands ta their game with Ward's 
Island at Ward’s On Friday, July 20: Dar
lington, Clarkson, A. Dlsaette, J. Dlmette, 
Rosa. Reilly, Moore, Oldfield,

Some further surprises may be expected 
In to-morrow's Senior League game*.

The many meeting» recently held by the 
St. Mary’s directorate are tor the purpose 
of getting the players out to practise.

The old chaps are still In the game, about 
benedict» playing ball In the Sen

ior League.
Read, the Saints’ southpaw, is not receiv

ing the support lie deserves, tho Bill never 
•aye a word.

Members of the Victor Baseball Club are 
requested to be on the practice grounds to
night, as the players will be chosen for the 
game with the Classics on Saturday. Ad
dress R. Scott, 182 Berkeley-street.

At the Toronto Carpet Manufacturing 
Company's excursion to St. Catharines on 
Saturday the following players will repre
sent the single men against the married: 
E Perry, c; O Parkkoo, p; R Simps».), 
lb; J Perry, 2b; J Sweeney, 8b: D Bplrce, 
sa; F Thompson, 3b; P Brown rf; B Croa- 
land, cf; B O'Brien, if.

About 450 employes of the Cobban Mtg. 
Co., with their wives, families and sweet
hearts, will picnic at Oakville on Satur
day. Great Interest la manifested in the 
proposed baseball match between married 
end single men. The following will repre
sent tbe married men: J Dykes, er., p; W 
Moore, c; D Bauldry, lb; F Tooxe, 2b; XV 
Faulkner, 8b; B Weir, If; W Tooze. cf; 
Fred Dean. rf.

The eighth game of tbe Financial League 
was played last night between tbs Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation and the Im
perial Bank. It proved to be the most ex
citing match of the series thus far, the 
score at the end of the fifth Inning being 
3 to 8. In the sixth the T.G.T.C. team 
made 1 rwn, the Imperials, who were last 
to hat, falling to score. The feature of tbe 
game was the splendid work of the T.O. 
T.C..'e battery, Burt and Welch. Learie 
standing:
Bank of Toronto.........
Tor. Gen. Trusts Corp..
Can. Perm, ft W. C....
Standard Bank ............
Bank of Commerce ....
Imperial Bank .............

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia la a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many th* digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate aa the mechanlam of a watch or aelen- 
title Instrument, In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation, with snch 
persons disorders of the stomach 
much suffering.
Vegetable Pills 
and sure.

Lennox.

a dozen

Vo
W. L. play. 
2 0 8
2 17
2 1 7
2 17 
0 2 8 
0 8 7

To these Parmefe"”» 
are recommended as mild

ed

Not the Same Theobald.
It was George Theobald of 7 Peel-street, 

and not of Farley-avenne, who waa as
saulted on Adelalde-street a week ago.

FREEHANLAN S POINTFREE

T Refined
Hi-1 Ente *tnl® ment 

Friday and Saturday.
SUNDAY NIGHT-SUNDAY CONCERT.

Evenings
stg-fia

Matinees

SOLOISTS—T. E. Kyle, Horace Somerset, 
Geo. Beech, W. J, Anderson and Anderson 
Orchestra

NEXT WEEK-
Every evening at 8 30, BAND CONCERT 

and Illuminated night

BALLOON
With parachute fire drop by Prof. E. K. 
Hutchison, the Intrepid aeronaut.

Admission free every evening, except 
Wednesday and Thursday, when ascension 
Is given in conjunction with the Grand 
Tattoo.

Haitian's Point
TO-DAY AT 3.40 P.M.

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL 
SYRACUSE

vs. TORONTO
ladle» free, except Saturdays and holiday»

AMUSEMENTS.
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ON 1 RUNNING TRACKSANTED - FIRST-CLASS W..J7

8,ubb.. <AïiÆïr: —u «v'**?. SMB’S DATAT EBAT. Deal. Sacrifiée hits—Henry, Johnson. Um
pire—Egan. Time 8.10.

MB The highest class 
of American shoes 
at a price that their 
like
equalled by any do» 
domestic make.

r
Herky-Jerlcy fihet Oat.

At Worcester- JBU8INKS# CHANCES,
CTCHER- iivsi ness" Tn'tobV,";:;; 
for «ale, all complete, cheap, if e0,„1V 

. Apply S. Alleu, 595 King si.

n HANCK FOR ELDERLY Mh’N
women—I.tfe Insurance for ages a„ v-,,

ÎA. British company; |«art et annua; iL” 
ml am may remain unpaid until ths-Tr 
.Ilea. P. B. Owens, M Ulehtnoud-aoi? -
weatTowutoi I lEUA BARR'S HOTEL STAKES.

mfijll afi.li
Worcester „ ...4 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 4-10 14 8
Hartford............0 00000000-0 8 1

Batterlee-Horton and Klttredge; Flaher
ty and Urquhart. Umpire—O’Loughlln.

At Providence— R.H.B.
Providence..........21182100 *-10 15 8
Springfield..........0 0200000 1— 8 0 5

Batteries—Friend and McCauley; Mc
Bride, Stearns and Toft Umpire—Host

Great Day far lfelsoa.
Hamilton, July 19.—(Special.)—Nelson 

Long, a Hamilton boy, was In the box for 
London In the game with Hamilton to-day, 
and the Cockneys won. The Hamilton* 
•imply batted the ball to either short or 
third, the two having 28 chances. Buege, 
the locals’ twlrler, did good work and re
ceived fair support. The score.

London— < A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
Badcllffe, as............ .. 1 1 2 8 1
Mohler, 2b.................. 0 0 6 7 0
Hemphill, rf. ... 1 2 0 0 0
Pickard, lb. «... 0 1 14 0 1
Jones, If. ............... 0 1 0 0 0
Reid, cf. ............... O 0 8 0 0
Cope, 3b.................. 1 1 1 1 l)
Lehman, C. ........... 2 2 2 0 O
Long, p. ............... 1 1 0 2 0

Gibraltar of Woodbine and Hamilton 
Fame In Front at Brighton 

Beach.
Third Baseman Bob Batted in Four 

Runs, Just Toronto’s Margin 
Over the Stars.

Won Both Trophy and Association 
Prizes at the Bowling 

Tourney.

cannot beOpening Day of the N.A.A.O. Regatta 
Over the Speedway Course,

New York.

MM

A.

$3.50TOM BANNON JOINS THE TEAM. LIGHTBOURNE CAPTURED CUP. IDEAL WEATHER AND BIG CROWD.ITOTEL, WITH LICENSE, IN VILLA»! 
11 of Lloydtown; good chance. Ann!..? 
Doyle, ITS Sackvllle-itreet, Toronto. 1 1 '~

Schorr’s A lard Scheck Wins the 
Hyde Park Stakes at Wash- 

fasten Park.

Montreal and Rochester Play 11 
Innings to a Tie, six Hans 

for Back.

\1T ANTED TO BUY—AN INTRHeTT 
W and also hoM position m mannSl
». tt'ot APPl)r B°X 10’ ^

Leonard and Capreol Won
Final Association Games and 

Play Final To-Day.

Semi-
Detroit Finished Second in Interna

tional Fours and Pnir-Oared 
Races.

for a pair of shoes 
made by one of 
America’s 
shoemakers — bet
ter than handmade, 
for they’re Good
year welted.

1

New York, July 19.—Perfect weather, a 
fast track and a big attendance were the 
feature* of the twelfth day of the Brighton 
Beach Racing A «relation's summer meet
ing, for the racing was \ery tame. The 
Atlantic Stakes, which waa the fixture, 
only found four horses at the post, wltn 
Prince Pepper an od da-on favorite. He got 
off last, but sprinted to the front at once, 
made all the running, and won easily by 
two lengths from Outlander, who wea three 
lengths before Tom Kenny, third. The 
handicap at lk miles waa the best race 
of the-day, altho again only four accepted

finestToronto seems now on a sure Journey on
ward and upward. Barrow’» men played 
with a dash yesterday that soon smother
ed the Stars end the end found the Island
ers with a comfortable margin. Tom Ban- 
lion, released from Montreal, has signed 
here, and will be beside Brother Jim In the 
game to-day, Grey lying off with hls week 
ankle. Rotbfus has been released. Hook
er end Wlltse will oppose each other this 
afternoon. Wally Taylor and Manager Ir
win did not come to terms yesterday, hut 
they may do so this morning, In which 
case Gilbert would play short and Kuhns 
centre field with the ex-Toronto captain at 
second for the Stars. The record printed 
here daily has favored Montreal, tho not 
intentionally To get Dooley’s correct po
sition The Montreal Gazette figures «re 
given below, and thus Toronto will be able 
to land In sixth place a little faster:

Won. Lost.
.. 47

The bowling tournament at the Island nas 
coma almost to a clone. The trophy com
petition has finished up, with Llghtboume 
of Victoria the winner, and Chatham ron- 
ner-np. the Granites and Canada nowhere. 
The Victorias made a good showing this 
season, reaching the finals In both assenta
tion and trophy competitions, and two Vic
toria rinks play the finals this afternoon In 
the association competition.

The semi-finals and finals for the Walker 
trophy were played oB yesterday, the two 
semi-finals being won by Llghtboume of 
Victoria and the other by DE Bray ot 
Chatham. Bach won by a small margin, 
but on going Into the final it was a walk
away for the Victoria skip, as he won by 
9 shots on 20 ends; 25 to 18. Thus Victoria 
Is the first club to hare Its name inscribed 
on the new trophy, while Chatham gets 
second honor. After the final had been play- 
”’ the trophy was presented to the win
ner by Mr. J. H. Horsey, president of the 
R.C.Y.C. Bowling Club. The runners-up 
were also given their prizes, which were 
to the vice-skip and skip, two handsome 
cut glass fruit dishes, and to the others 
cut glass decanters.

The fourth, fifth and semi-finals In the 
association competition were also finished 
np. leaving J. L. Capreol and C. J. Leon
ard in the finals. A great many of tde 
doubles and singles were also contested. 
These will be brought to the finals to-day, 
and the point games will be played to- 
roorTow afternoon. The results of yester
day's pity:

ARTICLES FOR SALE), New York, July 19.—The 28th annual re
gatta of the National Association of Ama
teur Oarsmen began to-day on the HarlemOMMON SENSE KILLS RAT’S, wi, 

_ Roaches, Bed Bugs; so emeu.
ueen-street West, Toronto. River between Fordham Heights Landing 

and Washington Bridge, Over what is 
known as the new speedway course. It was 
the first time In the history of the Asso- 
c'at ion that the meet was held In New 
York's vicinity, and there was Intense in
terest In all sporting circles. The weather 
was Ideal for rowing. There was just 
enough heat to keep the oarsmen on edge 
and, tho a sharp breese now and again 
skimmed the surface of the water, it did 
not hinder the speed of the boats to any 
great extent. It was a comfortable day 
for spectators. The distance of all the 
national races Is one mile and a half, and 
the Paris races one mile and 153 yards, all 
straight away: Summaries:

International fours—Won by Wachusett 
Boat Club, Worcester,. Mass., by three 
lengths; Detroit Boat Club, Detroit, Mich., 
was second. Time 7.88.

First trial heat. Intermediate singles— 
Won by Nlal, Laureate B.C., Troy., by 
four lengths; Demourelll, New Orleans, 2; 
Brtgnoll, Cambridge, Mass., 3. Time 
9.88(^

Ps^-oared shells—Won by Vesper B.U., 
Philadelphia; Detroit B.C., 2; Union B.C., 
New York, 8. Time 9.83k.

Intermediate doubles—First trlsl heat won 
by Union Boat Club, New York, by 18 
lengths; Laureate B.C., Troy, 2; Nassau 
B.C., New York, 3. Five lengths between 
second and third. Time 9.22k.

The association singles, first heat, was 
won by Leonard Marsh, Don R.C., Toronto; 
Hugh Monaghan, Pennsylvania B.C., 2, 
and Frank Greer of Jefirles' Point, 3.

es
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It “My Optician, 
t.yes tested free.

113 1 CYCLES—NEW AND SECOND-HAN^ 3 
ID —Over 200 to be cleared regardloaTil 1 
[cost; also sundries. Clapp Cycle CojS 
| ind 470 Yonge. ^

158 Yo^

Totals .... ......33 6 9 27 18 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.1 0 8 2 02 2 1 2-2 0

8 0 1 4 2 0
2 0 0 2 2 1
4 0 19 10

10 0

John GuinaneHamilton—
Sheehan, as...............4
Cockman, 2b. . 
McKlvett, rf. 
Broderick, 3b.
Doran, lb. ... 
Bradford, cf. . 
Bruyette, If. ..
Con well, c. ...
Buege, p...........

the Issue.
First race, 11-16 miles—Survivor, H5 

(Spencer), 11 to 10, 1; Half Time, 110 
(Turner). 8 to 10, 2. Time 1.47.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Candle, 105 (Mc- 
Cue), 13 to 6, 1; Ague» D„ , 105 (Jenkins), 
30 to L-2; All Saints, 108 (Spencer), 4 to 
A 3. Time LOI 1-5. Anna Darling, Annu, 
Lady Padden Idle Chat, Migrator and 
Flécha d’Or also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Peaceful, 107 (snaw) 
1 to 2 , 1; Ceylon, 96 (Dangman), 8 to 1 
aid 2 to 1, 2; Anjou, 106 (Spencer), 3 to 1 
sad 7 to 10, 8. Time L42. Midnight Chimes, 
Decimal and Tourney also ran.

Fourth race, Atlantic Stakes, 0 furlongs— 
Prince Pepper 103 (Jenkins), 3 to 5 and 
oat, 1: Outlander, 107 (Spencer), 9 to 5 and 
1 to <2; loan Kenny, 104 (McCue), 4 to 
1 and 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.13 4-5. Itivenoak 
also fUL

Fifth race, lk miles—Maid of Harlem, 
108 (McCue), 5 to 2 and even, 1; Lord Bal
timore, 103 (Jenkins), 6 to 1 and 4 to 5, 
2; Pavonine, 111 (Turner), 2 to 1 and 7 to 
10, 3. Time 2.06 1-5. Wooster Boy also

Sixth race, 6 furlongs; selling—Gibraltar, 
117 (Turner), 8 to 1 and even, 1; Buffoon. 
105 (MeCue), 7 to 1 and 6 to 2, 2; Sir Chris
topher 111 (Shaw), 3 to 1 and even, 3. 
Time L141-5. Touraine, Cheesestraw II., 
Leedsville, Match!a, Lioness, Psalm Singer 
Beverage, Aiboolta and Bee Mitchell also

No. 16 Ktag Street West,.
7 EW E. A D.—1900 MODE 

alar 360.N O' 1
1 2 3 0 0
0 0 3 0 0
0 0 8 4 0 G. W. NIXON $ CO.,EW CLEVELAND—1900 MODE! 

regular 355.
167)4 Yonge St.

We are now closing out the balance of 
our stock of

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
—an elegant line of colored goods, regular 
H and 11.26, 60c per garment.

Totals..................... 4 6, 27 18 1
London .................. ........ 00002011 2-6
Hamilton ......................  10000002 1—4

Two-base hit—Pickard. Three-base hit— 
Lehman. Home ruu-Hempbtll. Sacrifice 
hits—Long, Cockman, McKlvett. Stolen 
bases—Badcllffe, Mohler, Cockman, McKlv
ett, Bruyette, Buege. First on balle—By 
Long 6, by Buege 2. Hit by pitched ball- 
By Buege 2. Struck out—By Long 1, by 
Buege 2. Double plays—McKlvett to Shee
han to Broderick, Sheehan to C'ovkman to 
Doran. McKlvett to Doran, Rndcllffe to 
Mohler to Pickard 2. Left on bases—London
Tluîe^ï 50°° 7' UœPlre—F- W. Popkay.

League Baseball Scores.
At Philadelphia— R.H.B.

rg.............. 0 0000201 0-8 12 1
Philadelphia .. ..0 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 M M 1

Batteries—Leever and Zimmer; Bernhard 
and Douglas.

At New York— R.H.E.
St. Louis ............. 0 0210000 0—8 2 1
New York ............ 2 1021002 •—8 12 1

Batteries—Young and Criger; Mercer and 
Bowernun.

At Boston— r. R. H
Boston.....................11101100 •—6 9 1
Chicago................. 0 0 0 0 1 0 O 0 0-1 6 0

Batteries—Willis and Sullivan; Garvin 
and Chance.

At Brooklyn— R.H.B.
Cincinnati..........000020123— 811 4
Brooklyn............ 02123120 •—11 13 1

Batteries—Phillips’and Carver; Kltson and 
McGuire.

At Buffalo—Buffalo 1, Milwaukee 6.
At Indianapolis—indlanapolle 8, Kansas 

City 2. ■
At Detroit—Detroit 9, Minneapolis 4.

^ INCUR—1900 TIBBS—22-INCH F Kg]

BESCENT-DUNLOP TIRES—315. P.C.Providence 
Rochester 
Hartford .
Springfield 
Worcester 
Montreal .
Toronto ...
Syracuse .................... 2tt 45 .306

Games today: Syracuse at Toronto» Ro 
cheater at Montreal, Hartford at Worcea- 
ter, Springfield at Providence.

2H .toe
30 31
35 34

.507J TEAR NS—$8—AlsSO—$10. .507

.500
34 M .500TS LOP-45. 33 35 :S8 Shamrock Ale33 40

p"* 1
kJEW SADDLES- 25c -EVBBYTHfai 
X must go. Clnpp Cycle Co. 463 anï® 
70 Yonge. and all the choicest brands 

of ale, wines and liquors. 
Prompt attention to or
ders and delivery to all 
parts of the city.

Toronto 7, Syracuse 8.
Arthur Irwin’s Syracuse stare were In

dulged with the lead for a short time at 
the Island yesterday afternoon before 
of the best mid-week crowds of the season, 
ihe game was most enjoyable, and the big 
crowd went away the better satisfied be
cause Toronto won a moderatel 
battle. Williams has been

ran.
Plttsbu —Cup Competition—Semi-Finals.— 

Chatham.
onePERSONAL^ _______

L-V OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORIl' 
refitted: best 31.00-day house in Ceal 

hdi; special attention to grip men. J , 
Ungarty, Prop.

Victoria.
Dr Bray, ek...........22 C J Leonard, ek. .11

Victoria.
D Edmunds, ek..2u J R L Starr, sk...ls 

—Final—

AUSTRIAN WON STEEPLECHASEThistle.up-hill
-—of late, and only pitched five fnnlnge 
jralstdky, giving way to Duggleby In the

The visitors scored their first run In the 
second on two singles, and the old gag of 
stealing home while the ball goes down to 
second. They secured another In the next 
on Gilbert’s safe bunt, a stolen base and 
Carrs wild throw that wee good for two 
bags. The Stars finished up la the fifth 
with a run due to Melselt'e single and stolen 
base, Remis’ had throw and a hard hit ball 
that Bruce failed to field.

Schaub was Toronto'» batting hero, send
ing In four of the seven rune with hls own 
little stick, and this was Just Toronto’s 
margin st the finish. After Carr and Berois 
hit safely In the fourth, Hannivan fumbling 
the second, he singled to right for two runs, 
scoring a little later himself on a stolen 
base, an error and an out. singles by 
Bannon and Lynch, with Grey’s Judicious 
sacrifice tallied the two In the fifth, and 
the final pair came in the eighth by llan- 
lilvan'e muff and Sehaub’s home run that 
went over Bill Smlnk's head.

Jim Bannon furnished the fielding feature 
In the sixth, pulling down Htnnlvan'e safe- 
looking fly, when Stafford was piking lor 
home. Schaub worked the old hlde-tha-balj 
trick In the first innings after Gilbert had 
reached third on hls two-bagger and an 
out. The score:

Syracuse- 
White, rf ...
Gilbert, 2b .
Sralnk, cf ..
Kuhns, as. .
Stafford, lb 
Hannivan, If 
Wrlglcy, 8b 
Melsslt, c ..
Bishop, p ..

Totals .... ..... 82 3
Toronto-, . ,A.B. B.

Brace, ss .........
J. Bannon, cf .
Grey, If. ..
Lynch, rf. .
Carr, lb. .
Heinis, c ..,
Schaub, 3h 
Clymer, 2b 
Williams, p 
Duggleby, p

kinwor

G. TAYLOR,George Orton Waa on Scratch and 
Finished Eighth—Americans 

Only Take n Few.
Paris, July 19.—The International

ran.
Victoria. Chatham.

A J Williams. W B Jewett,
•L"?1”. W A Thresher,
W B Smith, J Black,
B T Llghtboume,(.25 Dr. R V Bray, sk.16 

Score by end»:
Victoria .. .
Chatham .. .

Races in Long Fond.
The Island Amateur Aquatic Association 

held their first series of regattas Wednes
day at Centfe Island on the club'a course 
at ‘Long Pond.’ They proved to be a great 
success, both In the point of attendance 
end the number of entries; there were over 
1000 present and the shore was lined with 
spectators, and the po 
the other was filled
canoes and boat*, They commenced at 7 
o’clock, an Innovation which the Sports 
Committee introduced this sesson, instead 
of bolding them at 4 o'clock, as has been 
the custom In other years. It proved to 
be a success, and the committee have 
elded to continue the 7 o'clock sports every 
Wednesday during the sea eon. A» the chief 
object of the association Is the cultivation 
of swimming, canoeing and all healthful 
water sport», and ae the water In Long 
Tond le this season of sufficient depth, it 
Is Intended to give particular attention to 
these aquatic content», and, apart from the 
attractive prizes, they will serve to nt 
members to participate In the annual re
gatta, which will be held on Aug. 18. 'me 
entries In ell the event» yesterday were 
large end In acme events two beats bad to 
be paddled, The contestants were divided 
In four classes, viz.: 1, ladles; 2, boys onder 
15; 8, boys under 18; 4, senior members,' 
The results:

Tandem canoe, under 15—A. Clarkson 
and G. Clarkson 1, H. R, Gooderbam and
G. Smith 2, H. Clarkson and T. Wkrren 8. 

Single canoe, under 18-R. Clarkson l,
H. F. Smith 2, Tom Wade 3.

Ladles’ tandem—Miss C. Gagen and Miss
M. Wstsou 1, Miss L. Ireland and Miss 
May Watson 2.

Portage race-Tom Wade and George La
ment 1, Bert Morrison and L. Morrison 2, 
W. Oberncseer and Fred Lament 8. 

Swimming race, under 15-A. Clarkson L
N. Gooderbam 2, T. Warren 8.

Crab race—Walter Obernesser 1, L. Mor
rison 2, J. F. Smith 8.

Single canoe, under 15-0. Smith 1, T. 
Warren 2, G. Clarkson 8.

The officers of the day were; Captain, 
w- A; H. Findlay; Judges, J. u. Merrick 
Wade k* Uuatmure; secretary, H. u.

- ART.

205 Parliament-Street,
TELEPHONE 568.T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

kj Painting. Rooms: 24 Klng-straM’ 
rest. Toronto.

games
were continued here to-day, the trans- 
Atlantic visitors being only fairly iuoceee-

... 11203211120200264800-20 

.. .00020008001012890622-16 
—Association Fourth Round.— 

Prospect Park. Granite.
T Mounce, »k....zi G R Hargr&ft, efc.18 
- , Victoria. Victoria.
• L capreol, ik..lfl Dr Gordon, ek....ls
. Caer Howell.

A 8 Wlgtnore, sk.28 Dr Elliott. ak....l2 
Prospect perk. -Granite.

J W Russell, sk. .16 J Baird, sk.............12
—Fifth Bound.—

ful.
MONEY TO LOAN. The 100 metres handicap race waa won 

hy Edmond J. Mina ban of Georgetown Uni
versity, with 6 metres start. William J. 
Holland, also of Georgetown University, 
was second, with 4 metres start, and N. 
G. Pritchard, the champion 100-yard run
ner of India, was third, with 8 
start. Time 10 4-5 seconds. There were 66 
entries. Arthur F. Duffy of the George
town University, who was scheduled ae 
the scratch man, did not start. The final 
heat was a splendid contest, Mina ban Just 
beating Holland, with Pritchard a close 
third.

In the final beat of the 400 metres handi
cap hurdle race, N. O. Pritchard of India, 
with 15 metres etart, won. Walter B. 
Tewkesbury of the University of Pennsyl
vania, with 4 metres 60 centimetres start, 
was second, and Lewis of Syracuse, with 
10 metres start, was third. Time 1 min. 
6 sece.

The Marathon raori of 40 kilometres was 
won by Theatro Michel, In 2 hours 49 
min. Champion Emile was second. The 
Americans, A. L. Newton, Dick Grant and 
MacDonald, were far behind them.

The final beat of the 800 metres handicap 
flat race waa won by Christensen, a Dane, 
who had a handicap ot 76 metres. Howard 
W. Hayes of the University of Michigan, 
with 45 metres handicap, wae second, 
and Harvey H. Lord of Chicago University, 
with 36 metres handicap, wae third. Time 
1 min. 52 secs.

In the 2500 metres steeplechase handicap 
Kraschteli, an Austrian, with 230 metre» 
alert, finished first. , .Dunhoe, a German, 
with 240 metres start, wss second, and 
Edward R. Bushnell of the University of 
Pennsylvania, with 175 metre» starts'was 
third. Time 7 min. 17 2-5 secs. George W. 
Orton of the University of Pennsylvania, 
who was on scratch; Alex. Grant, also rf 
the University of Pennsylvania, who bad 
15 metres handicap, end John Bray of Wil
liams’ College, who had 60 metres handi
cap, also ran In this event, plucklly, but 
hopelessly. Orton and Blmmer (16 yards’ 
handicap), the Englishman who won the 
4000 metre» steeplechase Monday, ran neck 
and neck, Rlmmer beating Orton at the 
tape for eighth place.

In the running high Jump handicap, Tore- 
blon, a Swede, with a handicap of 85 cen
timetres, was first, clearing two metre» 
five centimetres; Strauss, a Hungarian, 
with 86 centimetres handicap, was second, 
clearing 2 metres, and Remington, Univer
sity of Pennsylvania, with « handicap, of 
20 centimetres; Goenzy, a Hungarian, wltn 
25 centimetres handicap, and Steffen; a 
German, with 35 centimetres, tied for third 
place, with 1 metre 95 centimetres.

The Americans did not make a show in 
the discus throwing, which wee won by 
Sodgrscom, a Swede, who had a handicap 
of five metres 60 centimetres, and yet made 
the best throw of the day, 85 metres.

In the long Jump handicap, the Americans 
secured the second and third prizes, the re
sult being that Koppan, a Hungarian, wun 
a handicap of 1 metre 60 centimetres, 
Jumped 7 metres 80(4 centimetres: McClain, 
University of Pennsylvania, with n handi
cap of 85 centimetres, did 7 metres 72 cen
timetres: Remington, with a handicap of 
20 centimetres, covered 7 metres 86 centi
metres, and I’rlnsteln, the scratch man, 
beat the French record with 7 metres 25(4 
centimetres.

ud from one end to 
with Islanders inmf ONKY LOANED SALARIED PEOPL1 

ill and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special Indues- 
incuts. Telman, Room 39, Freehold Build-

edl£ "«CMni 1" Ihe great Snenlih ReieedyforWesk.

bu never Itiled to out, end n ley cue where It 
f»US, the prop-letceiwdl pc.ill.cly reined Ml price
on prneen'eiloe oft»» endwrapper.. Your »<u3

’'kTSi.ssirr
wavws-a
SENOLA REMEDY 00.

m KINO ST. (MY 
TORONTO

do-
Sportlne Nates.

Representatives of Gue Rublln and Bob 
Fltsslntmons met Wednesday and affixed 
tnelr signatures to the Twentieth Century 
A.c.’e contract to fight on Aug. 10. They 
perfected all arrangements Inside of ten 
minutes. Both Runllo and Fitzsimmons 
have started in to train for the contest. 
Fitzsimmons at Bergen Beach and Rublln 
at Bath Beach.

The committee from Kew Beach will 
meet the residents of Balmy Reach this 
evening at Beach Park Villa (The Bache
lors'), to make arrangement# for a Joint 
children's day at the tonner place. A full 
attendance Is requested.

Next Saturday, at Hanlan'a Point, the 
l.S.C. will hold a (4-tnlle scratch race and 
a 100-yard handicap. The life-saving class 
will practise. Mr. James Llghtbody of the 
T.S.O. sad also of the West of Scotland 
Harriers and late captain of the West of 
Scotland Swimming Club, 
race and also In the Dominion champion
ship races to be held at Ottawa on the 28th 
lust., under the sueplcee of the Ottawa 
Canoe Club.

The following statement 'Was given out 
yesterday by Frank Erne: “I have to-dey 
deposited in the hands of Jams* J. Corbett 
ÿiubO to bind a match between myself and 
Terence McGovern for the lightweight 
championship of the world. I am still the 
lightweight champion, having won that 
title from George Lavlgne, and having suc
cessfully defended it four times at the 
lightweight limit, 188 pounds.

From all appeeranees there will be a 
larger entry than ever for St. Matthew’s 
lawn tennis tournament. Special features 
are the number of Ontario League men -vho 
have entered to compare their strength 
with the Toronto crack* and also the qual
ity and quantity of the ladles who have en
tered. Entries mast be sent at once to 
Mr. T. F. Summerbayes, 171 First-avenue. 
Telephone 782.

FOR SALE. . metres
f t HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LAKUH 

»l*e), corner Bloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

Caprroi;t”k1'.........19 T Mounce,Ct»k!?rf. lu

Victoria. Thistle.
C J Leonard, ek.,29 J B L Starr, eh..19 

Prospect Park. Canada.
J Russell, ek.......... 22 AS Wigmore, sk. 8

Canada. Granite.
Dr Moore, Mi. ...14 T M Soett, ek........ 11

-Semi-Finals.—

8*ao p™

VETERINARY.

biw A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR 
1 . geon, 97 Bay street. Specialist la 

rïïeeases of dogs. Telephone 141.

C J LeonaM, ek. .28 J BmKu* .17

Victoria.
J L Capreol, sk...l7

A.B, R. H. . 2 0
. 4 1
. 3 0
. 4 0
.40 
. 4 1
. 4 0
. 4 0
. 4 1

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COU „ 
lege. Limited, Temperance-street To- ' 

1. Session begins In October. Tele. I

O. A.T 2 0
ronto. 
phone 861.

1 2 Canada.
Dr Moore, eh....16 

—Double*—Preliminary.—
Caer Howell. Guelph.

Tremble and Mead.17 Savage end Jones, 0 
Victoria. Niagara.

Taylor and Bneeeii. s Lansing and Moore l
R.C.Y.C.'

Peterson and 
Sylvester ...

IPPWy?(1 «>
2 3 3C CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

'TTS'm Biff is the only remedy that 
. will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 

Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
•5*J1 stricture, no pain. Price fl 
JL Call or write agency.

978 Tense Street, Tei

11 0
medical: 2 0

1 0 will swim In this•1 1T|R. SHEPHERD, 15 TORONTO-8T, : 
U Toronto, specialist, treats private dis
eases, both sexes; consultations free. ed

4
Granite.

Love and Law
rence ...................u
Prospect Park. 

McCulloch and 
O’Connor........... 17

24 10
O. A.

i«*.

HOTELS. 2 1 
4 1
2 0 
4 0
4 2
2 1 
4 2
4 0
2 0 
2 0

2 3 Canada.
Green and 

Spooner............... 6
4 1 iWe Guarantee That One Application

or

PEB8PEB1NE

TT* LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AN] 
XJ Sbuter-etreetB, opposite tbe Metropo 
luui and tit. Michael's Churches. Elevator! 
end steero beutlug. Church-street cart free 
Union Dtpot. liâtes $2 per day. J, w, 
Hirst, proprietor.

J ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, Cl 
X centrally situated; corner King 
York-streete; steum-heated; electric light 
elevator; rooms with bath and en ea 
rates $1.50 to $2.50 per day. Jntuei 
I'nteley, prop., late of the New Rtiyal, H

2 0
4 0 —First Bound.—30 o Niagara. 

Barns and 
Gibson .

victoria. 
Drummond and 

Beatty..................U
1 o
l 2 b3 4

Hargraft'end
Irwin...................18

Victoria.
Hill and Web

ster ..................... H
R.C.Y.C.

Cayley and Com- 
thard ...........

Canada. 
Hen wood and

Will cure the worst case of sore and tender feet

THE ARIN0LD"CHEMICAL CO.,
LIMITED,

54 Canada Life Building, Toronto.

o 0
0 0 Woods................. 10

ladle»’ single, 75 yards; long distance'tun- 
1™’" 110 yard»: swimming
tilting00 ***?*• tentlem gunwale, 110 yards;

Totals .. . 80 7
Syracuse........................... 01101000 9-8
Toronto ............................ 00082002 x-7

Two base bits—Gilbert, Carr, Clymer. 
Home run—Schaub. Sacrifice bits—Grey, 
Bern!» 2. Stolen bases—White, Gilbert 2, 
Wrlgley, Melsslt, Bruce, Schaub. Bases on 
balls—By Williams 2, Duggleby 1, Bishop 
8. Passed hall—Remis. Double play— 
Bannon to Carr. Left on bases—Syracuse 
7, Toronto 6. lime—1.55. Umpire—Rlnn.

27 10 Guelph.
Brydon and Day-

ley ...........
Thistle.

Mosey and Mar
tin ..........................18

I Granite.
Baird and Fll-

ton ......................... 10
Canada.

Boeckh and Mor
rison ...................  10

Caer Howell.

.... th

Ç1 ». DENH5. BROADWAY AND ELI 
fi en that reels, New York, opposite On 
Church; European plan. In n modest • 
unobtrusive way, there are few better Cl 
ducted hotels in the metropolis than ’
St. Denis. The great popularity It basa» 
qHired can resdlfy he traced to Its nnlqes 
location, Its homelike attiiosphere. the pe
culiar excellence of Its culalne. and Its vsHfl 
moderate prices. Wllllnnr Taylor * Son.

135

.... 16

Bock ! Bock ! Bock !R.C.Y.C.
Lesslle and Wil

liam* .....................n
Prospect Park. 

Carlyle end C’nap-

Short Odds at Bel-Air.
clesr end the^track^ioW^Th^ attmdnnce 
was fair. Following are the results 
day’s racing:

First race, 1 mile, selling, purse 3250, 4- 
jear-olds and upwards, that have won more 
îonï.im0 «n!,cee, *!,nc® June—Poorlands, 101 
(PorteU), 5 to 1, 1; Jessie Jarbo, 96 (Won- 
der*7), 6 to 1, 2; Althea, 102 (Coburn), 2 to 
1, 3. Time 1.63. Captive, Viscount, Mara- 
tana II., Sstaca, Jack Carey also run.

Second race, 4)4 furlongs, parse 3250, for 
2;year-olds—San Luis, 106 (Ryan), 2 to 1, 1; 
Lady Edith, 106 (McUuade), 3 to 2, 2; 
Marcy, 103 (Coburn), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.01%. 
Reluetnt, Dandy Boy, Mlstlgri, Lizzie A. 
and Daisy Chain also ran.

Third race, handicap, 8 furlongs, purse 
" rap for 3-year-olds and up- 

05 (Castro), 3 to-2, 1; 
Jl, 103 (J. Daly), 3 to 1, 2; Krlss 
106 <B. Flynn), 6 to 1, 3. Time

Cricket Slip».
Amherstburg and Kingsville played a 

game of cricket at Araherstburg yesterday, 
resulting In Kingsville being defeated by 
160 runs; Amherst burg 207, Kingsville 47. 
Tlie feature of the game was the excep
tionally good betting and bowling of Dr. 
French of the home team.

The Haverford College cricketers from 
Haverford, Pa., played the Eton eleven yes
terday. Eton scored 244 runs and Haverford 
made 174 runs for nine wickets down. The 
game wae then declared a draw.

The Marylebone Cricket Club of London, 
under whose lews cricket Is 
world over, has decided that a 
lowed to bat eleven players, altho It may 
have fielded only ten men or played sub
stitutes lu the Held.

flA
Order a dozen.

Reinhardt's Bottled Book will 
be s rare treat to your visitors, 
It is a decided luxury at this 

.and thills the only house 
» city where it can be 

In pinte and

of to man ... .........15Thirteen Inning» and a Tie.
Montreal, July 10.—Rochester and Mon

treal played 13 Innings to-day with the 
score a tie at 6 runs. Umpire Egan called 
tho game on «account of darkness. Bowen 
and Croak both pitched great ball. Bon
ner's lnfleldlng was the feature.

Montreal—
Sebleheck, as.
Lezotte, rf...
Henry, 8b. ..
Odwell, ef. ..
Dooley, lb.'..
Rnub, If. ...
Johnson, 2b. .
Phelpe, c. ...
Cross, p..........

Totals.....................50
Rochester-

Lush cf................
Smith, 2b.............
Campan. If..........
O’Hagan, lb. ...
Bonner, ss............
Householder, rf.
Oremlnger, 8b. .
Deal, e...................
Bowen, p..............

B.C.T.C.
Horsey snd

Moran-...................10 Dixon and Allis.. b
—Singles—First Bound__

in tbe 
e have It quarts.

DAN FITZGERALD'S
Leading Liquor Store, 

Teelphone 2387. 105 Queen Street West.

FUton (O)...............16 Jones (Cl ..
Hill (V) ................... 1» Mosey (T) .,
Holford (G) ...........to Elliott <CH)
Burritt (M) ...........lb Carey (CH) .............
Sawyer (M) ........... 13 Jones (Guelph). ..lu
Gibson (Nla) .........la Code (CH) ........... lu
,, Glaekmeyer
Moore <« ...............la (RCYC) .........
Paterson (RCYC)..!» Hargratt (G) ..

(CH) ............. 15 Burns (Nla).......... 14
o££n (PP,”’Î? “arke (K) ............lu
Green ((,) ............... 1» Duggan (RCYC) .. 7
Moore (Nla) ........... 16 Martin (T) ............ «
Fullerton (G) ,...16 O’Connor (PP)
Watson (K) ........... 16 Taylor (V) ....
Oordon (V) ........... 10 Morrison (C) ..
W B Smith (V) ..ID W Elliott (M) .
Llghtboume (V) ..15 Baird (O) .....

J H Horsey 
(RCYC) ............. lu

SUMMER RESORTS. U
»

AB. R. H. O. A. E.
5 3 3 2 3 8

3 4 0 0
0 2 2 2
0 6 10
2 15 0 02 10 1
13 2 O
0 6 19
10 7 0

3

LONG BRANCH HOTEL fi
4 played the 

team <F -!•And Summer Resort
GRAND PUBLIC HOP

«
« •• 1Ü6 12$300, a free handle» 

wards—Quaver, 1
NtsDcy TU _ __ __
Kringle, 1Û6 (B. Flynn),"5 to 1,’si’ Time 
1.24ft. Hungarian, Prince Plausible, Taiala 
and Loowm also ran.

Fourth, race, Place Vlger Hotel Stakes, 4 
furlongH, purse $1000, for 2-year-olds—Leila 

(Coburn), 1 to 2, 1; Maggie W.,

5
-every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

H. A. BURROWS.
«
0 Shrewd Demoiselles.

They know, these gagatioue one*, that 
sunburnt noses, red hands and freckled 
faces will come Just when they want to 
look their best, so their vacation ammuni
tion always contains a bottle of Campana’s 
Italian Balm, which protects and heals 
the skin, making It soft and beautiful. 26c 
at all druggists.

12 89 10 0
H. O. A. E. 

2 10
7 H 12 0 1

1H 0 0
3 8 1
2 0 1
8 Ü 1
4 8 1
4 8 1

12PARRT
HARBMONTGOMERY HOUSE,

This Ik one of tbe most up-to-date co»| 
tierclal hotels In tbe Parry Sound district 
It Is situated within 5 minutes' walk m 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 minuter 
walk from Parry Sound. It *8 steam best* 
rd, electric llgliied ;ind all the litetj 
inodnrn Improvements. The bar Is stoCWI 
with the choicest wines, liquors nnd clgsA; 
1 here Is al*o a livery In connection 
bus meets all train*.

. 8

.11
AB.

elttKM 2: krVnWÆ

ran' * W ^ T*me Toad Raney also
...11

C J Leonard (V) ..18
135Fifth race, Tbe Salvador Purse, 6 fur

longs, selling, purse 3250, for 3-year-olds 
and upwards, that have started twice or 
!?”*, »* this meeting and not won-Ida

■ uee.w&aRtj riKs
W (J. Daly), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.24(4. Bey 
halazar. Matlock, Bullseye, Zellmore and 
Come Quick also ran.

Sixth race, steeplechase, short course, 
about 2 miles, purse 3250, for 3-year-olds 
and upwards, that have started and not 
won this year-Dr. Coop, 136 (Hnetan), 2 
l? Xx1: f00ram' 136 (C. Brown), 2 to 1, 2; 
Mr, Dunlop, 144 (Moxley), 4 to 1, 3. lime

TORONTO'S NEW LACROSSE TEAM.

1 Flayers Turned Round, Presenting;
Strong Aggregation to Meet Cape 

at Rosedale To-Morrow.
A number of changes have been made In 

the Toronto team to meet the Capitals at 
Rosedale to-morrow. George Cl ewes, the 
big defence player, wiU appear at iaside 
home and Art Snell, the crack home player 
of last year's Toronto*, will again fig 
the team. The line-up Is as follows:

H*nl*y: point, Yorke: cover-point, 
W heeler; defence, Lambe, Stewart, Her; 
centre, Fred Moran; home, Querrie, Frank 
Moran, Snell; outside home, Murray; in
side home, Clewes; field captain, P. C. 
Knowles.

Totals..................53 6 11 89 24 7
Rochester ... 000001400001 —..6 
Montreal .. ..201001001001 0—6 

Two-base hit—Sebleheck. Three-base hit 
—Bonner. Passed balls—Deal,

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Propriété*,
The Livery for Bale; 8 Horses and RIF

Apply F. Montgomery. ; SAVE THE;lng complete. 
I’nrry Harbor. «! Phelps.

Bases on balla-Off Bctwen 2 qff Cross 8. 
Struck out—By Bowen 2, hy Cross 8. Dou
ble plays—Bonner to Smith to O’Hagan, 
Gremtager (unassisted). Left on bases— 
Montreal 7, Rochester 14. Stolen bases—

= CHILDREN !LEGAL CAltZIS.

T7SRANK W. MACLEAN, BAKBlSTgJ» 
X_ Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victor»* 
street. Money to loan.

ure on

Do Not Burden Their Little Stom
achs With Patent Medicines 

Containing Calomel, Mer
cury and Other Dan

gerous Ingredients

llORINSON Sc STONEHOU8E. BAI1»JJ
IV ters, Solicitors, Conveyancers,
Public, Parliamentary Agents, 10 
ilde-street East, Toronto, Can. U|aM 

office : Aurora. ■«. Michael's nt St. Kitts.
Bt. Michael's L. and A.A. lacrosse team 

visited St. Catherines on Wednesday, 
where they played the Stars a fast game of 
lacrosse. The C.L.A. time of two 45 min
ute halves was need, end at the end of 
half-time the Saints completely played 
their opponents off their feet, the score 
being » to 2 In favor of St. Michael's. In 
the second half Ed Giroux and Flannlgan 
met with serious accidents, both having to 

raid also were dts- 
weakened the St. 

ost for them the 
game. The playing In thla part was very 
rough. Few of the St. Michael’s boys 
came home without being more or less hurt. 
Ihe management have found it Imposable 
to play their league game on Saturday with 
Young Toronto*, and have agreed to a post
ponement. The final score wae 7 to 5.

Iz 1 AMEItON & LEE, BARR1S4E»?, SJ 
Vy Heitors, Notaries, etc., 8e vlctorT FISHING I 

SHOOTING I“As the acorn grows into a big tree”
SO HAS THE DEMAND FOR1

fM. UEEVE. Q. L\, nni|A*
• Barrister. Solicitor, “Dlneen 

lug," corner Yonge and Temperanc4-s»-^j
\ T ACLAUEN, MACDONALD, ■JE 
Jl iey Sc Middleton, Muilaren, Mar"" 
ild. Shepley A- Iionuld, Barristers, - 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-Ktreet. Money 
'■n city property, ot lowest rates.
TTILMER & IRVING, UARRIRTEB9uJ2* 
IV Heitors, etc., 10 King-street "Q 
'ioronto. <*eorge IL Kilmer, W. ** “H 
Inr, C. H. Porter.

J THAT ENDANGER LIFE. First-class assortment of sporting goods.

McDowall A Oo,, 10 King St. Bast
retire. Hay and Fltage 
abled, which completely 
Michael’s team, and lc

Powley'e Liquified Osone le Pecnlsr- 
ly Adapted to Aliment» of the 

Little One»—Doe» Not Contain 
Drapa» nnd 1» a Sovereign 

Remedy for Prevailing 
•Summer Complaint».CURRENCY 232 - YONGE STREET - 232

Must Unload, Wi Are Overstocked. 
Opportunities of a Life Time.

Second Hand Wheels $2 Up.
r,ARltISTEB8i*5 ’

Heitors. Patent Attorneys.
>m»bec bank Chamber*. King-street 
•orner Toronto-street. Toronto. Mon»/ 
oan. Arthur F. I.ohb. James Balrfl.

OBB & BAIRD,L V
If there 1» one thing more than another 

for which the New Treatment is particular
ly adapted, It Is in the treatment of the 
Httle one#. The wonder is not that so 
many children die, but that so many sur
vive tbe heavy doses of calomel and other 
pernicious drugs. Another repr 
custom Is to pour down paregoric 
or some other decoction every time the child 
Is fretful or crying, by which it become» 
habituated to their use, and make* It neces
sary to Increase the dose In order to pro
duce the same effect». By Imprudent act» 
of parents In this way both the health and 
life of the child

Lacrosse Pointe.
The Tecum sets of Toronto will not lack 

supporters when they play the Brantford 
Lacrosse Club on July 28, as the Woodmen 
of the World Intend running an excursion 
from Toronto on that date.

The Young Tecumeebe are requested to 
tvrn out to practice to-night. A special 
meeting will be held after practice as the 
secretary has some very important bust- 

to lay before the team.

Angus McLeod and Alf Boak leave for 
San Francisco on Saturday, where they 
have several engagements booked for next 
month.

CHEWING TOBACCO

GROWN ENORMOUSLY
Regular 31.00 Adjustable Push Button 

Bells for 60c each.
Regular 31.00 Saddles, for 85c each. 
Regular $3.00 Tires, corrugated tread, 

for 32.00 each.
Regular 25c Hand Pump», for 10c each. 
Regular 5c Stick Graphite, 3 for 6c. 
Regular 25c Leather Grips, (or 15c pair. 
Regular 10c Roll Tire Tape, for 5c. 
Regular 25c Toe Clips, for 15c pair. 
Regular 25c 011 Cane, for 10c.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ehenwbie
cordials,111 S.„MARA, ISSUER OF MAltBb 

II 1 . Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. 
f,39 Jarvls-street.

ness
FOR SALE OR TO RENT. ^ J

IIOR RALE OR TO RENT—THE 8N0W"J 
X (leu House, Peterboro. Apply *

It was bound to do so, for it is not equalled in 
quality or quantity—A 5c. plug is almost as big 
as a 10c. plug of other kinds

y are endangered.A

Cures Diarrhoea-
The peculiar actum ot OZONE stops pain 

griping after » few doses; arrest* fer
mentation. and destroys the germs which 
canwe Irritations of the bowels. Stops loose 
stools In acute or chronic diarrhoea.

Curea Colic,
Soothes crying babies, cures children's 

colic, removes pain during sleeplessness, 
end positively prevents hysteria.

At All Dregglsts, 50c and $1.00.
Send for "Booklet," explanatory of the 

New System of Treatment. Every family 
should have the Ozone booklet In the 
house. It contains Information valuable to 
every man, woman end child. THE ozu.nk 
CO., of Toronto, Limited. Mention this 
pane*

BASEBALL GOODS. ICHARLES H. RICHE®*
I and Regular 34.00 Victor Catching Mitts, tor 

32.50 each.
Regular 37.00 Goldsmith Catching Mitts, 

for 35.00 each.
.Regular 32.08 Fielder's Glove, for 31.25 

each.
Regular 33.50 Prof. Fielder’s Glove, to* 

32.25.

N
Canada Life Building, Toronto 

puteuiH and expert» — 
copyrights, deblgo r* 

Ida aud all foreign

I'stes* < ►

MorphineKnllcltor of
trade marks, 
procured lu- Caua 
tries.

<|>

^0-vv\i<r ^W. i >
Sold everywhere 

mark Even the tags are valuable—save them

5 & 10c. Plugs < >
< > It's a drug need by hundreds,»nd one) > 
i ) of the most deadly habits; It grows < > 
i > quickly. Think of a woman using 16< i 

grains at n done! Our treatment cures, > 
the worst case* of Drink. Opium, Mor-, , 
phlne or Tobacco. Informatloa gladly. . 

; , given confidentially. Write Manager. ” 
. ' The Lakehurat Sanitarium. Limited,
^ Box 215, Oakville, Out. , (

Hedpntli Not nn Employe- 3^
Edward Uedpath, arrested as »® 

thief on Wednesday, was emplql«l ^ * 
liver Invoices and letters about |yw 
and had some of the letters of 
dona Id & Co. In bis possession wn*rw (W 
to the police office. But be w*u n®* ;
service of John Macdonald h Co.

Bargains every day. Mail 
orders promptly executed.

TRADE
the clti' »,

oNEvnatu»

232-Ï2NGMTRÇET-232

v

it costa you to se
cure the best Ale or 

Porter all the time I» to 
ask for

Carling’s
Your dealer will then 
know you know good Ale.

«

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

5.27*. Glover Vendlg tad Angus also ran.

„™rd ■«•rack Wo» the Stokes.
JulJ. 10—Alard Scheck, the

£*$ *>* ***"«%£ Goldeu 

3S£“ From^a'spcSaou^

«aKSSXntwtomd\c.%rco^,1i'l!,t,h0^;
horeee nearly the entire distance, until 
they were straightened away for home. 
The race wae worth 32820 to the winner, 
lady Schorr proved her superiority over 
Greene B. Marrie’ Schoolmaster in the 
first race by beating him handily, nnd giv
ing the colt five pounds on the scale ot 
weight. Summaries;

First race, 5(4 furlongs—Lady Schorr, (Burns), 8 tbaTl; SchSolmaster. U8 (Bin: 
man), 7 to 6, 2; Corn Goets, 115 (Matthews), 
7^to 1, 3. Time 1.06. Battue, Invlctue also

120

(^«“«f^bsraeïVrtf'rSttingf u’sharp 

Bird, 06 (Harabberger). 7 to 2. 2; 8ca
102

. SS , bet3,er)-. T to 2, 2; Scarlet
râleVl\L^V^ !

Third race, 6 furlongs—Alard Scheck, 116 
(Burns), 4 to 5, 1; Golden Age, 116 (Bull-
nn,'^e5i.l23(4TyT' 118 (Wlnkfle,d)’15t» 

. .f0’??11 XacS' 1-6 miles—Milwaukee, 110 
«thews). 6 to 1, 1; Alcedo, 106 (Wink- 

field), 16 to 6, 2; Limerick, 104 (Burns), 6
“ ' .................... Flortsar, Gold Fix,

ran.
to 1,’ 8. Time i.58. Florlsar, Gold Fox, 
Mlllstream, Sam McKeever also ran.
,race, mile —George Arnold, 109 
(Bullman), 13 to 6, 1; The 8 
(Knight), 6 to 6, 2; Imp. Mint 
(VUtltoe), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.89. Silver 
Coin, John Baker, Anthracite, Harry Nuter 
also ran.

Sixth ra 
berger),

sprite, 
Sauce, 104

89

ace, 1ft miles—Croesus» 101 (Harsh- 
12 to 1, 1; Cogmooete, 109 (Wlnk- 

fleld), even, 2 ;Our Nellie, 07 (Knight), 6 to 
1. 3. Time 1.53(4. Red Pirate, Castake, 
Henry C„ Einstein also ran.

At the Fair Grounds.
St. Louis, July 19.—First race, 6 furlongs, 

selling—Aunt Maggie, 107 (Barrie), 7 to 1, 
1; Leo Bruno, 104 (Morse), 6 to 1. 2; Percy 
R., 106 (Dominick), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.19. 
Katherine D., Yo No Be, Good Order, San
gamon, Tole Simmons, Hermlon, Palermo, 
Lottie Mills and Domlnls also ran.

Second race, 1 mile—Charlie ■ O'Brien, 91 
(J. T. Woods), 1 to 5, 1; Tom Gilmore, 94 
(Dominick), 5 to L 2; Strangest, 107 <H. 
Stuart), 12 to L 8. Time 1.46. Bouncer, 
Rubol and Happy Jack also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs, soiling—ins, lift 
(J. Woods), 5 to 3, 1; Joe Doughty, 197 
(Frost), 6 to 1, 2; Duty, 102 (Dominick), 4 
to 1, 8. Time 1.17V Clarence B„ Chemi
sette, Lori nas Tip, Tlllie W„ Regetts, Mys
tery, Rose Tree and Marplot also ran.

Fourth race, 4(4 furlongs— Queen Dixon, 
122 (Dominick), even, 1; Wild Pirate, 118 
(J. Woods), 4 to 1, 2: Money Musk, — 
(Morse), 18 to 6, 8. Time .67(4. Selde, 04- 
nor and Fred Hesalg also ran.

Fifth race, handicap,
dora, 85 (Cochran), 15 to X, 1; Molo, 1U6 
(Stuart), 18 to 10, 2; Terra Incognita, lus 
(V. R. Smith), 18 to 6, 3. Time 1.62%. 
Muekalonge and Lurdan also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, Rolling—Obnet, 
(Dominick), 2 to 1, 1; Sam Lazarus, 103 
(Morse), 4 to 1, 2: Macon, 104 (8. Smith), 
8 to 6, 8. Time 1.81. Wood trice, Klldarlle, 
Ransom, Iron Chancellor and Barrlca also

1 1-10 miles—Nan-

96

To-Day’s Hating Program
Montreal entries:

Second race, % mile, selling—Royal Sa
lute 104, George Leber 103, Snowstorm, 
Tortuga* 101, Lizzie Kelly, Rey Salazar 08. 
Quecu Anne, Glad Hand 07, Matlock 96, 
Aunle Lauretta 98, Zellmore 90.

mile—Wine Press, Poorlands 
102, The Benedict 96, M. Murphy 94, Rapid

Fourth race, 4(4 furlong»—Lady Edith, 
Flatterer, Billionaire 110, Militant 106.

Fifth race % mile, gentlemen riders—Rey 
Salazar, 188, Mr. E. Slrathy; Infellce, 144. 
Mr. Stephens; Night Bell, 180, Mr. Ma
thias; Nimrod, 146, Mr. Stover; L.W., 126, 
Mr. Wetberspoon.

Sixth race, mile, selling—Viscount 108, 
Jack Carey 101, Ml»» A1 farrow 98, Highland 
Prince 98, Kittle Regent 06, Baffled 66.

Brighton Beach entries: First race, sell
ing, 1(4 miles—Elner 103, Alslke 102, Ban
gor 101, Lindula 98, Handcuff 06.

Second race, maidens, % mile—Baron Pep
per Pan, Apple of My Eye, Sweet Tooth, 
Glnkl, Remai n, Col. Padden. Danger-field, 
llumboldt 115, Gertrude Elliott, Flleka- 
niaroo. Balloon, Phelma Paxton, Zenalde
112.

Third race, handicap, mile—Karoara 126, 
Check Queen, Andriaea 119, Diminutive 
1116.

Fourth race, selling, % mile—Gonfalon 
111, Miss Hanover 100, unmasked, Native 
106. Carbuncle 103, Midsummer 101, Eileen 
l>nly 91, Hls Royal Highness 106, Ortrud
106.

Fifth race, 1 1-10 miles—Charentus 118, 
Klhelbert, The Kentuckian, Survivor 118, 
Armor, Carbuncle 101, McMeekln, Ten Can
dles 104.

Sixth race, selling, 5(4 furlongs—Balloon, 
KramUlehueh, The Regent, The Irish Boy, 
About, Ford 04, Alcu 90, Frank Hall 07, 
Cogswell 92, Vouch 101, Maximus 112.

Quantity No Object—Price the Seme.
It makes no difference whether you buy 

one or a thousand of our "Collegian" ci
gars, the price Is the same—5 cents straight. 
The quautlty I sell alone enables me to 
give such unequalled value. J. A. Thomp
son, Tobacconist, 78 Yonge-stresL b

Before the Breese.
The protest lodged against the Merry

thought In last Saturday’s R.C.Y.C. race 
for tbe Lunsdowne Cup, was settled at a 
meeting of the Sailing Committee on Wed
nesday night. Owing to the foul which 
occurred In the lake the Merrythought wee 
withdrawn and the Vreda was awarded first 
place and Vlvla second.

The race for the 85-foot class, between 
Mlnota and Beaver, was declared off ae 
both fouled In the gap.

It waa the Cake Walk that won the 16- 
foot close race Wednesday afternoon, and 
not the Hastier, as reported yesterday.

D. C. L. Whisky.
Their “D.C.L.” (black bottle) whisky !s 

only bottled for exportation. The colonial 
taste as regards flavor has been carefully 
considered and given effect to. Adams ft 
Burns, Canadian agents, 3 Front-street 
east, Toronto.

After Alleged Professionals,
The Toronto representatives of the Cana

dian Amateur Athletic Union 
day yesterday Investigating the cases 
against Soules, Lennox and Angus, the Te- 
cumaeh players, who are accused of play
ing near Sudbury for a money considera
tion. This case will be thoroly investigated 
by the Athletic Union.

The Tailoring and Repairing Company, 
93 Bay-street, corner King, alter, repair, 
clean and press all kinds of gents’ gar
ments on short notice. Price» moderate. 
Phone 2376.

were busy all
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MEN’S AND BOYS’ NEEDS
Whether you need a Suit, Hat, Shirt, Tie or new Boots, 

we can clothe you from head to foot in the neatest and nob
biest styles with most seasonable goods at the lowest prices. 
See this list for Saturday morning selling. We are ready 
sharp at 8 a.m., but clo^è at i p.m. for our Saturday after
noon holiday. So shop jearly.

Clothing for Saturday.
Just the thing for Men and 

Youths, quiet colors and pat
terns, latest styles, well-fitting 
and ready-to-wear. Made up 
in the old reliable sacque coat 
or the more dressy morning cut
away, tweeds and imported wor
steds. No risk in buying here, 
satisfactionguaranteed or money 
refunded.

L '
L$.

;

Men’s Three-Buttoned Stngle-hrenited 
Sacque Suits, pure all-wool Imported 
West of England colored worsted. In light 
blue, grey and fawn, basket pattern 
weave, deep French facings, silk stitched 
edges, bottom facings, choice lining, sises 
86 to 44, regular 
Saturday morning ...

Youths’ Three-Piece Suite, short pants, in 
navy blue and black, soft finish serge, all 
wool material, also broken checks and 
stripes, In all-wool Canadian .tweed, single 
and double-breasted sacque style, well 
made and trimmed, pants lined, c nn 
sises 27 to S3.........  O.UU

Youths’ Three-Piece Suits, , short pants, 
single and double-breasted 
of all wool Imported hard twill worsted 
serge, blue and black shades, good Italian 
linings, well made and finished, C nn 
Uses 27 to 83 .......................................O.UU

Men's Suits, single-breasted sacques and 
three-button morning style, made of 
West of England black clay twilled wor
sted, all wool material, Italian cloth lin
ings, French facings, satin pip- in nn 
ed, sUes 30 to 44...............................IU.UU

Men’s Suits, In black Venetian finish wor
sted, also black clay twilled worsted, all 
wool. Imported goods, In single-breasted 
sâcque and three-button morning styles, 
French facings, satin piped seams, good 
Italian Unlngs, sises 36 to 44 in cn 
Inch.......................................................  lu-UU

Men's Suits, single-breasted sacque and 
three-button morning styles, mnde of 
very fine Imported West of England black 
clay twilled worsted, best Italian linings, 
deep French facings, satin piped seams, 
very dressy, sises 36 to 44 inchic nn 

, .....,« ,IUe—V

price. *14:°°’.10-50
Men’s Bicycle Suits, unllned, single-breast

ed sacque coats with patch pockets, 
double seat, short pants, strap and 
buckle at knee, loops for belt, cap to 
match, made from all-wool Canadian 
tweeds, sises 84 to 44, regular 4 QC 
price 38.00, Saturday morning ....«’ww

sacque, made

Men’s Trousers, all-wool worsteds and 
tweeds, fawn and gréy, striped patterns, 
two side and one hip pocket, beet trim
mings, sizes 82 to 44 Inch waist, regular 
price 12.80 and 13.80, Satdfday 1 QC
morning...................................................... I,vv

Children’s Washing Kilt Suits, — 
galatea, light blue and white stripes,

white cord tie,
regular

English
c'r-

(Viler and sailor collars, 
pockets, sises 1)4 to 8)4 years, 
price 80c, Saturday morning .... ...•33

youths' Three-Piece Suits (knee pants), 
single and double-breasted sacque, 'n 
brown, grey, pin-check and greenish 
brown shades, good Unlngs and trim
mings, pants lined throughout, Q Cfl 
sises 27 to 83 ....................................... u*UV

Men and Boys’ Headwear.
e-—’—Cool and comfortable to 

\ the head, Soft Felts and 
jH I Straw Boaters and Sailors, 

HPM very neat and natty in ap- 
pearance and at prices that 

^ ' S make them yours at once.
Men’s Extra Fine Quality Fur Felt Soft Hate, ' 
very light weight, with high, medium and - full crowns, 
neatly rolled brims, self-colored or black silk band and 
silk binding and naturel tanned calf leather sweats, in
pearl shade only, Saturday morning......................................
Men’s Plain White Canton and Rough Braid Straw ' 
Boaters, with straight crown and flat brim, plain black 
or navy blue silk bands and good leather sweats, regular
price 50c and 7 5c, Saturday morning..................................
Children’s Plain White or Fancy Mixed Straw Sailors, 
with square crowns and wide roll brims, plain or fancy 
named silk or satin ribbons, regular 76c and $1.00, Sat
urday morning...............

m

i

I

s... A’ivi....

Shirts, Underwear and Bathing Suits.
Silk Bosom Neglige Shirts, 
in neat colored stripes and 
checks, a special price for 
Saturday morning selling. 
Light Weight and Sanitary 
Underwear and Full Bodied 
Bathing Suits, suitable for 
all sizes and ages, and just 
the thing for July and August

Si

t

|i

locked eeams, ribbed cuffs and ankles, 
beige trimmings, light weight, sizes 34 
to 44 Inch chest measure, ir
each ........................................................ ■ I V

Men’s Extra Light Weight Sanitary Wool 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, pearl 
buttons, overlooked seams, ribbed cuffs 
and ankles, beige trimming,, 4 nn 
sizes 34 to 44 -Inch chest, each. . I.UU

MEN’S SHIRTS.
811k Boeom Shirts, for men and boys, 

white cotton body, with laundered neck 
and wristbands, large bosom of wash
ing silk In newest stripes and chocks of 
blue, mauve, pink and green, all sizes, 13 
to 17% Inch collar; these goods are usu
ally sold as high os $1.25, our Q*1 
price Saturday morning ...............

BATHING SUITS.UNDERWEAR.
Boys' Combination Bathing Suits, llgnt 

ground, with fancy cardinal, and blue 
stripes, fast colors, metal Buttons, >4 
sleeves, sizes 6 to 14 
per suit ...............................

9 dozen Men’s Fine Imported Striped Cot
ton Underwear, shirts and drawers, sa
teen facings, pearl buttons, overlocked; 
these come In narrow light blue and 
white stripes, 
chest measure; regular 60c each, OK
Saturday morning each ............... .UU

Men's Fine Double Thread Balhrlggan Un
derwear, shirts 
neck, pcirl buttons, overlocked scams, 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, sateen trlm- 
mlngi, sizes 34 to 44 Inch chest QK
measure, each .................................. ’UU

Men's Imported Merino Underwear, shirts 
and drawers, pearl buâtons, ribbed cuffs 
and ankles, beige trimmings, overlocked 
seams, soft finish, sizes 34 to 44 CQ 
chest measure ................................... ’UU

T.ee": 35
all sizes, 34 to 44 Inch

Men's Combination Bathing Suits, navy 
ground with white stripes-around body, 
arms and legs, fast colors, pearl but
tons, sizes 34 to 42 Inch chest, cn
per suit ............................................... .uU

Men's Combination or Two-piece Bathing 
Suits, In black or navy ground, with 
fancy stripes, fast colors, pearl buttons, 
sizes 34 to 42 Inch chest measure, 7c 
per suit ............................................... • I U

and drawers, French

Men’s Imported Combination or Two- 
piece Bathing Suits, In dark ground with 
fancy stripes, fast colors, pearl buttons, 
sizes 84 to 42 Inch chest, per 
suit ..............................

Men’s Imported Natural Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawer», pearl buttons, over- 1.00

Graniteware Left-Over Sale.
Economical Housekeepers have had some rare bargains 

here this week in Graniteware. We have a few left-overs 
which we offer Saturday morning *at away down prices, so as 
to close out these lines. They won't last long, so be here 
early.
132 only. Granite Cuspidors, medium 

size, regular price 38c, on sale 
Saturday ...............................................

200 only. Bice Boilers, sizes 54 and 56, 
each part ran be used separately as sauee 
pans, regular prices 70c and DOc, OK 
on sale Saturday ...........................

175 only. Imperial Tea Kettles, sizes 7 
and 8, fiat and pit bottom, regular

price 54c—00c, on sale Satur- qQ

275 only. Straight Sauce Pans with Covers, 
size No. 30, hold 3% Imperial pints, 
regular price 22c, on sale Satur
day .........................................................

540 only, Imperial Wash Bowls, all sizes 
from 11)4 to 15 Inches diameter, sold at 
from 14c to 26c, on sale Satur- nc 
day.......................................................... .UU

15
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Men’s Boots and ShoeszC-

Easy on the feet, light weight, neat, 
dressy and durable, Black and Tan 
Footwear, at reduced prices for smart 
selling on Saturday morning.

311 pairs Men’s Boots, laced and 
elastic sides, genuine chrome tanned 
goat skin and tan grain leather, | 
single and double extension soles,’ I 

neat, dressy and durable, sizes 6 to 10, regular price $1.75 
to $2.25, Saturday morning.....................................................
192 pairs Men’s Oxford Shoes for summer wear, Dongola j . 
kid, Fair stitch solos, new, stylish and perfect fitting, sizes > I 
6 to 10, regular price $1.75, Saturday morning..............J li
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ZT. EATON CS:
STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT 5 P.M. SATURDAY AT 1 P.M.

A Course In ShorthandTHE TORONTO WORLD.
on CENT *0*1111*0 PAPER.
No. 88 YONOB-’BTBBBT. Toronto. 

Dally World, 33 per year. ,
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Buzlnesa Office—1734. Editorial Room»—523 

Hamilton Office 19 West King-street 
Telephone 1217, H. B. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 148 Fleet-street, London, B. C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, St. Denla Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-ztreet.

Hardly a more profitable Investment 11 
of time and money can be made. There I 
le an Increasing demand for clever( i 
stenographers. The subject la tangnt , i 
here thoroughly. • We are bent on do-. | 
lug good work. |The Toronto Man Wins First Prize in 

the Grand Aggregate for 
Colonials.

BRITISH AMERICAN gSfiST
X.M.C.A. Building, corner Yonge and l 

McGIII-afreete, Toronto.
David Hoskins, Chartered Account 

ant, Principal. 188
STRATHCONA PRESENTS THE CUP

WHAT BRITAIN MIGHT DO.
Everything that Buaata baa In mind In 

regard to China, everything that Japan 
baa In mind In regard ‘ to China, every
thing that China heraelf has In mind, la 
baaed on what England la likely to do In 
the same regard. And they all think tbat 
England Is bound to be In It. But sup
posing England decided to keip ont of It— 
other than to bold wbat she baa. Suppose 
also that abe aald to the Russians, go In 
and attack China, and the same to Japan, 
and the aame to Germany. These three 
powers could be kept busy for aome years 
and might have their banda full for fifty 
years In trying to govern and atrnlghten 
out the tive hundred millions of Chinese. 
What great loaa would come to England If 
Rnaala and Japan divided up Chinai It 
would keep them busy, ae we aald above, 
to bold It. But tbat might be all. And 
England oould be out of It and leave her- 
aelf free to move In other more congenial 
direction». Why not let the Russian Bear 
and the swagger little Jap take up a great 
big chunk of the white man’» burden? It 
might do them all good and make them 
less boisterous hereafter. If England can, 
let her stand clear of the worst task that 
ever faced civilisation.

And «28 Cash Goea With It-Tlnk of 
Ottawa la Second Place—

The Sooree.

London, July 10.—Owing to the continu- 
ance of the phenomenal heat, many caaee 
of prostration have occurred among the 
markamen competing In the meeting of the 
National Rifle Association at Blaley.

Sergt. Murray haa won the bronse medal 
In the drat stage (seven ahota at 200, 500 
and 600 yards) of the Queen’s Prise, in 
the aame stage the Canadians, Blair, Au- 
nand and Bodley won email money prise». 
Moat of the other competing Canadians

A Record Attendance of Delegates 
at the Grand Lodge in 

London.

HUNGERFORD IS GRAND MASTER.

Honore Conferred on Visitor» From 
•Hnanllton tor

will «boot In the second stage (10 ebota 
at 600, and 15 ahota at 600 yards) of tbia 
competition.

the Other fiidc
Next Meeting:,

Reception by Canadians.
The Canadian» held a reception to-day at 

tbelr handsome club house. It took the 
form of a garden party, and proved tboro- 
ly successful. The perfect weather brought 
out many ladle», bundeomely gowned. Ml»e 
Delamere, daugnter of the commandant of 
the team, aided in receiving the gueete.

All the season'* delicacies were served 
on the refreshment table, and while the 
function vu In progress Lord Stratbcona 
presented his cup to Sergt. J. McVIttie of 
the 48th Highlander», Toronto, who had 
won It In the grand aggregate amongst 
colonial markamen. The prize l« a hand
some cup, and a money prise of £28 goea 
with it. The grand aggregate I» made up 
from scores In the following matches: 
Martin'» Cup, Queen's Prise (dret atagel, 
St.George'» Vase (second stage), Alexandra, 
Dally Graphic, Dally Telegraph and Gra
phic, and In these matches Sergt. McVIt
tie'» score was In exceea of any other 
Canadian or colonial markimen.

During bla remark», Lord Btratchona re
ferred feelingly to the death of Lieut. 
Borden, and expreaeed the hope that the 
Mother Country and the colonies would be 
drawn closer together by the Intermingling 
of battalion».

Replie» by Canadian OIBcer».
Lleut.-Col. Delamere, In hla reply, aald 

that Canada would ■ be found as reedy as 
ever to spill her blood for the Empire.

Sir Henry Fletcher made a few remark» 
and praised the work of the Stratbcona 
Horse In South Africa.

Lleut.-Col, Mackay, adjutant of the team, 
declared that French-Canadlans were ea 
loyal ae any other section of the Canadian 
people.

London, Ont., July 19.—The attendance 
at the Maeonio Grand Lodge la the largest 
on record, and the city 1» taxed to find 
accommodation.

The motion», of which V.W. Bro„ Cuth- 
hert. of Toronto bad given notice, were 
dlecuaeed In the afternoon, and nil were 
rejected.

Choice of D. D. O. M.’e.
For the election of District Deputy 

O.M.’a there were exciting contest» In
two Toronto districts. For No. 11 there
were two ballot», when Bro. W. H, Mc
Fadden of Brampton waa chosen, over C. 
C, Morris, Egllnton; J. D. Evans, Mimlco, 
end J. H. Croaaley of TbornhJii. In No. 
lin W. Bro. II. J. Oould of Uxbridge waa 
elected, over W. Bro. Badcllffe of Aurora. 
The complete result» are:

No. 1—Rev. Dr. Jamieson, Blenheim.
No. 2-Albert H. perks, Oil Springe.
No. 8—John Thorueycroft, Lambeth,
No. 4—D. Monroe, Auburn.
No. 8—J. H. Scott, Kincardine,
No. 6—James Smiley, Paris. _
No. 7—William Cowan, Galt,
No, 8—William Blrrell Hamilton.
No. 9—Alvin Orton, Bradford.
No. 10—Andrew Simpson, Beamavllle.
No. 11—W. H. McFadden, Brampton.
No. lia—H. J. Gould, Uxbridge,
No. 12—0. H. Linton, Orono,
No. 13—N. A, Bouetead, Frankford.
No. 14—A. Shaw, Kingston.
No, 16—A, D. Cameron, Lancaster.
No. 16—Dr. John Robertson Ottawa.
No, 17—J. A. McCrossen, Penetang.
No. 18—G. W. Liddle, North Bay. 

Visitor» Fro

ROBERTS, HUGHES AND HUTTON.
General Lord Roberta la the supreme 

commander of the British force» In South 
Africa, General Hutton I» In command of 
one of the dtvleloni under him.
Sam Hughes waa In command of a troop. 
If the letter» of Col. Sam Hughe», pub
lished In Canada, abusive of General Hut
ton, were brought to the attention of 
Lord Roberta, the latter would certainly 
relieve Mm In the twinkling of an eye. 
There I» one thing that goea before any
thing elae In the British army In time» of 
war and In the deld, and that la respect for 
superior offclera. The moment The World 
read that Ool. Hutton had arrived In 
Africa and been made a general officer 
we aald that It waa all np with the Ca
nadian colonel If hla friends published any 
more of hla letter» about Hutton. And »o 
It bes proved. Bnt we fall to see any 
evidence yet connecting Lord Mlnto with 
Col. Hughes' removal.

COI.

Lleet. Smith Got Second.
The second grand aggregate prise, a cup 

presented by the Canadian Clnb of London, 
waa won by Lieut, A. A. Smith of the 
69th Batt,

Second Staee of the Rneen’a.
Pte. A. Tlnk of the Govefhor-General’a 

Foot Guards, Ottawa, and Sergt. C. B. 
Morse of the 69th Batt. figured promin
ently In the second stage of the Queen'». 
With l1) ahota at the 600-yard range each 
scored 46 pointa. Pte. T. A. Langetroth of 
the 74tb Batt. followed with 48; Gunner 
Fleming of the B.C.A. with 42, and Lieut. 
W. J. Graham of the 77th Batt. and Sergt. 
J. McVIttie of the 48th Hlghlanderz with 
41 each.

the Other Side.
An enthusiastic reception was tendered 

by the Grand Lodge to P.O.M. W. A. 
Sutherland and R.W. Mo. Brooke of 
Rochester, N.Y. Bro. Sutherland'» reply to 
M.W. Bro. Malone’» welcome was felicitous 
and eloquent. He repudiated yellow 
Journal "rooeqidto bite»," and declared 
that "Onr Bob»" was as much honored In 
the United States as Jn any part of the 
British Empire. Greet applause and the 
singing of “My Country, 'Tie of Thee," fol
lowed the expression.

CANADA’S PLACE IN THE LIST.
Mr. Edward Atklnaon, the United State» 

statistician and economlit, compare» the 
natural resources of the leading countries 
of the world and cornea to the conclusion

Honora Conferred.
The Bt. Hon. Gerald Fltzglbbon of Ire

land, representing the Grand Lodge of Can
ada there was honored with the rank of 
past grand senior warden.

V.W. Bro. N. L. Steiner of Toronto waa 
made a past grand registrar, and R.W. 
Bro. J, J. Mason of Hamilton, grand sec
retary, was honored With lb* rank of past 
grand master.

A resolution moved by Hon. J. M. Gib
son and seconded by E. F. Clarke, M.P., 
appreciating the services at Bro. Lord Boh- 
erta and his armies on the battlefield, was 
passed, with cheer» and the singing of 
"Soldiers of the Queen."

Past Grand Maater W. H. Sutherland of 
New York wes made an honorary member 
of the Grand Lodge of Canada, 

Credential»,
The report of the Credentl»! Committee 

showed 914 names registered, carrying a 
total vote of 1591, the largest In the his
tory of the Grand Lodge.

A resolution waa passed devoting 8400 to 
purchase from the suthor a sufficient num
ber of copies of Robertson'» “History of 
Freemasonry In Canada," to «apply the 
libraries of slater Grand Lodges In the 
Un'ted States.

By unanimous consent Hamilton vu se
lected aa the next place of meeting,

A Soldier Honored.
The rank of past grand master wav con

ferred on W. Bro. D. McQuade of Chau
dière Lodge, who resigned hla office on go
ing ae a volunteer with "D" Battery to 
South Africa.

that the United Statea^by reason of Its 
supremacy In raw product», principally 
Iron, coal, copper and breadstuff», I» des
tined to exercise dominion over the entire 
world. Great Britain, he allege», la de
ficient In food, fibres and ore» suitable 
for the manufacture of steel, and In many 
metals.

Go* Little Mener Frise»,
In the first stage of the Queen’a, 260 

yards, Bombardier Bodley, Lieut. H. C. 
Blair and Capt. W. J. Annelid won 22 
each. They stood, reepectlvely, 825, 38» 
and 858 in the fiat.

The St. Qeorere’a Match.
One of the principal matches of the 

meeting 1» the 8t. George'». The first 
stage was fired yesterday, and to-day, 
rangea 500 and 600 yard», end the Cana
dian» «cored as fellow»; «

Germany I» deficient In food, 
fibre» and many metals. France posaeaaea 
un abundant supply of food, hut I» de
ficient In metala, coals, timber and fibre». 
According to Mr. Atkinson, the United 
States possesses an excess of food, fuel, 
timber and of all metala except tin, and 
of substantially all dbres except wool and 
aille. He arguee that all the principal 
oountrlea of the world, except the United 
States, are dependent countries, to whose 
people the export of manufactures la nec
essary to the supply of the meana of liv
ing. In hla comparative analysis of the 
natural resources of the various countries 
Mr. Atklnaon has not Included Canada,

BOO 600 
Yds. Yds.

Annand, Capt. W. J., 43rd Batt... 80
Blair, Lieut. H. C„ 78th Batt.......... 84
Bodley, Bomb. S. W., Sth R.C.A... 27
Corrigan, Sergt. R., 50th Batt........  82
Crooks, Lieut. A. D., Q.O.R........ 32
Carruthera, S.-Sergt., J. C„ 4th 

Harare .. ..
Fleming, Gunner A.. 6th B.C.A... 29 
Graham, Lieut. W. J., 77th Batt.. 28 
Kirkpatrick. Capt. A. T„ Q.O.B... 18 
Langetroth, Pte. T. A., 74th Batt.. 84 
Munro, Lieut. D. J. C., 48th Batt.. 32 
Marri», S.-Hergt. H„ 18th Batt.... 84 27
Morse. Sergt. C. E„ 66th Batt. ... 84 
Milligan, Pte. G.. 14th P.W.O.B.. 32
McVIttie, Sergt. J„ 48th Batt........  28 81
McCrlmmon, Lient. W.A., 7th Fua. 81 24
Ogg, Lieut. John, 13th F.A............... 29 80
Smith, Lieut. A. A., BOtli Batt.... 82 82
Smith, Sergt. J- C., 48th Batt. ..22 20
Tlnk, Pte, A„ G.O.F.0...................... 80 27

The second stage will be fired on Sat
urday, 800 yard», 10 ahota.

Duke of Cambrige Match.
In the Duke of Cambridge match,900 yards 

10 shot», Bomb. Bodley got fifth place, and 
won £4. fltaff-Sergt. Carruthera, In 23rd 
place, and Lient. H. C. Blair, In ninth 
place, got £2 each.

Visitors From South Africa.
Pte. W. Oxley of the 98rd Cumberland 

Butt.,Pte. 8. Blair of the 93rd Cumberland 
Batt., Pte. H. A. McDougall of the 6th 
Royal Scots. Montreal; Pte. W. H. Grant 
of the 4Rth Htglanders, Pte. R. J. Cunning
ham of the 20th Halton Rifles. Pte. James 
Drake, 63rd Halifax Rifle*, who had seen 
service In South Africa, with the Royal 
Canadian Regiment of Infantry, but were 
recently Invalided to England, paid a visit 
to the camp, and, of course, called on ’.he 
Canadian team, and cheered the good 
markamanahlp of their fellow-countrymen.

Pte. Grant says that the hospitals In 
South Africa are all right. He had no 
complaint whatever to enter, and conld not 
«apport Mr. Burdett-Coutts' charges.

Fnnr in the qaeen'i Hundred, 
The following Cnnadlana scoured snra- 

clent score» In the second stage of the 
Qneen'e competition to entitle them to 
«hoot In the Queen's Hundred : McVIttie, 
205; Fleming, Milligan and Langetroth, 206 
each.

22
30
27
25
20

.........82 88
80
80
81
29
31

27and perhaps he Is Justified In doing ao, aa 
at the present time It la an almoat negll- 
gable quantity In estimating the world’s 
output. But If we compare the possibili
ties of Canada with those of any of the 
countries Mr. Atkinson has referred to 
we think our own country will take sec
ond place to none of them, the United 
States alone excepted. In the matter of 
food auplles we are an exporting country, 
and our possibilities In this respect are 
almoet unlimited, Canada haa an abun. 
dance of coal, except In Ontario, and what 
that province lack» In coal It makes up 
In water power. A» for metala, we think 
Canada will compare In every respect 
with the United State» aa aoon as the 
same amount of capital has been expended 
In developing our mineral resource» as 
baa-been spent In the United States. We 
have Iron, Just aa much of It aa the 
United Statea, and our copper output la 
steadily Increasing with our general min
eral development^ One Important metal 
which the United Statea does not posses» 
we have In unlimited quantities, viz., 
nickel. Our extensive water powers en
able ua to produce aluminum aa cheaply 
aa It can he made In the United States. 
Aa tar aa metala generally are concerned 
we think Canada la equally az resourceful 
as the United Statea. We have more tim
ber than the United Statea, In pulp wood 
we believe we lead the world. The aame 
causes which, in Mr. Atkinson's opinion, 
will make the United States supreme In 
the world ought to make Canada a cloae 
competitor. The next twenty-five years 
will effect a revolution In the development 
of Canada's latent resources.

80

Election of Oflcera.
Grand Master—R. B. Hungerford of 

London, unanimously.
D.G.M.—Judge Harding, Lindsay.
Q. Chaplain—Rev. J. C. Farthing, Wood- 

stock.
G. Sen. Warden.—Bro. John M. McWnin- 

ney, London.
G. Jnn. Warden—V.W. Bro. Alex. Glbeon, 

Peterboro.
G. Registrar—W. Bro. J. D. Clarke, Ot

tawa.
The five members elected to the Board of 

General Purposes are Col. J. C. Hegler, 
A. R. Hsrrraft, J. S. Dewar, Judge Mac- 
watt and W. A. Maepberson.

The Athletic Clnb Deal.
Editor World: We shall all be glad to 

learn that the suspicion of corruption in 
the Athletic Club deal haa been proved to 
be unfounded. For my part I never enter
tained It. But I should like once more to 
call the attention of my fellow-citlzene, lu 
connection with this deal, to the Irrespon
sibility of our city government under the 
present system.

Suppose the scheme ends In miscarriage 
and waste, as there seems too good reason 
to believe It will, who will there be to call 
to account? Even If the same men happen 
to remain In the Council, how can their 
responsibility be enforced?

The ratepayers have had no voice In tbie 
The deal was assumed to have 

been authorised by an act of the Legisla
ture, empowering the Council to spend 
money for certain purposes without a by
law; tho the words "for the erection of a 
new Technical School building or the pur
chase of lands therefor" do not seem very 
clearly to meet the ease of the purchase 
and conversion of an old building. Nor have 
the ratepayers received, nor have they any 
meana of extracting, full and satisfactory 
Information on the subject. How many of 
us know what are the real claims and re
quirements of the Technical School?

The attention of the citizen» seems at 
last to have been awakened to a atate of 
things which, If It continue» or grow» 
worse, ns while the same causes operate 
it probably will, must In the end repel resi
dents from our city. There Is no use la 
telling ue to elect a better Council. We al
ways have had and always shall have to 
chooae from the same class "of men. The 
source of the evil Is In the form of govern
ment, which Is fatal to special capacity 
for the administration of a great city, to a 
continuons policy and to responsibility.

Yonrs Faithfully. 
Goldwln Smith.

I matter.THE BALLOON AT NIGHT.
A Remarkable Feat at Next Week’» 

Tattoo—To Bo Seen Every » 
Evening.

In modern warfare the balloon haa at
tained such useful proportions that Its In
troduction Into the grand tattoo and fire
work» display will not be ont of place. On 
Wednesday and Thursday evening» at Hait
ian's Point at the tattoo performance, there 
will be a very distinct novelty In the Il
luminated night ascension by the well- 
known aeronaut, Prof. E. E. Hutchison of 
Washington, D.C., with a parachute drop 
In fire. Prof. Hutchison la the Inventor of 
a new series of apparatus for air «hips, 
which la nowl under experiment for mili
tary purposes by the United States Gov
ernment. It will be the first time that this 
astonishing feat haa been seen In Canada. 
This will be a special extra attraction In 
addition to the 16 band», the popular 
chorua of voice» and the Illustrative fire
works display.

Owing to the greet popular demand to 
eee this event the officers of the Toronto 
Garrison have consented with the Toronto 
Ferry Company that the Illuminated bal
loon night ascensions should be made every 
night next week, on Monday, Tuesday and 
Friday and Saturday nights.

The sale of reserved seat» tor the tattoo 
will begin on Saturday morning at Nord- 
helmer'a. Excursions are being run from 
outside places and there will undoubtedly 
be a great gathering to take part In the 
popular demonstration.

Distressing
Diarrhoea

Can be Promptly Relieved and 
Cured by Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry.

The pain and suffering, the weakness and 
oftentimes collapse associated with an 
attack of Diarrhoea make It a disease to be 
dreaded and for which prompt relief and a 
ready cure are greatly to be desired.

The salutary action of Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry In giving almoet 
Instant relief from the pain, checking the

Toronto, July 10, 1900.

New Book» at th
Warren, How to Deal 

er; Farrar, The Life of Uvea; Bartlet, 
The Apostolic Age; Moule, Ephesian 
Studies; Hcneon. Church Problems: A 
View of Modem Anglicanism; Alexander. 
Model Engine Construction; Traill, The 
New Lucian; Mastcrman, Tennyson aa a 
Religious Teacher: Goodrich, Our South 
African Empire; Fleeaon, Laos Folk Lore of 
Farther India: Powell and Trevelyan, The 
Peasants' Rising and the Lollards; Fitch- 
ett. How England Saved Europe <1793- 
1815), yol. It.; Houssaye, 1818, Waterloo, 
translated by Arthur E. Maun: Boyle, The 
Egyptian Campaigns. 1882-1885: Baroness 
Cecils de Courtot, Memoirs, hy Morlts von 
Ralsenberg; Lee, The Gentleman Pension, 
er; Allen. Hilda Wade; Holland, Marcelle 
of the Latin Quarter; Oakley, A Gentle
man In Khaki; Colonna, Currlta, Countess 
of Albornox.

igKLIbrary.
*lth Your Bs nk-

too frequent and Irritating stool»,, settling 
the stomach and bracing up the weakened 
heart, render It without a peer for the 
treatment of bowel complaint» of young or
old. Lord Mlnto*» Trip Weet.

Ottawa, July 19.—(Special.)—Mr. Justice 
Tasrherean was to-day sworn In aa Deputy- 
Governor during Lord Mlnto'e trip to the 
Yukon.

Mrs. Peter Christensen, Parry Sound, In 
«peaking of thli remedy, says: "I have 
been very much troubled with Diarrhoea for 
the last three summers, and have always 
hod to have the doctor before I ooul'd get it 
stopped. This summer I used Dr. Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, and It cured 
the Cramps and Diarrhoea promptly. I 
have given It to my little girl for the Colic 
and «he got relief at once. I can highly 
recommend this moat valuable remedy."

Always aek for Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry and refuse substitutes or 
Imitations, many of which are worthless 
and some ol them hig*1 ,w <i»n»diviuii

You need not cough all night and disturb 
your friend»; there la no occasion for you 
running the risk of contracting Inflamma
tion of the lungs or consumption, while 
you can get Blckle'a Anti-Consumptive Sy
rup. This medicine cures coughs, colds. In
flammation of the lungs and all throat rnd 
cheat trouble». It promotes a free and 
easy expectoration, which Immediately re. 
Meres the tbroet and lung» from viaetd 
phlegm.

One of the greatest blessings to parent» 
la Mother Grave»' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
la marvelous manner to the little one», ed,-d
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Day after Day—Month after Month—Year in and Year Oi
THE DEMAND FOR ◄

EMPIR Housei 
Nape 

Depart
'

Smoking Tobacco
Goes merrily on—It does not bite the tongue, and • 5c plug Is 

big as a 10c plug of other kinds.

Mi la out to-day with aome \ 
fer» In Towels, Linen Dà 
kina and Table Cloths, V 
1er attention to the valu 
Shown In Bath Towels. B 
Mata. Bath Gowns. H

Good Linen To\
Fringed Huckaback Tc*w 

S3, $8.60, 34, 34.50, up to :
Fringed Fancy Diaper Tr 

«6, 311.50. $12, $13.50 Hi 
Hemmed Linen Huckah 

$1.90, $2, $2.75, 33.75 doi

Hemstitched 
Huokabaok To\
gt $4.80. $6.80, $10. $10.50

Club Towels an 
Surgeon's Towt

Special make* for them 
$1.60 and $2 dozen.

Have You Tried It ? ■tie
«

Sold Everywhere. -■
MARK 5, 10 end 15c Pleg| 

Even the tags are valuable—save then
TRADE

ON EVERY PUW

CONTEMPT OF COURT.
i[ HT© omit the use el 
11 " the Magi Caledonia 
11 Springs le te overleek | 
;| the great remedial 
; | agent of the day» 

Season now epen«
The water» sold jfy j 

| ! h e e t dealer» every» } 
:! where.

Morris Goldstein Goea to- Jail «or 
10 Day» and Exhibit» Scrappy 

Tendencies.
Morrie Goldstein put up a stiff fight yes

terday when two county constables went to 
arrest him for contempt of court. He was 
ordered to make certain disclosures required 
by Judge Morson or go to Jail. "I go to 
Jail," aald he, and he went. On the way 
to the Jail he scratched the face of County 
Constable Boyd, tore off hla collar and 
tried to kick him. Only when the hand
cuffs were on him did he eubmlt. He will 
remain 10 daya In Jail.

POLICE COURT RECORD.

Magistrate Denlaon yesterday 
Reuben King of Van Horne-atreet $10 and 
ooste or 50 day» for being disorderly on 
Mansfield-avenue. He flourished a knife 
and chased residents Into their home».

Samuel McCord, who was arrested by P. 
C. Falrweatber on suspicion Of having stol
en half a ton of scrap Iron from the O.T.R., 
was remanded tor a week.

Edward Riley of 25 McCaul-etreet ap
peared to answer a charge of aeeeulUng his 
wife. Mr». Riley did not come to court 
and the case waa adjourned till Monday.

For trespassing on the property of the 
O.T.R., Thomas Ryan and James Doyle 
were each fined $1 and coat» or 10 days.

Frank Moore, charged with steeling $500 
from the J. D. King Company, Limited, was 
further remanded till Monday.

The caae of John McNabb, charged with 
assaulting Georgb Theobald, was laid oral 
tor a week.

Robert Gracey pleaded not gnllty to a 
charge of stealing a set of bagpipes, the 
property of the Caledonian Society, and waa 
remanded till to-day.

Robert Cummings and Edward Redpath, 
the two alleged hotel eneak thieve», were 
remanded for a week. In the meantlma 
the police will meke some Inquiries about 
them.

The case of J. G. McDonell, charged with 
the theft of three boat cushions from Isaac 
Devin» of Sunnÿalde, waa adjourned till 
Tuesday.

»t

Turkish 
Bath Towels.

Bleached Turkish Bath 1 
25c, 80c, 40c, 60c to $1.26 

Bleached Hemstitched 
40c, 60c, 68c, 90c each. 
-„FaÜSJ Gotten Hath Tow< 
18c, 20c, 25c each.

Fancy Colored Stripe I 
37M,C, 40c 60c, 60c, 78c ca 

Brown Linen Bath TWw 
40c, 80c, 60c, 75c, 00c eac

I

find

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS G

OP CAM ADA»
32 CHURuH STREET TOROI
Capital ■ * $400,1

■ATH MIT*
at 16c. 18c, 22c, 1

bath gow

at $2.60, $3.80, $4.
BATH SHEE

at $1.26, $1.50, $2.25,
BATH MAT 

•t BBC, 78c, 80c. $1.25,

Linen Damask 
Table Cloths 
Extra Value.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY
(Bee particulars below.)
DIRECTORS I

H. 8. HOWLAND. Beq„ Pregl
Toronto.

J. D. CHIP MAN, Hsq., Vice-:
•\ Vlce-Pre«ide»t Bt. 8 tap he» Beak. 

BIB HANDFOED FLEMING, C. B., 
M. tt.

HUGH B'*OTT, Esq., loro ranee 
writer.

A. B. IRVING, Bee.,
C. J. CAMPBELL,

Becelver-General.
THOMA8 WALMBLEI, Esq., Vice- 

dent Queen City Insurance Comp» 
H. M. PELLATT, Eeq., President Ti 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Eeq., C. B„ London. I 

The Company la authorised to acte» 
tee, Agent and Assignee In tbe cai 
Private Estate», and alee for Publie 
panles.

Interdit

They ire elighMy damage) 
■qnare end 2 yard» equal

$1.00 TO «2,
An odd lot of Table Ni 

damaged, made In lota of hi 
log out at very low price».

Director Onteds 
Eeq., late Ae JOHN CATTO

King-street—Opposite th

llHUOHIB COLE DROWNED.

Klnmonnt Lad Lost Hie Life While 
Bathing.

Klnmonnt, Ont., July ID.—A sad drowning 
accident occurred here thla afternoon wblle 
a number of boys were In bathing. Hugble 
Cole, third son of Charlie Cole, got too far 
in the current and was swept away. A 
diligent search ts being made for the body, 
but It has not yet been recovered.

allowed on mosey deposited 
4 per cent, per annum compounded 
yearly; If left for three years or er 
per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other I 
and Debentures for elle, paying from 
4M per cent, per annum, 

lié J. B. LOCKIB, Maaa

Drop Over Night and Ré 
Cents Yesterc

Li verged and F> 
Cable» aad Chfcago 
loh—Bnllleh Heactlo 
on General Baying 
latore—Local Market

rla

aMontreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, July 19.—Baie» to-day: Knob 

Hill, 1500 at 43, 500 at 44)4; Can. G.F.,. 
5000 at 6)4: Virtue, 600 at 62, 500 at 61; 
Granby Smelter, 1500 at 85; Big Three, 
100C at 1%.

Safe Lock"THE
Shingle a how

IT WORKS.^
World 

Thursday Ev<
In Liverpool to-day 

%d to ]£ lower than yeetee 
maize declined Id per ceuta 

Chicago wheat futures thli 
ed more tbau a cent below 
At the decline there was g< 
the price of the Sept, optloi 
to 77)4c, closing at the top 
than yesterday. Corb futui 
weak early, gained a net t 
session.

Receipts of wheat at Ml 
Duluth to-day 234 cars, as a 
last Thursday and 306 cars 

The Cincinnati Price Cure 
give important relief to core 
crop or better Indicated. ] 
tlona are maintained. Toss 
will exceed any yearly exi 

Hog-packing In the west 
440,000; the aame as tor th 
week of laat year.

Prime says: Harvest rem 
trn Michigan show that the 
half finished. There has hj 
little threshing done. A frJ 
wheat la not looked for fo 
coroe. Miller» will take all 
la offered. Com I» backwa 
will not be an average one.

The.Toronto Mining Exchange,
Morning aalee; Deer Trail, 600 at 6)4; 

Ham. Reef. 333 at 8M, (W.D.) 8000 at 8)4j, 
(W.D.) Rambler Cariboo, 8000 at 23)4;- 
White Bear, 500, 500, 500, 800, 2000 at 1)4; 
Golden Star, 1000, 500 at 6)4, 1000 at 0%, 
600 at 9)4, (W.D.) 1000 at 9%, 600 at 0)4; 
(W.D.) Athabasca. 2000 at 29, (W.D.) 2000 
at 29, (W.D.) 2000 at 29. Total, 25,883 
«hares.

Afternoon Mies: Golden Star, 500 at 6)4, 
500 at 9. 500 at 8%. 500, 500 at 8%, 500, 
BOO at 8%. (W.D.) 1000 at 8%, 1000 at 8)4, 
BOO at 8%. 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 8)4; 
Van And», 500, 500 at 2%: Winnipeg, 800 
at 10: Athabasca, 2000 at 26. Total, 18,500 
shares.

whea
Safe Lock” Shingle44

Neither Wiei er Rata can Injure R Ne 
lamp can get st the eafl to rest Ne flip» 
to band The lack rase ell meed Ike
shingle. Piloted hy ear new peteat prseea
—A sample ehiogle will he 

. weald like tp eee how k works
Metal Shinqk & Siding Ca U*m

Pwwe. wt.

* J*

Fruit,Famous Missionary Coming.
One of the moat famous missionaries tn 

the world. Rev. John G. Paton of the 
New Hebrides Mission, will arrive In To
ronto to-morrow, and during bis stay here 
will be the gueat of Mr. J. K. Macdonald. 
He has been attending the Students' Mls- 
alonary Conference at Northfield, Mai»., 
and haa accepted an Invitation to call at 
Toronto. Arrangements have been made 
for him to preach next Sunday morning In 
Westminster Presbyterian Church. Bloor- 
•treet; In the afternoon In C’owan-avcnno 
Presbyterian Church, and at 
Church in the evening.

;

Fruit,
Fruit*

NOW 18 THE TIME FOR ”

PRESERVING FRUI
CONSIGNMENTS DAILY

Leading Wheat 1
Following are the closing 

tant wheat centres to-day 
Caah. sal; 

. $0 75

Cooke'a 
He may also 

apeak at several meetings tbruout the 
dty and suburbs for another week.

OF Chicago......... $...
New York.............
Milwaukee ..07? ....
ht. Louie .... O 73)4 0 78
Toledo.............  0 79 0 79
Detroit, red .. 0 70)4 0 7 

" Detroit, white. 0 79)4 .... 
' Duluth No. 1

Northern ... 0 78)4 0 71 
Duluth. No. 1
hard.............. 0 80% ....i Minneapolis, No. 

r 1 Northern.. 0 77% 0 7< 
Minneapolis, No.

1 hard......... 0 79%

0 82FRESH CHERRIES, 
RASPBERRYWouldn’t It Froat Toe

to he penned up In nn Icehouae ? But to 
keep cool on a summer's day take )he 9 
a. m. boat of the Niagara Navigation Co., 
connecting with Gorge Route and Brie It. 
B. arriving at Buffalo at 1.55 p. m.

Slow Ottawa Minutera.
Ottawa, July 19.—(Hpeelal,)—The Cabinet 

to-day set to work to wipe off the arrears 
of routine work which have been accumu
lating during the session, 
the amount that It Is probable none of 
the Ministers will be able to leave for 
holiday» this week.

and all other fruits for preaer 
the finest stock in the 

market, at
4

ed

GALLA6HER
So greet is

Chicago Mai 
UfleabW,. Tbalmann f

ft T7.l5.g?oud.u;Uon,<“tl

Wheat—Aug. .. °JT ” 
" -Sept .... 75

37* 3
Gate—Aug. ,

“ —Sept .
Pork—Sept ,,
Lard—Sept .
Klbe-Bept. .

Fresh arrivals of Fish daily. Give H* 
order in early and get prompt delivg$r.

GALLAGHER & CO.,
5 107 King St. Bast,

Opp. St. James’ CathedHUIf You 
Need a 
Spring 
Medicine

-
5Tel. 412

as
*

5
'4

23*4 2
11 #7" 111 

6]
0 75 6 <

CURE T0UR»£lH
PooiiiiV
Win 1 teSdsy.,^F Quareetegd «

0 70

Ev.7.SS
_____________ chsrgse, er HI !»«»•*£
TMitiiaiOwiweiiOo.'!^ ma- 1

UwA
GRAIN AND PH

Flour—Ontario patent» a 
$3.76; straight rollers, $3.3 
karian patents, $4.25; Mi 
$4, all on track at Toronto

Wheat—Ontario, red a| 
north and west; goose, 70cI 
No. 1 Man. bard, 88c Tol 
Northern ut -86c.

Oat»—White o»ta quoted 
west end 28c east.

Barley—Quoted at 40c tl 
*e»t, and teed barley Stic j

..Bye-Quoted at 60c nori 
Me east. .1

Bran—City mille sell bt 
aborts at $16, Jn car iota

wBuckwheat-FIrm; 48c

A asotasATi.o JBM

VÜPI
brass. Net ssSrit^nt 
or polsoaons. ;
•eld hy 111 11 «I*

Sin*ere for the Tattoo.
Lleut.-Col. Peter* and the commaieljy 

officers of the Toronto Garrison are 
ous to secure a* many trained ▼olcwJJJ' 
possible for the patriotic chorua wblchJJ

4
To drive away those drowsy 
weary, worn out feelings; or 

To purify your blood, regu
late your bowels, and stir up 
your sluggish liver; or

To brace you up and give 
clearness to your brain and 
strength to your body.

Take Burdock Blood Bitters. 
People who have used it say it 
is the best spring medicine.

Here is a statement from 
of them :

Mrs. Harris J. Croft, We»t Dublin, N.S., 
wntesi “I have used Burdock Blood 
Bittera aa a spring medicine for the past 
two year», and find it ba» never been re- 
commended too highly. Previous to using 
B. B. B. I was troubled with a dull, drowsy 
reeling, and had scarcely life enough to 

ag myself around, I was pale ana thin 
id any little work seemed a great task. 

Since using B.B.B. I am strong, can work 
hard and yet not feel tired. My weight 
has_ increased twenty pound». I would 
advise anyone requiring a spring medi- 
Clne to take B.B.B. in preference to any

alng patriotic airs at the tattoo on wg 
nesday and Thursday next. Members® 
city choir» and choral orgenlsatlooa Eg)
have not received notification from l 
conductor and who are willing to «•$• 
this particular demonatratlon will kli 
send their names and addreaaea tor tr 
portatlon and ticket» to the manager, 
Stewart Houston, 18 Toronto-stieet, j 
ronto.

r
I
m

l. «£0£-£enÆ. n°ne$10.00 Toronto to New Ter*
The above la the very low rati 

which a ticket can be purchased 
Toronto to New York, via the meat 1 
lnr route, the Canadian Pacific and 
York Central.

Through sleeping car via this 
leaven Toronto dally at 5.20 p.m., 
rive» at destination at 8 following l 
log. See that you get the nest by »' 
C.P.B. agent» for full information.

8

Oatmeel-Qnoted at $3.2 
in'80 b7 the barrel, on t 
*n car Iota.

Peas—Quoted at 61c n 
for immediate shipment.one

TORONTO FRUIT

Receipts amounted to 
i rade good, with prices *j 
strawberries, 6c to 8c; rtJ 
£• hlueberrle*, 75c to i 

to 40c for small and 
pnsket for large; cherrieJ 
common and *1.10 to $1.< 
currants, 80c to 60c; bla 
to 00c; tomatoes, 50c tol 
J5?» bead* i6c; potatoes] 
celery, 80c to 60c per do|

ST. LAWRENCE

w^î^Pts of farm produt 
bnehels of grain, 20 loa 
Biraw and 70 dr#**ed hogl

y iCheese Market».
Madoc, Ont., July 19.—At MadoeJM 

1045 boxes of cheese were offered. Xm 
bought 275, Brcnton 315. Msgrath HA E 
160. Hodgson 165 at 9 0-16c.

Barrie, Ont., July 10.—At the ) 
Board here to-day 570 boxes, 0r,t 
weeks of July, wee offered: five buy® 
attendance and good prices ootninedri 
as follows: J. T. Brill 205 at 9%r 
at 0%c; D. Gann 215 at 9 7-16C. a 
perlai Produce Company 60 at 9 7-

Brockvllle. July 19.—Three thoust 
hundred colored and white che 
fared on the board here to-day.
6%c.
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^Oats—Four hundred bushel* sold et He to

«s^'sWi “ ~
*"T »7M to

WUliain Harris, Jr.; bought 7# dressed 
h0/{* « »h?u‘ »n arersnc of *7.60 per cwt. 
per lb Pt Cee nncbaneed at 16c to 18c

BggaLcase lots sold at 18c, while choice 
lots from farmers' baskets ore worth 18o 
to 17c per dosen.

Spring Chickens—Prices range from 60c to 
wc p*r pair.

Spring Ducks—Demand good for choice 
birds,,at 75c to fl per pair.
Srmin-

Wheat, White, bush..
'* rod, bush ..
" fife. bush. .

.. * goose, bush

WteWîàSL’ were off,red end *°,d at 
^^Calree—eiity calves «old at from |S te Notice of Removaled 19,350,OOOf., bills discounted Increased 

40.025.000f., surer in hand Increased 976,-
HOOf.

Berlin exchange on London 20 marks 46% 
pfgs. for cheques. Discount rates: Short 
bills, 2% per cent.; three months' bills, 4 
1er cent.

IWLAHD NAVIGATION, P.

~ EXCURSION TO

V
A'n fcsvr"'

Hogs—Deliveries, 700; best select bacon 
bogs, not less than 160 nor more than 20U 
IBs. each, unfed and unwatered, off oars, 
sold at *6.25; thick fata at *5.87it,and lights 
at *5.25 per cwt.

uncoiled car Iota of hogs sold at *6.00 to 
*6 per cwt.

W. H. Dean bought 
*rs, 1850 lbs. each, at *4.80 pe

Dunn Bros, bought 1 load of 
1240 lbs. each, at *4.70; 7 exporters, 1250 
4bs each, at *5.10; 8 exporters, 1230 lbs., at 
*4.00 per cwt.

F. Hunnlsett

A. E. AMES & GO. ST.CATHARINES
Via 8t. Catharines Line through Lock 1 

of the Welland Canal
DIVERT AFTERNOON AT 2 O'CLOCK 

RETURN------- 80c-------FARE
Leaves Yonge-street Wharf (east side) 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 8 a.m. 
2 p.m., 6 p.m. ; Wednesday, Saturday, 8 
a.m., 2 p.m., 10.80^p.m.

Iambi sold from ME MOST POPULAR ROBIE TO BBFF1L0
New York, Phlledelplili, Washington 

and Baltimore.

Beg to announce that 
they have removed to 
new premises at

Nos. 18 and 20 King 8t- E.,
TORONTO.

Household
Napery

Department

On Wall Street,
The dulneae of to-day’s stock market was 

almost unrelieved by any feature of Inter
est until the last hour, when a sharp up
ward movement developed In a number of 
specialties. This was sufficient to Induce 
a sluggish general reaction In the market, 
which had fallen considerably below last 
night at some points. Sugar led the late 
advance and moved up an extreme 8% on 
the expectation of a further rise In the 
price of relined product, which Is now high
er than for several years past. The mar
gin between the price of raw and reflned 
sugar Is now satfleleot, according to ex
perts, to yield a large profit ou refining. 
Ta cldc Mall rose sharply over Tuesday » 
high level on renewed speculation over 
the benefits to accrue from transport of 
military stores to China. The steel stocks 
were generally strong on the encouraging 
views of The Iron Age of the trade out
look. steel hoop and tin plate were es
pecially affected ob reports of renewal of 
buying demand for other products. Other
wise the market was barren of Interest. 
The growing seriousness of the situation 
lu China must be escribed as tbe chief Im
portant cause of to-day's dulness. To-day's 
advance of from 3 to 4 per cent. In the 
Hank of linglaud minimum rate of dis
count, aud the departure of a steamer near- 

4ug over *2,000,000 in gold from New York 
were tbe impressive facts which called at
tention to the feature of the situation. 
Tarts rose another 1% centimes to-day, nod 
the Bank of France has renewed Its loan 
expansion. As tho It had been waiting for 
this development, the Bank of England 
put up Its discount rate 1 per cent. In spite 
of repayments to tbe bank by the open mar
ket of loans to the extent of *7,535 000 dur
ing the week. The Bank of England ap
peared In the market as a purchaser of gold 
to-day. This seems to clearly foreshadow 
a policy of retrenchment and recupera
tion on the part of the English Institution. 
If it. Is to seek gold by special induce- 

pply will almost certainly be 
drawn from New York. To-day’s sterling 
rate In fact advanced 114c and 
some expectation that gold will be shipped 
to London on Saturday's steamer. There Is 
undoubtedly considerable apprehension that 
this ne wdemand on New York bank re
serves may be pained to the recall of funds 
by Interior Institutions later on and de
plete the available money supply.

J. J. Dixon has the following to-day from 
Ladenbarg, Thalmaan & Co., New York :

London prices were lower tnis morning, 
and arbitrage houses sold here about 5000 
shares on balance. In foreign financial 
circles there appears to be considerable ap
prehension over the Chinese situation, tho 
the selling yesterday and to-day was prob
ably Influenced largely by the money situ
ation In London. Our market was heavy 
in the forenoon and then became almost 
stagnant, in the last hour Sugar, which 
was the market leader, became more active 
and bad a good advance, Imparting a 
stronger tone to other stocks. B. K. T. 
was active at times and strong In the af
ternoon. Illinois Central was very strong,

ng prices 
Demand

FAVORITE DINING AND SLEEPING 
CAR UNE

one load of export- 
r cwt. 
exporte-s,

BOOK TICKETS
20 SINGLE TRIPS 85.00OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agent’1
18 King St. West, Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange ■ 
bought and sold on commission.

'Phone 2553, Tbe Popular Tourist Route of America. 
Through Pullman Sleeping Cars. Magnifi
cent and up-to-date Dining Cara, Cafe Par
lor Cars and Through Coaches to 
Cktengo, Detroit, Port Huron, Buf
falo and Niagara Falls, Montreal, 
Boston, Portland, Quebec.

STR. GARDEN CITY•to 78 to *....
:; 0 72H 0 78*

sold one load of butchers' 
Ç«tUe, mixed, at *8.50 per cwt.; 6 light 
feeders, 000 lbs. each, at «8.65 per Cwt.

B. Coughlin bought one load of short keep 
feeders, 1260 lbs. each, at *4.50 per cwt.

H. Maybee & Co. bought 24 cattle, mixed 
bulchers and exporters, 1025 lbs. each at 
*4.80; 24 butchers’ cattle, 1000 lbs. each, 
at *3.65; 8 fat cows, 1280 lbs. each, at *47 

\ each.

Is eat to-day with some very tempting of
fers In Towels, Linen Damaak Table Nan
kins and Table Cloths. We Invite particu
lar attention to the values and varieties 
Shown In Bath Towel* Bath Sheets, Bath 
Mats. Bath Gowns.

Good Linen Towels,

Leave* Toronto every Monday and Friday 
at 6 p.m. for Wbltby, Oshawa, Bowman- 
vllle and Newcastle.

Thursday al C p.m. for Port Hope, Co- 
bourg and Colborne.

Oats, bush .........
Barley, bnah............
Bye, hush.................
Pens, bush...............
Buckwheat, bnah.

Hay and Straw—
Bit’ °Ld' P" t0°..............812 00 to *14 00
Hay, new, per ton...........«00
Straw, sheaf, per ton..,, a 50 
Straw, loorfe. per ton.... 4 00 

Dairy Prodn 
Butter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new-laid ..

Poultry—
thickens, per pair ..........*0 50 to *0 60
Turkeya per lb....................0 10 0 12
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 60 
Spring ducks, per pair... o 75

0840 33
0 40* .... R.0 50 Tickets, rates, and all Information from 

agents Grand Trank Railway System. J. 
W. RYDER, C.P. and T.A., northwest cor
ner King and Yongc-streete; 'phones 8507, 
484. M.C. DICKSON, District Passenger 
Agent (Union Station). Toronto.

MONO,0 59
0 68 X

& A. CASE, Saturday Trips.
J. L. Rountree bought 6 steers, 1100 lbs. 

each, at *4.10; 4 fat cows, 1140 lbs. each, 
at *8.25.

P. Holland bought 2 milch cow* at *43 
and *47 each.

James Armstrong bought 6 milch 
at *30 to *43 each.

K. J. Collins bought 19 steers, 1160 lb», 
each, at *4.60; 12 heifers and steers, 1000 
lbs. each, at *4.50 per cwt., less *10 on 
the lot; 7 fat cows, 1100 lbs. each, at *3.80 
per cwt .

S. J. Alexander sold 6 steers, light feed
ers, breeding qualities not good, 700 lbs. 
each, at *3.u5 per cwt.; 6 ateera, 1100 lbs. 
each, at *4.» per cwt.

W. B. Lcvack bought 
per cwt., 120 lambs at *3.66 each, and 25 
calves at *7 each; all average prices.

Wesley Dunn bought 100 sheep at *3.30, 
150 lambs at *8.75 each and 85 calves at 

rices.
B. ; Dunn Bros., 6

Fringed Huckaback Ttfwela, at *2 *2.76,
»i *3 50, *4, *4.50, up to *12 dosen.'

Fringed Fancy Diaper Towele.at *3, *8.60 
*6. *11.50, *12, *13.50 dosen.

Hemmed Linen Hnckabaek Towels,
*190, *2, *2.75, *8.76 dosen.

Hamstltohed 
Huokabaok Towels.
at *4.60. *6.80, *10. *10.50. *12. *16 doxen.

Club Towels and 
Surgeon's Towels.
at SÎ!(iS* •«?**? doxen.'1*** PirtlCUl“ —

Turkish 
Bath Towels.

7.80 a.m., to Oshawa; 2 p.m., to Whitby, 
Oshawa and Bowmanvllle. Return fare, 
60c. Tickets Issued Saturday, good to re-

10 00
4STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,

84 Kin* E-, Toronto,

600 turn Monday^ 76c.
Uptown Office : 89 Yonge-street. Tel. 270. 
Head Office : Gedde»’ Wharf, west side.

CPR* CPR • CPR • CPR • CPR • CPBat
cows

:.:*o0Î4#to*Sî! Tel. 2047.

Sir. WHITE STAR O

J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN tX

CP*CPR
0 VO CPR£5 UPPER LAKE 

S SERVICE
™ During Season of Navigation,
CPR Upper Lakes Steamships "Alber- CPR 

ta. "Athabasca" and "Manl- CPR

Leaves Toronto dally at 9.80 a.tn„ 2.10 
and 8.80 p-ns., for Oakville end Lome park.

Leaves Oakville 6.15 p.m., Lome Park 7 
p.m., arrives Toronto 8.16 p.m.

Saturdays and Holiday» leave Oakville 7 
p.m., Lome Park 7.45 p.m., Toronto V.15 
p.m. Steamer will not stop at Lome Park 
on the 8.80 p.m. trip out of Toronto.

For rates and full Information regarding 
Sunday School, Society, Employes and 
other excursions, apply to C. G. ARMS, 
Oeddes' Wharf west aide, Yongo Street. 
•Pboae 8866.

1 00 CPRFruit and Veeetablee-
neVje'r t0 *° 35

Fresh Meat—
Beef forequarters, cwt..*4 60 to *5 50 
Beef, hludquarters, cwt.. 8 00 9 00
Lamb, per lb............................  08
Mutton, carcase, per cwt. 6 50
Veal, carcase, per cwt .. 7 00 8 50
Spring lambs, each ....... 8 00 4 15
Dressed hogs, per cwt.... 7 50 7 75

CPRCPR
CPR25 sheep at (3.900 60 CPR
CPRCPRs

0 OH E. L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment r 

■■ Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

17.76 each; average ni 
Shipments per C.P. 

cars on Wednenday; Joseph Featherston, 2 
cars; P. Hunnisett. 3 cars, all export cat
tle; Yapp & Hanley of Brantford shipped 
one car butcher cattle home to Brantford 
on Wednesday, having refused to accept 
prices offered on Tuesday.

Shipments per G.T.U.: W. H. Dean, 3 
cars export cattle.
Export cattle, choice, ....

“ cattle, light...........
bulls, choice.........
bulls, light.............

Loads good butchers and
exporters, mixed ...............4 40

Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 65 
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 75

“ good ........................ 4 85
41 medium, mixed.. 4 10 

. 3 30 
. 3 00

7 60 CPR ta. _______
CPR tuba" will leave Owen Sound CPR 
CPU Tuesdays,^ Thursdays ^and Satur- Cpg
CPR of ^Steamship P Express leaving OPR 
CPR Toronto at 1.30 p.m.
CPR Connection will

meats the su
Blasebad TnrMsh Bath Towels, at 12Uc,

40c, See, 66c, 00c each.
.Fancy Cotton Bath Towels,
18c, 20c, 25c each.

ÏÏ.”eL.Cî!^eUltSPe Bavh Towels, at 
He, 40c, 60c, 60c, 75c each.

Towels, at 80c, 83c,

farm produce wholesale.

Hay, baled, car lots, per 
too s.«........... ..,.

"Straw, baled, car lots, per
............................................4 75

Potatoes, car lota, per bag. 0 82
Butter, dairy, lb. roll»........ o 17
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 1«
Butter,creamery, boxes ...0 18 
Butter, tubs, per lb....

| Eggs, new-laid ............... -,
Uuucy, per lb.....................

there Is CPR
be made at c,t 

-no Sault Ste. Marie and Port Arthur np, 
XLÏ and Fort William for all points Br* 
CPR west.

Bath Towels, at 

at 12%c. 150,
■•.59 00 to *9 DO

CPRChippewa, Corona, Chicora
FIVE TRIPS DAILY)
(Except Sunday) J (east side) at 7, 

9, 11 a-m. ; 2 and 
4.46 p.m-, connecting with tho New 
York Central <c Hudson River IL R-. 
Niagara Falls Park & River lb R., 
'lagara^Gorge R. R. and Michigan

Passengers leaving by 4.41 boat can 
connect at Niagara with lute boat 
arriving In Toronto about 10.15 p.m,

JOHN FOY, Manager.

.*4 95 to *5 12% 
. 4 60 
. 4 40 
. 8 40

5 00 CPR CPR4 80 edV 85 A. H. NOTMAN.
Assistant Gen. Passenger Agent,

CPR l King-street East, Toronto. CPR

CPR :P8 • CPH • CPB * CPB • CPU CPR

'CPR CPR4 65«He. — .
Brown Linen Bath C____

40c, 60c, 60c, 75c, 00c each."
BATH MITTS 

at 16c. 18c, 22c, 28c each.
BATH GOWNS 

at *2.60, *3.50, *4, *5 each. 
BATH SHEETS 

at *1.26, *1.50, *2.25, *2.60 each. 
BATH MATS.

St 65c, 75c, 80c, *1.25, *2.50 each.

Linen Damask 
Table Cloths 
Extra Value.

They are ell 
square and

0 18 
0 20 3 65 John Stark $ Co.,0 19 4 no- 0 16 0 IT

. 0 1214 0 13
- o ou o îo

CPR CPR4 85
4 95 Steel Brokers end Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street,
Mining Mid other stocke bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Job* Stajul Edwaxd B. Fukkiawd.

4 60 N4 25Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

& Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
.$0 07% to $0 07% 

0 08% 
0 07%

Newfoundland.3 65" common 
44 Inferior 

Feeders, heavy .
Feeders, light ..
Stockers ...............
Milch cows.........
Calves...................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt............
Sheep, bucks, pdr cwt.........
Lu mus, each .........................
Sheep, butchers' ...................
Hows, choice, over 160 aud

up to 200 lbs.........................6 25
Hogs, thick fats...............». 5 37*4

“ light, under 100 lbs. 6 25 
44 corn-fed

8 26
4 254 00Hides, No. 1 green............ .. v.;

Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 07%~ 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 06%
Hides, No. 2 green ...............0 00%
Hides, No. 8 green ............. 0 05%
Hides, cured ......................... 0 07
Calfskins, No. 1...............
Calfskins, No. 2...............
Deacons (dairies), each . 
Sheepskins, fresh ....
Lambskins.............
Pelts ------
Tallow, rendered ...........
Wool, fleece '.....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece.
Wool, pulled, super ....
Wool, pulled, extra ....

3 608 40 $2 75 S oo
50 00 
10 00

.30 00 be quickest, safest and beat paseenget 
freight route to alt parta of Newfound»0 ( 8 00 GRIMSBY PARK & JORDAN BEACH and0 06 4 10. 3 75. Parker & Co. land Is via0 08 8 002 750 08 0 09 South Shore Line Steamer leave! Yonce- 

atreet Wharf (east side) dally at 0.80 a.m., 
excepting Saturdays at 2 p.m. For picnic 
rates apply at office on wharf, or A. B. 
DAVISON, 47 Scott-street.

4 26„2 50 
. 8 000 07

0 5Ô 4 00 The Newfoundland Railway.Ô'flÔ the steel issues. Closl 
were near the best.! 0 60 as were, 

generally 
sterling, *4.87% to *4.87%.

1 on
Only Six Mown at Sea.

STEAMER BBUCB leaves North Sy«»v 
every Toesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. B. express 
connecting at Port-sn-Baeqne with the

NEWFOUNDLAND BAIL WAT.
Trains leave 8L John's Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday aftaraooa 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. U.

North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Saturday morning.

Through tickets leaned, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the 1.C.IL, C.P.B.. 
G.T.B. amt D.A.H.

B. G. REID,
St. Jobs4* Nfld.

0 30 0 35 nembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria, Street - - TORONTO, ed

. 0 25 0 36
0 04 0 04% . 5 87%

3 75 Railway Earning, and Dividends.
gross

"We
y that regular 
held In August,

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
-----TO-----

$1.00 TO *2.60.

0 15 0 16 HOWS .
•tags . Earnings of Jersey Central for June, 

Increase $102,561; net Increase $5413.
The Journal of Commerce says: 

learn on the best authorlt 
meeting of B. & O. will be 
and no doubt la entertained that the recom
mendation of the Executive Committee to 
that meeting will be to pay 2 per cent, 
for the last six months of the last fiscal 
year on common, and that the recommenda
tion will be adjusted."

O. & W. second week July

0 OU 0 10 2 00
0 10 0 18

1000 ISLANDS0 18 0 21 THE CATTLE MARKETS.
British Markets,

Liverpool, July 19.-(12.30.)-Whcat, No. 1 
Northern, spring, be 8d; No. 1 Cat, 6s 2%J 
to 6s 3%d; red winter, no stock ; corn, new, 
3s lid; old, 4s 0%d; pens. 5s 7%d; pork, 
prime western mess, 67» bd; lard, prime 
western, 34» Vd; tallow, Australian, 26a; 
American, good to fine, 25s; bacon, long 
clear, light, 43s; heavy, 42s Ud; abort clear, 
heavy, 39a 6d; cheese, white 47s ud, col
ored 47s 6d; wheat steady; corn steady.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, spot dull; No. 1 
cal., 6s 2%d to 6s 8%d; Walla, 6e 0%d to 
6» l%d; No. 1 Northern spring, Ms 3d to (Is 
8%d. Maize, spot quiet ; mixed American, 
new, 8s lid to 8s llV*d. Flour, 20s 3d to 
21s 6d. Wheat future, fiat; Sept., tie 0%d; 
Dec., 0» l%d. Maize futures flat; 
l«%d; Nov.. 8» ll%d.

London—Open—Wheat, on passage, buy
ers and sellers apart; Australian, Iron, ar
rived, 31», sellers; La Plata, arrived, 28s 
ud, sellers; No. 1 herd Manitoba, July and 

^August, Sis 9d, seller.; No. 1 North
ern spring, July and August, 30s 3d, paid; 
Aug., 30» 4%d, sellers. Maize, on passage, 
easy; River Platte yellow, at London, Od 
lower; cargoes mixed American, grade July 
and Aug., 20». English country wheat mar- 
lUets quiet.
: Paris—Open—Wheat, weak; July, 191 05c; 
Kept, and Dec., 20f 80c. Flour, weak; 
July, 25f 80c; Sept, and Dec., 27f 16c. 
,French country markets quiet.

Liverpool—Close—^Wheat,,apot dull; No. 1 
standard Cal., Os 2%d to 6s 3d; Walla, 6s 
to Os Id; No. 1 Northern spring, 6» 3d to 

lbs 8%d; futures quiet; Sept., 0* Id; Dec., 
Us l%d. Maize, spot dull; mixed American,

Cables Unchanged — Nothing Doing
In New York.

New York, July 19.—Beeves—Receipts 
6083, mainly for exporters and slaughter
ers; nothing doing. Cables unchanged; ex
ports 74 cattle and 120 sheep. Calves—Re
ceipts 124, dull and lower; veals, *3.50 to 
*0; top-. *6.26; buttermilks, nominal.

Sheep ind Lambs—Receipts 4349; sheep, 
•low, but steady; lambs, opened firm to 
25c hlgtier; closed 25c lower and dull, with 
5% cars unsold; sheep, *3.00 to *5.00; 
lambs, *5.00 to *7.25.

Hogs—Receipts 967; market lower, at 
*5.50 to *5.60.

MINING STOCKS Through the Beautiful Bay of Quints. 

Wednesday and Saturday. 10.45 a.m.

$3.00
express at 
Thursday andJOHN CATTO & SON Bought and Sold on Commission.

Your Orders Promptly Executed
Earnings of 

13793King-street—Opposite the Postoffice. warning
Increased t-,,™.

Earnings of Norfolk * Western second 
week Juiy Increased *40,563; from July 1 
increase *66,432.

Illinois Central for year ended June 80 
shows gross Increase *4,327,190; net Increase 
♦1,018,506; total net, *11,046,540.

Earnings Southern Railway second week 
July Increased *43,298.

Earnings C.G.W. second week July in
creased *3902,

Earnings Mexican Central second week
July Increased *14,074.

Earnings L. & N. second week July In
creased *7885.

Peoria & Decatur earnings second week In 
July Increased *1740.

Ontario & Western baa earned this year 
a surplus at least of *1,000,000, which 
would pay 5 per cent, on *20,000,000 of 

London la a lange bolder of this

ROBERT DIX0N-RHONE8I34.
Or *5.00 with privilege of atop over. 

Tickets, folders and all Information at 
U.P.H. and principal ticket offices, and at 
office, Oedde»' Wharf. Telephone 1075.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange, 

87 YONGB 8T, TORONTO. White Star Line.FOX & ROSS :
Drop Over Night and Recovery of Two 

Cents Yesterday.
Royal and United States Mall Steamer#, 

New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens
town.

Bast Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, July 19.—Cattle—The feel-

Sept., 3a ('Phone 2765.)

MINING BROKERS.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST

TORONTO ONT.

Steamer* leave Toronto dally, except Sun- 
, days, at 2.80 p.m., for 

Thousand Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 
Quebec end the Saguenay.

Steamer TORONTO leaves on Tues.,Thor. 
Bab, calling at Charlotte. Special low rates 
by steamers HAMILTON and ALGERIAN 
leaving Toronto respectively on Mondays 
and Thursdays at i p.m. for BAY OF 
QUINTE, 1000 ISLANDS, RAPIDS, MONT
REAL and way ports. JOSEPH F. DOLAN, 
Agent, 2 King-street east, and for freight to 
T^ J- CRAIG, Freight >g*pt, Yonge-street

lug Is full steady. Among the sales were 
nine feeders, *3. Three export steers at 
*5.80. Calves were In moderate supply, 
light demand aud lower. Choice to extra 
were quotable at *5.75 to *6; good to 
choice, *5.60 to *5.65. •

Sheep and Lambs—The offerings 
again moderate, five loads, Including 
load of Canada lambs, the first of the sea
son. ' Spring Iambi were In proportionately 
light supply, fair demand and steady. 
Choice to extra were quotable at *6215 to 
*0.50; good to choice, *6.90 to *6.50; com
mon to fair, *5.26 to *5.75; yearlings and 

>, *4.75 to *5. Good bandy sheep, were

Germanic.........................  July 25, noon
Majestic ............................... Aug. 1, noon

SS. Oceanic........................... Ang. < 8.30 p.m.
88. Teutonic.............................. Aug. 15, noon
SS. Cymric................................  Aug. 2L noon

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Majestic, Oceanic and Teutonic,

Passengers booked through to Cape Town, 
Booth Africa;

For further Information apply 
H. PIPON, General Agent for 
King St. E„ Toronto.

II:\
Liverpool end I>rla Sent Week 

Ceblee and Chfeago Opened Bear
ish—Bullish Reaction Was Based

were
one

stock, 
stock.

Stockholders of the Missouri Pacific have 
approved the proposition to Increase the 
capital stock of that corporation by *16,- 
000,000, and to Issue *15,000,000 debenture 
bonds. Tbe purpose of issuing the bonds 
la to retire the 5 per ceift'. gold funding 
notes, equipment notes and- loans outstand
ing. and for the construction of Improve
ments, additions, branches and extensions 
of the line.

on General Baying by 
latore—Local Markets—Notes.

Speen- to CHAU. 
Ontario, sA. E. WEBB,i

World Office,
Thm-aday Bveafng/ July 19. ? 

In Liverpool to-day wheat futures closed 
Tfrd to Id lower than yesterday. Liverpool 
maize declined Id per cental.

Chicago wheat futures this 
ed more than a cent below

4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buys and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

sheep 
steady.

Hogs—Slow and,, lower. The biais of 
prices was (S.SO'nrlS.lS; heavy and mixed 
sold at *6.40; yorkers, *5.40 to *6.42%; pigs, 
*5.45 to *5.50; roughs, *4.60 to *4.70; stags, 
*3.50 to *3.90.

AMERICAN LINE.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
Book Tickets.

Fast Mxpreen Servtee.
NEW YOBK-SOUTHAMHTON-LONDOH. 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a-m.

St. Louis ....July 25 St. Pan! ... Aug.IS 
Weaternland .Aug. 1 St. Louis ....Aug. 22 
New York ....Aug.8 No# York . .Aug. 28 

RBD BTAH LINK.
NEW YOBK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
•Southwark ..July 25 «Kensington ..Ang.8 
Weaternland. Aug. 1 Aragonla ....Ang. 1» 

•These steamer» carry only Second and 
Thli4-class Passengers at low rates.

INTERNATIONAL- NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15 North River, Offlee 71 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
General

72 Yonge-etreat,

ed

morning open*
.. . . previous close.
At the decline there was good buying, and 
the price of the Sept, option rose from 75c 
to 77%c, closing at the top, a cent higher 
than yesterday. Corn futures, after being 
weak early, gained a net fraction for tbe 
session.

Receipts of wheat

old, 3s lid to 4s Id; new, 3a 19%; 
lid; futures quiet; Sept., 8s 10%d 
3s 11

Lon
porta, 3; on passage, easier, but in some 
request: cargoes aoout No. 1 Cal., Iron, 
Aug., 30s 6d, paid; Walla, Iron, June, 29s, 
paid; Oregon, Iron, two-thirds Walla Walla, 
July and Aug., ZVs 6d, paid; Australian, Iron, 
Just sailed, 30s l%d, paid; parcels No. 1 
Northern spring, Aug.. 30s 3d. Maize, on 
passage, quieter and hardly any demand; 
parcels mixed American, sail, steam, Aug., 
18s 6d, paid; steam, July and Aug., 18s 
4%d, paid. Malse, spot American, mixed, 
20». Flour, spot Minn., 25s 6d.

Paris—Close—Wheat, weak; July, 19t S5c; 
Sept, and Dec., 20f 65c. Flour, weak;
July, 25f 60c; Sept, and Dec., 27f. weather 
In France warm.

Antwerp—Close—Spot wheat, easy; No. 2 
red winter, 17%f.

d to 3s 
,; Nov.,

%d. Flour, Minn., 20a 3d to 21s 6d. 
idon—Close—Wheat, waiting at out-

C.F.R., 25, 25, 25 at 88%; General Electric, 
15 nt 162%; War Eaiie, 500 at 150%. 1000, 
100, 100 at 151; Golden Star, 2000, 2000 at 
U'/i; Canada Permanent k Western Canadr, 
100 at 112.

Sales at 1 
10 at 148%;

The Money Market».
The local money market 1» steady. Money 

ou call, 5% per cent.
The Batik of England discount rate is 

4 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
2% per cent.

Money on call 
cent.

Montreal Cattle Market.
Montreal, July 19.—The receipts at the 

East End Abattoir this morning were 350 
head of cattle, 100 calves, 50 sheep, 60 
lambs. The demand was good and prices 
well maintained. Cattle—Choice sold at 
from 4%c to 6c per lb. ;/ good sold at from 
4c to 4%c per lb; lower grade from 2e to 
3e per lb. Calves were sold from *2.00 to 
*8.09 each. Sheep brought from 8%c to sc 
per lb. Lambs were sold from 8%c to 4%e 
per lb. Hogs brought from 5%c to 6c per 
pound.

A. F\ WEBSTER,
Agent,

Northeast Corner King and Tonge 
Streets.

p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 6, 4, 
Dominion Bank, 4 at 230; C.P. 

H., 50, 25 at 88%, 25 at 88%, 5 at 88%; Do
minion Telegraph, 6 at 126; Carter-Cruifie, 
25 at 102%; War Eagle, 250 at 149%.

'n New York at 1% per,, , _ at Minneapolis and
Duluth to-day 234 cars, as against 158 cars 
last Thursday and 306 car» a year ago.

The Cincinnati Price Current says: ltalna 
give important relief to coru. Full average 
crop or better Indicated. Wheat lndica- 

qjona are maintained. Possibly the surplus 
will exceed any yearly exporta.

Hog-paeklng lu the west for the week 
440,000, the same as for the correspoudlug 
week of last year.

Prime says: Harvest reports from West
ern Michigan show that the harvest Is about 
half finished. There has been so far very 
little threshing done. A freè movement of 
wheat is not looked for for some time to 
come. Millers will take all the wheat that 
Is offered. Corn le backward and the crop 
will not be an average one.

Forelotn Exchange. 
Bnchaaan Jfc Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos 
Ing exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers.

N.Y.1 Funds........1-64 die
Mont’l Funds.. 10dis 

99-16 
813-16 

911-16
—Rates lu New Torlt.—

Pasted.
..I 4.88 14.87% to 4.87% 
--1 4.84%j4.83% to 4.84

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, July 19.—Closing quotations to

day; C.P.R., 88% aud 88; Duluth, 6 and 3; 
do., prêt., 15 and 10; Cable, 169 and 163%; 
Richelieu, 102 and 101; Montreal Railway, 
xd., 240 and 247%; Montreal (now), 242 and 
235; tialltax Railway, 89% and 84; Toronto 
Railway, 97% and 8ri%; St. John Railway, 
120 and 117; Twin City, 60% and 59%; Mont
real Uaa, 182% and 181; Royal Electric 
194% ana 193; Montreal Telegraph, 166 and 
162; Bell Telephone, 175 anu 1/1%; Mont
real Cotton, lt2 and 135; Canada Cot
ton, 88 and 79; Dominion Cotton, 
cx-rlghte, 99 and 88; War Eagle, 160 and 
148; Montreal-London, 24 aud 28; Payue, 
97 and 90: Republic, VO and 88; Virtue, 66 
and 60%; North Star, 105 asked; Bank of 
Montreal, 260 and 260; Molaona Bank, 
192 and 182; Merchants' Bank, 154 
a lid 150; National, 110 and 95; Nova Scotia, 
230 asked ; Quebec, 123 offered; Commerce, 
149% asked; Hochelagu, 140 asked; Inter. 
Coal, 45 and 80; do., prêt., 75 asked; F.C. 
C.C., 22 offered; Cable coupon bonds, 100 
offered; Heat and Light bonds, 66 asked;

Cotton bonds, 100 asked; North
west Land, pref., 67 and 49; Dominion Coal 
bonds, 110% asked.

To-day'» sales: C.P.R., 70 at 88%, 11 at 
80, 16 at 88%. 25 at 88%, 225 at 88%; Riche
lieu, 25 at 101, 25 at 100%; Montreal Rail
way, xd., 100, 10 at 248%, 25, 25 at 248; To
ronto Railway, 75 at 97; Twin City, 25, 00 
at 60; Montreal Gas, 10 at 181; Royal Elec
tric, 20 at 194%, 100, 50 at 193, 25 at 193%, 
25 at 192%; Montreal Cotton, 1 at 134; 
Dominion Cotton, ex-rights, 95 at 89, 25 at 
88, 50 at 88%; War Eagle, 500 at 148%, 1500 
at 149%; Republic, 5000 at 89; Virtue, 1000 
at 61, 4000 at 60; Montreal Bank, 5, 4 at

SATURDAY NIGHT TRIPS
Ageat.
Toronto.Buffalo, Nlagara-on-the-Lake,

Niagara Camp, Lewiston, N.Y.
South Shore Line Steamer will

ISOSellera. Counter 
1-64 pre 1-8 to 1-4 

par 1-8 to 1-4 
95-8 9 7-8 to 10 

8 7-8 91-8 to 91-4 
9»4 10 to 10 1-8

Atlantic Transport Line,leave
Yonge-st. wharf (east side) every Saturday 
Night, at 11 p.m. Returning arrive in To
ronto Sunday night. Return fare, Lewle- 
ton or Niagara, *1. This steamer la Ut 
with electricity. For particulars,

A. B. DAVISON, 47 Soett St

Demand Stg.... 
60 Days Sight.. 
Cable Transi e.. NEW YORK—LONDON,

.... July 7

.... July 1M
fitted 

rooms

MARQUETTE .npChlceso Gossip.
J. J. Dixon has the following to-day from 

Chicago;
Wheat—Wheat opens weak and demoral

ized with local traders generally selling. 
There were good buying orders In the mar
ket at the decline, which absorbed the 
offerings. Trade has been somewhat bet
ter, and the market shows good undertone. 
Northwest crop news was confirming previ
ous reports of past few days, indicating 
crop from 75 to 90 million for the three 
spring wheat States. Primary receipts are 
considerably smaller than last year, while 
shipments are considerably greater. Mar
ket closed strong.

Corn opened weaker» and lower, with a 
good ileal of stop loss selling. Country ac
ceptances were very email. Indeed. Ship
ping demand has been good, with cash at 
special price to %c over. There was u re
covery of about about l%c from the bot
tom, with shippers and commission houses 
free buyers, the former the most active.

Oats have ruled steady, weak early and 
recovering later on the strength In wheat 
and corn: the Northwest was a moderate 
buyer, also was the shipper. A large local 
holder sold. Cash demand good, and sales 
of 176,000 reported worked. Clearances 
fair, 81,000 bushels. Receipts, 119 cars; 
100 estimated to morrow.

Provision» opened shade lower, and after
wards ruled steadier, with packers buving 
September ribs moderately. Cash demand 
le good, and prices will undoubtedly go 
higher. Market closes firm at about high
est prices of the day. Estimated hogs to
morrow, 18,000.

Actual. ME8ABA...........
MANITOU .... 
MENOMINEE .Bank of England Jumps Discount 

Rate to Four Per Cent.
Demand sterling ., 
Sixty days sight 7, 4M

luxuriously 
All siate- 

npper decks. First 
ed from New York

All modern steamers, 
with every convenience, 
located amidships on 
cabin passengers earrl 
to London.

Apply to B, M. Melville, Canadian he 
■enter Agent, 46 Toronto-etreeL Tarante.

MONTREAL $14
And Return “ ■ ■

Toronto Stocka.
July 18.
Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
280 248V*

.. 127 126 127 : 2ti

.. 237V* 235

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices at lmporu 

tant wheat centres to-day :
Cash. July. Aug. Sept.

i-.hlcago.......... $.... $0 75% |0 78V* $0 77V*
New York............... 0 82V* .... 0 81%
Milwaukee . . 0 77 .... ......................
Kt. Louis .... 0 73V* 0 73% 0 73% 0 74%
Toledo............. 0 70 0 79 0 79*4 0 Si>%
Detroit, red .. 0 79V* 0 79V* 0 79V* 0 80%
Detroit, white. 0 79V*......................
Duluth No. 1

Northern ... 0 78% 0 78V* ....
Duluth. No. 1 

hard............. 0 80%...................... . ....
» Minneapolis, So.
r 1 Northern.. 0 77% 0 76 .... 0 76%

Minneapolis, No.
1 tord........  0 79%............................... ..

July 19. 
Close.

} .Significant Movement* In the Montreal................... 260 250
Ontario...........
Toronto...........
Merchants’ .è 
Commerce ....
Imperial....................... 219
Dominion, ex-al. .. 234 
Standard ...
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .. .
Traders'....................... 114
Brit. America, xd.. 109 
W. Assurance, xd.. 131 
Imperial Life ....
National Trust ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts.

do., part paid...
Consumers’ Goa
Montreal Gas.........
Ont. & Qu'Appelle .
C N W L Co., pref. 52
CPR Stock ...........
Toronto Electric..........  131^
General Electric ... 162% 162%

do. pref........................ 105
London Electric ... 118 112
Com Cable Co 

do., coup. _

World’» Financial Centre—Move
ment» of Stock» on the 
State» and Canadian

Single $7.60 (Including Meals and Berth)
Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30

p.m.
PER FAVORITE STEAMER»

2ooUnited 
Security

Market»—Money Rate» and For
eign Exchange-Note» and Goaalp.

150 ... 152%
149V* 148 

216V* 218 216V* 
229V* 232 229V*
193 198 193
187V* 188V* 187V* 

225 ...
205 210 205
112V* 114% 112 
106V* 110 106 V*
130 V* 130V* 129V*

QUEBEC SS. COMPANY
River and Gulf of 8L Lawrence.

149V* 148

Canada
198 PERSIA AND OCEAN The farorlte twin-screw steamship CAM- 

PANA, 1700 tons. Is Intended to leave 
Montreal, Monday, 2 p.m., July 80, Ang. 13. 
27. Sept. 10 for Quebec, Father Pomt, 
Gaspc, Perce. Snmmersldo, Charlottetown, 
P.E.I., and Plctou, N.tt. Through connec
tions to St. John, N.B., Halifax, N.6., Port
land, Boston and New York. For folders, 
rates and bertha, apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent 72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto. 
AHERN, Secretary, Quebec, ed

. 225 
. 2100 78% to A. F. WEBSTER, corner King 

BARLOW CUMBER-
Apply

anrl Yonge-atreeta;
LAND, 72 Yonge-atreet; ROBINSON 4b 
HEATH, 69% Yonge-atreet; H. M. MEL
VILLE. Adelaide street; WILLIAM ROBIN
SON, 80% Yonge-atreet, or

World Office,
Thursday Evening, July 19.

Canadian securities to-day were as a rule 
(lull and steady. C.P.ll. declined half a 
point. Carter-Crume brought 102% for 25 
shares. War Eagle spurted up to 151 aud 
dropped back to 149 old. Dominion Bauk 
sold at 230 and Western Assurance at 130. 
On the Montreal board Richelieu sold off to 
100%. Montreal Railway declined to 248 
and Toronto Railway to 07....

Earning» Twin City Rapid Transit Co. 
second week July lucreased *636; from Jan. 
1, Increase *195,810.

Cable» from London to-day quoted Grand 
Trunk first preferred at 81%, second pre
ferred at 64% and third preferred at 20. 
Hudson Bay Company effares at £22 and 
Anaconda at 8 3-16.

146 146 15130 130
W. A. GEJDDHS, on Wharf140 146

142142
Chicago Markets.

Ladenburg, Thulmunn & Co. report the 
following fluctuations oa the Chicago Board 
of Trade to-day:
-I,. , . Open. High. Low.
Wheat—Aug. .. 74 70% 74

" -Kept .... 75
Corn—Aug.

“ —Sept 
Oats—Aug.

" —Sept 
Pork—Sept ,
Lard—Sept 
ltibs—Sept........... 0 75

213 213! m Lead ...... 10 .a,
Anaconda................. 40%.............................
General Electric .. 130 130 129 130
fc -ime, 1% i!8 88 MB

do. pref. ...
National tttcel 
Am. Steel, H..

181% 181%
ARTHUR65

*4v *49 251.
89 88 88%Close. 

76%
77% 75 771

37% 38% 37% 8»
38 30 37%

22% 28

ELDER, DEMPSTER l COMPANY131% New York Stock».
Thompson k. Heron, lfl West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day aa follows:

66 63 06
23% 25 
19% 21V*

102I 23% 25 
19% 22

105 ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

—Montreal to Liverpool.—
July 27-Lake Ontario ... .162 60 to |66 <*
Ang. 3—S.8. Montfort .... 50 00 60 00
Aug. 17—Lake Meganttc ... BO 00 60 00
Aug. 24-Lake Superior ... 68 50 65 00

112V*89 ............ 107 165
bonds. 102 101

do., reg. bonds . 102 101
Dominion Tel., xd. 130 126
Bell Telephone............... 172
Rich & Out Nav... 103% 102
Ham. Steamboat...........
Toronto Railway .. 98 
Loudon St. Ry..
Halifax Tram .....
Twin City Ry ........ 61V* 60
Luxfer Priam, pref. 112V* 111
Cycle & Motor...........
Carter-Crume................. 101%
Dunlop Tire, pref........... 102
War Eagle...............161 149
Republic, xd..........  91V* 90
Pu y ne Mining .
Cariboo (McK)
Golden Star ...
Virtue........................ <0
Crow’s Nest Coal..
North Star...............
Brit Can L & I....
Canada Landed 
Can Per & W C.
Canadian 8 & L.
Cent Can Loan .
Dom S & I.........
Ham. Provident 
Huron and Erie 

do., 20 p.c. ...
Imperial Loan .
Landed B. & L.
London Loan ..
Manitoba Loan .
Ontario L. & D.. 

do., 20 p.c. .. 
pie’s Loan

16423 Open. High. Low. Close. ... 110% 111 110% 111 
125% 125% 125 325V*
106y4 106% 106% 106% 

10% 10% 10V*' 10V*
60 V* 80% 50%
56% 57% 56% 67%
75% 75% 75% 76%
60% 50% 49% 50%
32% 32% 32
25% 25% 25
69% GUV* 60 
83% 83%

23 «
101’ 23% 28% 23

• 11 «7 11 «7 11 62
. 6 70 6 70 6 65

6 75 6 70

GRAIN AND PRODUCE).

23% 8t. Paul .... 
Burlington .
Rock Island ............
Chi. Great West .. 
Northern Pacific ..
Lnlon Pacific.........

do. pref................
Missouri Pacific ... 
Southern Pacific ..
Atchison...................

do. pref................

London Stock Market.
July 18. July 19. 

Close. Cl
101
125 ose.171%Clearings of banks at Toronto the past 

week, with comparisons:
07%Consols, account .

Consols, money ...
C. P. R. •••••»»»»»
New York Central 
Illinois Central ...
Pennsylvania ...................65%
St. Paul  ............. ..113%
Louisville & Nashville.. 75% 
Northern Pacific, pref.. ....
Union Pacific .........
Union Pacific, pref. ..
Erie...........................
Erie, pref..................
Atchison ...............
Reading...................
Ontario & Western

. 98LOCAL LIVE STOCK. 101 50% 97 15-16 
90% 

132%

MB85% MÔ. Clearings. Balances.
Week ended July 19. .g 0,419,020 $ 963,267
Last week ................... 11,947,373 1,601,626

. 0,114,898 1,411,213

. 7,480,800 1,066,573

Receipts of live stock at the yards to- 
day were light, 28 carloads all told, com
posed of 379 cattle, 700 hogs and 60 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was only medi
um, with few good butchers’ animals 
lug" forward.

Trade slow, very little business being 
transacted. Prices for good to choice pick
ed lots of butchers' cattle, of which there 
were very few. were unchanged, while 
common to Inferior, of which there 
too many, were easier. There seemed to 
be little demand for shipping cattle, as few 
of the export dealers were operating, and 
It looks as tho this clas# of cattle will go 
still lower in price.

Few sales-of fat cattle were reported, ns 
drovers were refusing the prices offered, 
waiting for Friday’s market.

In all other classes trade was fairly good 
and prices about steady at Tuesday's quo
tations.

Export Cattle—Choice tots of export cat
tle sold at $4.95 to $5.12% per cwt., while 
lights sold nt $4.60 to $4.80.

Bulls—Heavy expo:
$4.66 per cwt., while 
at $3.40 to $3.65.

The bulk of exporters sold at $4.80 to 
$5 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, «old nt $4.40 to $4.60.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal in quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs., 
each, sold at $4.65 to $4.85.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle told nt 
$4.35 to $4.60 and medium butchers’, mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $4.10 to $4.25 
per cwt.

Common butcher»' cows sold at $3.30 to 
$3.00, while Inferior, for canning purposes, 
sold at $3 to $3.25.

97% 97
170 105 156 .122' 122 —Montreal teFlour—Ontario pateuts in bags, *3.60 to 

*3.75; straight rollers, *3.30 to *3.50; Hun- 
garlsn pateuts, *4.25; Manitoba bakers' 
*4, all on track at Toronto. '

DO 32 ViCor. week, 1899. 
Cor. week, 1898. » 25% July27-8.8. Etolla .............*80 00

iZitll ..................... noov
113111 W»com- 782 63M63%

14% 15 
7214 72%

.........«0 00adj. ..
Texas Pacific ......... 14% 15
Louis. & Nashville. 72% 73
Southern Ry ........... 11

do. pref...........
N. Y. Central ..
Canada Southern 
Pennsylvania ..c. c. c. ........
Balt. & Ohio ...

pref...........
Central .

do. 7Bonk of Enirland Hate.
The Bank of England'» rate of discount 

was advanced from 3 to 4 per cent, to-day. 
This was tho chief feature In to-day’s 

demand for 
no doubt

10U4Wheat—Ontario, 59%red and white. 70c, 
north and west; goose. 70c north and west: 
No. l Man. hard, 88c Toronto cc-.l No 1 
Northern ut 8Uc.

102 J77149 U —Montreal to London.—
July 24-SJ^ Montreal (hew), 12,00» ton», 

freight only.
July 28—8.8. Strathnevla, freight only.

For passenger and freight rates apply to

S. J. Sharp, Kgtern

S9
i2»to i29to mv* 12»% 
4Sto ..

2«i>88%
26tofinancial world. It indicates a 95 92

. *83 70

. Oto 9to
gold on the part of the Continent, 
aue to the Chinese difficulty.

77 a8%Oat»—White oats quoted at 27c north and 
west and 28c east.

Barley-Quoted at 40c to tie for No. a 
west, aud teed barley 3Uc to 37c.

Rye-Quoted at 69c north and 
61c east.

-S—an~clty mlll« sell bran at *14.50 and 
aborts at *10, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.
w^6“ckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c

128 Ü7to 127to12.8
62 *8%Ü7 75 75% 75 75%

89% 80% 80to 80to
DWto.............................

16% .

160 147Notes by Cable#
Consols declined 1-16 to % in London to

day.
In London business was generally flat on 

the Stock Exchange to-day owing to the 
money situation, the jise in the Bank *of 
England rate exceeding expectations. Am
erican securities were depressed and prices 
declined well below parity In the early 
part of the session. Later, the market 
strengthened somewhat and closed steady. 
Business was light.

Amount of bullion taken Into the Bank of 
England on balance to-day was £19,000.

Spanish fours closed at 71% In London.
In London bar silver closed dull at 28%d 

per ounce.
In London gold bars In the open market 

are quoted at 77s 10(L American eagles are 
quoted at 76s 5d.

The weekly statement of the Bank of 
England, Issued to-day, show» the follow
ing changes: Total reserve Increased £81,- 
000, circulation decreased £278,000, bullion 
decreased £176,660, other securities de
creased £1,507,000, other deposits decreased 
£3,101,000, public deposits increased £1,675- 
000, notes reserve Increased £140,000, Gov
ernment securities Increased £6000.

The proportion of the Bank of England's 
reserve to liability Is 38.11 per cent. Last 
week it was 36.87 per cent.

In Parle at 4 p.m. 3 per cent, rentes MM 
Exchange on Lon-

98 98108 Cotton Market».do.00 •t| York, July 19.—Cotton—Futures 
opened quiet; Aug. 9.42, Sept. 8.6», uct. 
8.39, Nov. 8.26 Dec. 8.24, Jan. 8.24, Feb. 
8.27 bid, March 8.31 bid, April 8.81 bid, 
May 8.35 bid.

New York, July 19.—Cotton—Futures clos
ed steady: July 9.71, Aug. 9.21, Sept. 8.66, 
Oct, 8.33 Nov. 8.22. Dec. 8.18; Jan. 8.1», 
Feb. 8.21, March 8.23, April 8.26. May 8.29. 

New York, July 19.—Cotton—SpcYt closed 
uplands, 10c; middling gulf.

NewJersey
Reading.................

do. lsts .........
N.Y., O. & W....
Pacific Mali.........
Con. Gas .............
People’s Gas ....
Metropolitan .. .
Manhattan............
Brooklyn B. T......
M., K. & T., pref.. 31
Pullman.....................181 ......................... ..
Tenu. Coal & Iron. 66% 67% 66% 67
Western Union .
Illinois Central .
Denver, pref. ...
Sugar ...................
Am. Tobacco ...
Con. Tobacco ...

83
ii2to iii% 59% '59% '«to

» H
.. 178 .............................

•.:3a .8# Æ*3Î*
- 8“ Sï S S

west and BOto
20%iii 80 YOKOH-ST., TORONTO.114 as134 134 27%78TO ... TO

.. 109 ... 109
:: iés 

~ iio ~ iiô

BOOK TICKETS.173
Niagara River, DO roturno..*10.00
Hamilton, 10 return»............  6.00
St.Oath&rinoa, 10returns ... 6.00
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Tonga St.. Toronto.

163
'8585rt bulls sold at $4.40 to 

light export bulls sold dull; middling 
10%c; sales, 302 bales.

Kr£orn-I^ana<lian« “one offered; American, 
Wc on track here. 107... 107 ...

45 40 45 40... 120 ... 120 136
ssSjV*?*a^Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
1*1.30 b7 the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
ln car lots.

1 il*% iiô% iis% iiôto Rotterdam Strike Extending.
Rotterdam, July 19.—Tne strike here !s 

extending, and over 12,000 men are in
volved. There are 170 vessel# In the Maas 
River awaiting discharge.

nono
3335Peo

Real Estate...........
Toronto B. & L...
Toronto Mortgage. _ .

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Dominion Bank, 28, 
7 at 230; Western Assurance, 50, 5 at 130;

121% 124% iiito 124% 
. 90% 91% 90% 01%

! ... 65 ... 65
! *80 1?7to *80 77% Water Trips.126Peas—Quoted at 61c north and west, 

for Immediate shipment.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. Single. Return. 
.. $7 50 $14 00
.. 5 50 10 00

Montreal ... 
Cornwall .... 
Prescott .... 
Frockvllle .. 
Kingston ... 
Cleveland .. 
Toledo ..... 
Detroit .»... 
Windsor .. .

Receipts amounted to 3000 packages. 
J rafle good, with prices steady, as follows: 
strawberries, 6c to 8c; raspberries, 6%c to 
oc; blueberries, 75c to 90c: gooseberries, 

10 40c for small and 60c to 80c per 
DRsket for large; cherries, 80c to $1.10 for 
common and $1.10 to $1.60 for sweet; red 
currants, 80c to 60c; black currants, 80c 
to 90c; tomatoes, 50c to 05c; cucumbers, 
wc, beans, 15c; potatoes, 40c per bushel;

jlThe Canada Permanent & Western Canada Mortgage Corporation;:
i; Paid-up Capital, $6,000,000.00 - Reserve Fund, $1,600,000.0011
! i President - -George Gooderham - let Vtee-Preeldent—J. Herbert Mason ', 

j 2nd Vlce-Pr.eld.nt-W, H. Beatty.
11 Deposits Received—Interest Compounded Half Yearly.
I' Debentures Issued for Sums of $100 and Upwards, 
i Coupons Attached, Payable Half Yearly.

PROFITS. 4 50 8 00
.. 4 50 8 00

I3 50 o ooWe furnish advance information on New 
York Blocks. Our facilllleeforgathering 
early newa are not excelled by any 
agency. We have an experience of 30 
yearn. Our terms are *10 monthly ln ad
vance. We now wire our customers from 
Toronto instead of from our New York 
office, saving them half rates.

Heavy Feeder»—Few of till» cla»» are 
coming forward,and ateera with /good breed
ing qualltle», weighing from 1100 to 1200 
lbs. each, are worth from *4 to *4.25 per

Light Feeder»—Steer* weighing from 800 
to 900 the., «old at *3.40 to *3.00.

Buffalo Blockers—Yearling steer», 500 to 
«00 lb», ln weight, sold at *2.75 
cwt., while belters ana buck and white 
steers of the same weight sold at *2.50 to 
*2.75 per cwt. . ... .

Milch cows—About 10 cows, principally of

. 7 50 14 OO 
10 00 
16 00 
16 00

8 50
8 50

. 8 60
Including meals and broth.
Thousand Islands bp daylight.
Office open every evening until 9 p.m. 

a. B. THOMPSON, Agent,
«8 Yonge-street.

(Only first-cists passengers carried.) 24»

I ‘With
62%c for the account.
d°8paulf*h2foura ckmcd at 72.17% ln Parla.

ïhe weekly statement of the Bank of 
France, issued to-day, shows the follow
ing changes: Notes ln qircnlatlon decreas
ed 23,650,OOOf.. Treasury account* current 
decreased 11,860,OOOf., gold ln hand Inereaa-

to 60c per doa.
WALTER S. LEE, General Manager.

11 Offices : Company’s Building, Toronto-street, and at Temporary Offices, 76 / 
i1 church-street.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were light, 450 
bushel» of grain, 20 load» of hay, 1 of 
straw and 76 dressed hogs, with a few lots

to *3.25 per KEMBLE Sl CO.
TOROWTO.

25
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Tobacco
/ the tongue, and a Sc plug |g 
of other kinds. if

Tried It ? «

■MEverywhere.
S, 10 and 15c P|ege 

he tags are valuable—save

TO emit the **•• of f 
* the Mo£l Caledonia h :|| 

Springs la to overtook < -
the great remedial 1 

j | agent of the day»
; Season now open»

The waters sold by 
host dealers every* 
where»

I

IMPERIAL 
■ TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA,
2 CHURull STREET TORONTO

- _ $400,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITS

(See particulars below.)
DIRBOTORS I

H. a HOWLAND. Bsq., President 

J. D. CHIP MAN, Bsq., Vloe-Prsa -
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. 8.8,

SIR 8ANOFOKD FLEMING, C. K, K. Q,

HUGH SCOTT, Bsq, Insurance (1 
writer-

A. S. 1BVING, Em, Director Ontario aw* | 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., Into Assistas!

Receiver-General, - 
THOMAS WALM8LBT, Esq.. Vice-Pre*.

dent Queen City Insurance Company 
H. M. PELL ATT, Esq., President TSrai 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq., C. B., London. Esg.

The Company Is authorised to act as Trjs. 
tee. Agent and Assignee ln the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com* ,1 
panics.

Interest allowed on money deposited a*
4 per cent, per annum compounded ball. ' 
yearly: If left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bond» 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
4% per cent, per annum.

Ut J. 8. LOCKIB. Manager.

,1 ;

Safe Lock"THE

Shingle a how
IT WORKS

ns..:.

“Safe Lock” Shingle
Neither Wind or Ret» am injure ft No 
i*mp -&• get at ÜM oufl to rust No clip* 
to bend The lock mw all round tbe 
•hmgle. Piloted by eer new potest proem | 
—A compte thioglc will he seat tf you 1 

. would like I# •$$ bowk works
Metal Shingle & Siding Ca Imm ; j

Prestes, ONT.

j

'

Singer* for the Tattoo.
Lieut.-Col. Peters anfl the comroanaUNF 

ffieers of the Toronto Garrison are an* ' 
us to secure as many trained rotces

which
Ing patriotic airs at tbe tattoo on 
ie*day and Thursday next. Members 
lty choirs aud choral organizations 
are not received notification from 
onductor and who are willing to s**1*^,^ 
his particular demonstration will — ^ 
end their names and addresses for 
ortatlon and tickets to the mansgrt, * 

Houston, 18 Toronto-street, 1

oselble for the patriotic chorus

ewart
into.

$10.00 Toronto to New York. ;
The above Is tho very low rate, 

rbich a ticket can be purchased 
vronto to New York, via tbe most 

fir "route, the Canadian Pacific êDÛ N" 
fork Central. te
Through "sleeping car via this *

Toronto dally nt 5.20 p.m., ,,nfl ” 
r destination nt 8 following 

nr See that you get the best by 
.P.R. agent» for full Information.

i vc* o
edT

Cheese Markets.
Madoc, Ont., July ; 10.—At MadOC 

045 boxes of cheeso,v.-ere offered. **
.« light 275,.Brentonj315. Mngrath 
.V>. Hodgson 165 at 9 0-16c. #'n»esd
Barrie. Ont., Juljt 19.—At the^ 1 tV-» 

tfiard hern to-day 570 'hFxes, p*** j# 
vf-eks of July, was offered: five buy 
ttcndnnce ajid good prices obtained. jg 
- follows: J. T. Brill 205 at Wifi **al0. 
t 9%c; 1). Gunn 215 at 9 71 

►erlal Prod 
Brook ville, July 19.—Three tnou"r£L & 

tundred colored and white cheese w .a a$ 
ered on the board here to-day. AU
VjC.

Fruit,
Fruit, SI

iFruit,
NOW IS THE TIME FOB

PRESERVING FRUITS
CONSIGNMENTS DAILY

OF

RESH CHERRIES, F 
RASPBERRIES

nd all other fruits for preserving-wfl 
thé finest stock in the 

market, at

ALLA6HERSÉ
fresh arrivals of Fish daily. Give yoü 
[order in early and get prompt
GALLAGHER & CO.,

107 King St. Bast,
Opp. St. James’ Cathedr»!»*

8
el. 412

'

CURE YOURSElfl\A
Dee Big 4» for OoBerrhJJ 

(Meet, Spersiaterriee» 
Whites, uunslersl JJ- 
charge, or any mût**» 

Irritstloo or nleuw 
. tlon ef »««•■•
I brunes. Met MtrlaS* 

or poisonous.

f CDMES^I

net Ut strie METS, rwmts ceeio<1.
2»1theEvass OhewoalOo.IS: 
^Acirohmati,o 

0. s.
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TotheTrade m C0ÜNCIL MUST ORDER II Coady, stating that he had received from 

the treasurer of Jarvis-etrcet Baptist 
Church a cheque for <680.78 being a first 
Instalment of taxes on the cliurcb property 
ÎSAW This payment was made up of 
8280.78 for local Improvements Icgallv pay
able, and $300 general taxes paid voluntar
ily In accordance with the custom of this 
particular church for many years.

John Flrstbrook, treasurer of the church, 
In forwarding the cheque, wrote: "The 
church decides voluntarily toi par the tax 

property exempt. In making the 
t I am directed to formally protest 

against exemptions, and especially against 
the exemption of ecclesiastical properties 
as contrary to the principles which should 
govern the relations of civic authorities to 
religions bodies, and request that the cor. 
oration shall use Its Influence to have the 

aw amended so as to abolish such exemp-

xxsoo oooc ::<*>: rexxxxxx: 
It is Worth
Remembering

CmDIRECTORS:
If. II. ledger, 
J. W.Hevetle. 
A. E. Ame». SIMPSON fridey.

July ZOtfc
THE COMPANY

LIMITEDNEVER ROBERT -
City Clerk Would Not Withdraw the 

Exhibition Bylaw on His Own 
Responsibility.

in the history of the firm 
have we had such a well 
selected assortment of 
staple goods as our stock 
shows at present. Cus
tomers have confirmed 
this tact by placing large 
orders with us, and 
others, placing their 
orders with us for these 
goods,, who were never 
customers of ours

* Ten-Dollar Suits, $5.75.
Seventy-five-Cent Summer Neckwear, 25c. 
W. G. & R. Guaranteed Linen Collars, 5c. 
Big Savings on Hats and Boots ! !

TWENTY*
*

on Its 
paymen that in “East Kent" Ale and Stout the art of 

brewing has reached its highest perfection. The 
result is a beverage that is simply without a peer. 
No meal is complete without a bottle of either the 
Ale or Stout.

Delivered in small or large quantities every-

THE CAPE 
OPENS

I
REAL ESTATE HELD BY THE CITY.

6
Too Much Exempted — Controllers 

Favor the Abolition of Ex
emptions on Church 

Property,

tlons.
By such practical fireworks we celebrate—not the 

completion of our new store, but another step toward 
it. We’ve got our big corner window in safely. Have 
a look at it and at these wonderful values:

Abolish Church Exemptions.
The Mayor: I move that Council be re

commended to seek legislation abolishing 
exemptions on ecclesiastical property.

Aid. Bowman: Th e wisest 
ever brought before this board.

The Mayor: How do von vote? — 
hands Bowman aml Leppard held up their

The Mayor: Aid. Spence le In favor of 
ecclesiastical exemption.

Aid. Spence: Von are stating something 
yon have no warrant for. 1 am on record 
on the subject of exemptions. 1 will go 
on record again when It Is necessary. Hut 
i».**0 . "Pr tket this place and now are not 
the time and place for bringing this matter

Aid. Bowman:

Sir Alfred Milner 
Courtwhere.

T. H. GEORGE, Sole Agent,resolutionIt was Intended that the City Council 
should meet to-day, tint, according to the 
decision of the Board of Control yesterday, 
the meeting will be held on Monday af
ternoon. City Clerk Littlejohn would not 
undertake the responsibility of withdraw
ing the Exhibition bylaw without the order 
of Council. Some of the controllers could 
see no reason for calling Council on this 
score. They would either have thu 
City Clerk act on his own respon
sibility or on the order of the board. The 
Mayor would not take this view and he 
was right.

The Exhibition Association.
With regard to the Exhibition Associa

tion a course will be taken which cannot 
militate In any way against the succeis of 
the approaching Exhibition, but which will 
place on record the principle ot luture

Cape Town, July 20.- 
parHament opened to-daj 
give scene. .The speech 
ner, Governor of the < 
,n early close of the • 
qneatly a united and 
Africa.

^ Phone 3100. 709 Yonge St. and 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St. ^

XKKXXKXXXKXKK^KXHXHXJOÏXXXKK

50 Men’s All-wool Scotch and English Tweed Suits, single, 
breast sacque style, some with double-breast vest, light 
neat check patterns, also some dark brown and grey, 
lined with fine Italian cloth, well tailored, perfect fitting. 
These suits we are selling to-day at 10.00,
Saturday morning at

BEFORE.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 

John Macdonald & Co.
-

The Very Best COAL 5-75 End of the W 
glr Alfred Milner refer.. A 1 w°ul<l like w

what constitutes a vote at this board. Xoa,

All. Spence: He at imply did not vote.
The decision of the majority of the hoard 

will come before the Council meeting on

to knowWellington aid Front SU. Eut, 
TORONTO. Two Splendid Suitsi manner In which all the 

ouïes had responded to U 
for aid, said Indications 
that the end of the war 
Those concerned in the 

. pave to answer for their 
Parliament would be ai 

•bill providing for a *r 
special powers to try he 
already been pat In jail a 
peered to have taken a It 
rebellion.

1

That give you extra value, priced 
an they are.
Men's Fine Imported English Worsted ' 

Suits, double-breasted style, blue or 
* black, fast colors, silk-faced lapels 

extending to bottom of coat, sixes 
85-44, lined with farmen'in cn 
satin, special __ la..OU

Men’s Three-button Cutaway Morning 
Coat Salts, fast black English wor 
sted, narrow sllk-atltched edges, lined 
with best Italian 
tailored, sixes 36-44,

R. A. LAKE FOR ASSINIBOiA. AND
Present Member of the Local House 

WHI Hun as Conservative for 
the Commons. WOODA Lawyer’s Opinion.

Tbe City. Solicitor sent tn an opinion upon 
the power of the Council to appoint an In
spector of elevators, but no one could un
derstand the words of the opinion.
..^e Mayor thought the opinion meant 
that the Connell could appoint an Inspector 
of elevators other than factory elevators.

Aid. Spence: It. Is not clear to 
On this understanding of the case n re

commendation to Council was put thru that 
an elevator Inspector be appointed.

Fake Advertising.
The Mayor brought up another complaint STS «tneen Street Wee*, 

against advertising fakirs. The brand he 1353 Queen Street West.
;MîrtH^t,™d7VM7«mpl.mri 20a We,,ea,~ etreet- f,ant,hV‘ B‘reet’ "««‘r OFF. Front.] )
against the people who extend streamers 306 <t®een Street Bust. 1181 Yonge St., ut C. P. It. Crenel be.
□cross the street. 418 Spadtna Avenue. Pape Avenue, at O. T. R. Croeelns*
w.uL'L ,BoYman; Thes® streamers are up Esplanade »♦., near Berkeley Street. 18 Telephones.without anyone’s permission.

The Mayor: Advertisers are making such 
use of our streets that we should send a 
man out to cut them down. 1 will enforce 
the law, whatever It Is.

Aid. Bowman asked that the breakwater 
be repaired at the expense of flOO. A re
commendation to this effect was put thru.

The Street Commissioner reported that 
the mechanics of the Fredertrk-street shops 
are not entitled to an Increase In their wages.

h

ie;Grenfell, N. W. T„ July 19.-<Spcclal.)- 
The choice of the Conservative convention 
for Eastern Aaslolboln, held to-day, wax 
H A. Lake, M.L.A., of Grenfell. He will 
be the Conservative candidate In the 
eral elections.

B\municipal control of the association. The 
Mayor, In a message to Council 
on Monday will state the neces
sity for an extension of the Exhibition 
Board by the admission of the five mem
bers of the Board of Control. The message 
will also mention the Increasing unancui 
problem presented by the assucimlun.

Lnnadowne-Avenue CroealuE.
It Is understood that the Lansdowue- 

ovenue crossing will form the subject of a 
strong comment In the Mayor s message 
upon Chief Justice Merediths delay iu 
handing iu. his Judgment. Aid. tiruhnm 
yesterday appeared belore the Board of 
Control to see If something could not be 
done In the direction of progress now.
Many of the aldermen, however, are we'l 
pleased with the delay. They say a laud 
bargain has been skilfully laid under the 
foundations of the proposed subway. The 
West End ratepayers have no intention of 
accepting the subway as a local improve
ment. They want the land damages and 
the cost of construction to fall upon the 
city at large. There Is a pretty general 0
opinion that a vote of the ratepayers would ttuestion of Asphalt,
negative that proposition in the most dc- There was a long letter from the City
elded way. The necessity for an overuead Engineer on the subject of land asphalt, 
bridge for pedestrians across the tracks at by which Is meant the overflow from Pitch 
the foot of Yonge-street, Is declared to be Lake. The principal cities of the United 
more pressing, offering less ground for ob- St.Ttes will not hove land asphalt on any 
Jectlou to the people of the whole city. consideration. The Engineer, however, 

Estate Held by the City. found that land asphalt did fairly well on
The City of Toronto does not know bow ??{?)£ ll?<,i p?°rlJr-°,nmuch real estate It now holds. The As- ?. . H,nn*S ikiih k ^ *and asphalt

«essaient Department cannot keep clear Ihenre In**!*. «nlïî*Lfi-°UM.i.bt *i?Ch a 
track of It, even apart from the laid sur- „„avngL Vh,dJP ” 1 °Da that braDaa 
rendered for taxea. The city ta, In fact, ™„ the letter
loaded down with property and the more iMRnen... u. - ..It hold, the worse for the taxpayers, bad vof rhe , whether he
When the city buy. a piece of land it lose. ba,dt of ann.nhM, En8'neer 00 ,6e
the taxes which that property paid, lx .,a°_?l*Ph?lt plaat'. . „
spite of this very ulaln fact there Is an irf Î? Iym hni* "<>* received the report.Ineradicable mania F» tk Coincll for bu\“ trac?' to7av"'for ^vln^rj ,?• con-
Ing more land. Yesterday tbe Hoard of „pn, „ «tra-ef u.* h"° n"PP,a t. p“*e‘
Control, without a dissenting voice, reconv “webIn do It nmi whZr.1! HZ P t,'L,mended the sum of $2760 to buy the lot lm- to hta?*■ d b e la the uae of $,T'
mediately west of the police station at Aid Shenrmrd- ttthe cornér of Cowan-avenue and Queen- peltnonenfeTt of aa ladcflnlt«
street. The price per foot Is $8o and tbe nolbînzerp1 f P * that atreet and 
proprietor Is J. D. Allan, well-known as nolnln* ,l,e’ 
an apostle of economical government for 
the city. Mr. Allan occasionally goes to 
Europe and runs up against wrinkles In 
some out of the way grand duchy, which 
wrinkles he elaborates on his return in 
letters to the Toronto newspapers, a yard 
or so long. The city needs Mr. Allan's lot 
as badly as a centlped needs an additional 
foot, each foot In the case of the city 
standing for a lot of unnecessary property.
Last year Council recommended the pur
chase of this lot along with the lot im
mediately south of the fire hall. The 
Board of Control of. last year reported 
funds for the southern lot, but refused to 
recommend a dollar for the western lot.
The southern lot, it was then said, was 
needed for a hook and ladder station, but 
nothing has since been done, either for tbe 
erection of tbe station or for the purchase 
of the truck. And the query now Is what 
can be done with the second lot, when the 
flret Is not utilised.

ll.
0
:offices: cloth and perfectlyHme.gen-

Mr. Lake Is In England 
at the present time, but has accepted the 
offer of the Conservatives of Eastern As- 
slnlbola. A large number of delegates were 
ui attendance, and harmony prevailed.

*pe 11.50 To Deal With tr
A commlsaslon would b 

with the rank and file o
dal5EE 80 Kiag Street West.

415 Yoage Street.
703 Yonge Street.
Esplanade, foot of West Market It

! Cool—Summery.
Men’s Fine Imported English Flsnnel 

Outing or Tennis Salts, white with 
narrow blue stripe, patch pockets, 
pearl buttons and silk-sewn 
throughout, sixes 35-42,speclal

* power, ,of sentencing for 
years ^ 
vatlon of other civil rtgl 

Great Developmen 
Sir Alfred Milner addet 

the deliberations of tbe : 
be characterised by wise 
tlon, so that when the ti 
passed all would be prepa 
developments that were 
Ing United South Africa 
flcent sway of the Queen's 

The Opposition ] 
Mr. W. P. Schreiner, l 

of Cape Colony, and Mr. I 
erly Attorney-General, oc< 
aition cross bench. Mr. 
Treasurer; Mr. J. W. Saui 
of Public Works, and Dr 
later without portfolio. In 
net, occupied Beat» on tl 
tlon benches. Dr. Jameso 
a member of the Parllami

*. to dlsfranchls

THE HALFBREED CLAIMS. ! 500£2Commissioners Have Completed 
Their Work end Will Report 

on Over 300 Cases.
Men’s Heavy White Dnck Outing or 

Yachting Trousers, keepers and Bat- I 
tons and made good length to allow '

.90 r
Îm ELIAS ROGERS for roll at bottom, sixes 28-42 

waist, special
Winnipeg, July 18.—(Special.)—A Maple 

Creek, N.W.T., despatch says: The half- 
breed commission completed tbelr work 
here yesterday, having arrived In town on 
Monday, July 8. Over 200 cases were sub
mitted to the commission.

■
For the Boys.Limited * We have always on hand tbe newest and nicest ideas evolved 

J for comfort, looks and service.

! Boys’ Three-garment Imported Serge 
Suits, navy blue and black, fast col
ors, farmers' satin linings, single- 
breasted style, sewn with 
silk, sixes 28-88, special 

Boys’ Heavy White Duck Long-pant 
Jack Tar Suits, blouse cut full and 
pants made with wide spring at bot

tom, detachable blue collar and fancy 
emblem worked on sleeve, 
sixes 22-26, special

East Toronto.
East Toronto, July 19.—Worthy Master 

Fltspatrick. Worthy Bro, Parcels and Rev. 
Baynes-Reid of Acacia Lodge, A. F. & 
A. M., are attending Grand Lodge.

The York Citlsena' Hand nag again re
organised, with A. Y. Grant as musical 
Instructor.

Mrs. C. Tanner, who for a long time 
hae been dangerously 111 with an abscess, 
Is very weak, and no hope of recovery la 
now entertained.

A. Holland and George Wagstaff plead
ed guilty before Judge Ormerod to as
saulting Nellie Hanueh. Holland pays 
00c and coats and Wagstaff $2 and costs 
for damage done.

The choir of Elm-street Methodist 
Church will picnic on Scsrboro Bluffs to
morrow, and In the evening give a con
cert among themselves around the camp 
Ore.

3.00Famous Irish 
Distillers

: ! ?Children's Fancy Scotch Tweed
Brownie Suits, line club check, In
brown and fawn shades, small const, 
with lapels and vest trimmed to cor
respond, sixes 21-26, spe-

5.00

350clal

JOHN Jameson & Son
J. J. & s.

DUBLIN

No action was taken Never Saw W. G. & R. Collars

At Cut Prices Before !
i

Mr. Merrlman’a
Amid profound silence 

gave notice that be would 
actions of the military in 
resistance had terminated t 
the Inherent right* of BMtli 
that martial law should A i

m Well, it may be another long time that you’ll not 
see them again. This little lot was cleared out to us 
because they had been shipped to someone else from the | 
factory and were omitted in their stocktaking. Good 
luck “drove a pai ” and we secured the greatest Neck- ! 
tie chance of the eason to match the greatest Collar 
chance:
30 dozen Hen’s Fine English and French Neckwear, choice new goods,

In the latest shapes and patterns, light and dark shades, stripes, 
check and fancy figures, in flowing ends, graduated Derby, club 
strings and puff shape, silk lined, regular 30c and 7$c, on 
sale Saturday at

180 dozen Men’s Pure Unen Collars, W. Q. & R. make, perfect goods 
which sell regularly for 15c and 20c each, In stand-up, turn-d 
all round, 2 and 2j high, stand-up wing collar, aj, 2$, 2\ 
stand-up with turn-down corners, a to aj ins. high, all 
sizes 14 to 17}, special Saturday morning, while they last

Two Pleasing Shirt Styles.
Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, collar and cuffs attached, 

also cuflh attached and no collar, in stripes end checks, 
light, medium and dark shades, sizes 14 
to 17

This Celebrated Pure Pot Still Whisky 
mands the highest price in the London and Dublin 
Markets for Fine Quality, Age end Purity.

A BULLETIN FROMcom-Englneer David Bell, who was Injured 
In the collision near Newcastle on Tues
day, Is getting better. His Injuries are 
not as serious as was at first supposed.

!Another Light Co
The Transcendent Light Company wrote 

asking permission to give an exhibition of 
their light In order to show wbnt It count

Fnny.
Telle of the Movements 

ernla Darink the ] 
Days, i

London, July 30.—The foil 
from Lord Roberts has be 
the War Office:

•’Pretoria, July 19.—Met! 
Heckpoort to-day without 
apeak of.

‘‘Ian Hamilton and Mahon

do.
York County Hews.

Mr. R. T. Perlgrlne of Mount Albert 
lost a horse by lightning during the late 
storm.

The barn of James Snrokum, Scott Town
ship, together with contents, was consumed 
by lightning during the recent thunder
storm.

R. Metcalf, A. Marks and J. Sutton of 
Svhomberg bad a blue rock contest on 
Tuesday, which resulted In all three ties. 
They shot off till the tie was broken, J. 
Sutton taking first and S. Metcalf second 
money.

Little Janie Cutten of con. 4, Ring, 
whilst playing among a lot of flour bags, 
accidentally had her leg broken above the 
knee by one of the bags falling on her.

J. J. Marshall of Pine Grove has cut 
anil shocked np 104 acres ot wheat. It 
will average 85 bushels to the aere.

Mr. Thomas Jordan of Woodbrldge near
ly lost his 6-year-old son, who accidentally 
swallowed Parts green, which he had pick
ed up In a can.

Mr. George E. Reynolds of Lloydtown 
died from the effects of sunstroke in bis 
30th year. He was a son-in-law of Dr. H. 
Agnew and will be much missed In ’ the 
community.

The Mayor was In favor of allowing the 
light to be tested by tbe experts conduct
ing the experiments with regard to the 
Electric Light Company and Kltson ten
ders.

Aid. Spence vigorously objected. He said 
the two tenderers had put tip money guar
antees and It would be unfair to undertake 
expense and delay In testing a light which 
was not In tbe competition.

The Mayor «aid the board wanted all the 
information possible and If they got a bet
ter light than the two In the competition 
they should call for new tender».

After a rattling discussion, It was de
cided to allow tbe Transcendent people to 
show their light, but the Mayor did not 
make a formal motion that the light be 
tested by the experts.

Aid. Speoce moved that Architect Wick- 
son be instructed to report with the least 
josslhle delay the coet of putting the Atn- 
etlc Club building Into condition to receive 
tbe Technical School. This proposal was 
recommended.

1Money If you want to bur. 
row money on house- Central

Canada
LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY.

Corner King and Victoria Street#, Toronto. 
HON. GEO. A. OO* Président.

hold goods, pianos, or-
Money 8aD'- bicycl®>. horses 

* and wagons, call and 
tee ua. Wo will ad- 

JYI oney Tanc« you any amount 
J from $10 up same day 

_ _ you apply for it. Mon-
Money ey can be paid in full

at any time or in six 
- , or twelve monthly pay-
M. Oiiey men ta to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
w r new plan of lending
Money Call and get our terms

•25

- CARRIAGES AND HORSE
Serions Blase In Hn'cki 

■tables on Plper-8t 
terdny Aftern

Fire In the stables of Jame 
mao. Piper-at rest, did dam 
tent of over $1)00 y ester 
Included In the loss la the 
horses, which were burned 
two carriages, which were 
tile fiâmes. The origin of th 
tery. When It was discovert 
2 o c.ock. It had already 
headway. The building wai 
large amount of hay, which 
mCaunnable, and It was sc 
before the fire was gotten u

•5SavingsContracts Awarded.
When tbe Board of Control met yester

day morning the following contracts were 
awarded: Asphalt pavements—Mercer 
«treet, John to Peter, $4805, Warren 
Scharff Co.; Queen-street, River to G.T.K. 
tracks, $6022, City Engineer. Brick pave, 
monta—Atkln-aveune, Brock to East end, 
$1055, City Engineer. Macadam roadways 
-Noble-street, Queen to 100 feet west, 
$li61, Dominion Paving and Contracting 
Company; Strlckland-place, Noble to Earu- 
bridge, $714, Construction and Paving Co. 
Scoria blocks, $60 and $61 per $10)0, the 
Manufacturers' Agency and Supply Com- 
pauy. Cedar block pavements—Palmerstnn- 
avenue, Robinson to Arthur, $2098. Con
struction and Paring Company ; Sumacn- 
street, King to Gerrard, $4981, Construc
tion and Paving Company. Concrete walks 
—Lowther-pvenuq, front Avewue-road to 
Bedford, 64c, A. Gardner A Co.; broken 
stone suitable for concrete, $1.65, suitable 
for macadam, $1.60 per cubic yard, John Maloney & Co.

DEPARTMENT
O’ °/ Interest allowed on deposits.
VJ /o repayable on demand.
A Interest, payable half-yearly,
•f* allowed on debentures.
.30TewmeAt and Municipal Securities bought 
roi. o^cko&ctirity0*" “ lowe,t eurrant

f. i.aMŒiïr°5

f

.50
Whet the Mayor Want».

The Mayor produced a bylaw, empowering 
him, along with one other member of the 
Board of Control, to summon meetings of 
any committee of Connell. He said when 
he brought up this matter* before In another 
form every chairman of a committee stood 
up In Council and said he was always ready 
to convene a meeting at the request of the 
Mayor. Last week, however, they had some 
difficulty when they tried to get u special 
meeting of the Parks and Exhibition Com
mittee. Tbe chairman of that committee 
in fact, refused to call a meeting.

Aid. Spence: Is It needful for us* Mr. 
Mayor, to court another rebuff from the 
Council. We know perfectly well the tem
per of the Council. The Council will not 
delegate power which belongs to the chair
men. It means that our recommendstron 
will be thrown oat.

The Mnjwr: Tbe Committee on Works 
don’t meet again. The chairman Is abroad.

Aid. Bowman: I would suggest two mem
bers of the board, Instead of one.

Aid. Spence: Make It the Board of Control.
The Mayor: I will make It two members.
Aid. Bowman, Sheppard and Frame voted 

for this.
Aid. tipence: I vote against.
The Mayor: The bylaw goes to Council 

In spite of Aid. Spence.

Men’s Fine Cambric Shirts, cuffs attached and no collar, 
also separate link cuffs, fine English cambric, fast 
colors, in all the newest patterns, sizes 14 
to 17

Men’s Bathing Suits, in plain and fancy stripe, 
two-piece and combination, all sizes, 50c and

Popularly Priced Underwear.
# Men’s Fine Two-thread Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers,
# French neck, fine satine trimmings, over- nr

locked seams, sizes 84 to 44, special, each . OU
Men’s Fine Mottled Two-thread Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, mercer- 

ment °m,h| “tine bound neck> sizes 34 to 44, special per gar- - gg

!
1.00The Toronto Soourlty Co.

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10. No. 6 Kiag West. .75MEGAPHONESCaledonian Society Excursion.

About 800 people went over to the Falls 
on the Caledonian Society’s annual excur
sion yesterday. The officers of the eo-

Telcphone 8888.

WILL TAKE PLACÉ A’
*For instance. Tor the |b2«h»V"( flags

COLONIAL & EMBLEMS
RICE LEWIS & SON,

clety who were there were: James Masele, 
president; Messrs, R. Barron and Douglas 
Scott, first and

The Coming Inaugurât: 
New Federated An 

Governor-Gene:iCottageHow hard it is to get your flavor 
tea 1 So with seed. But birds 
cannot voice a complaint when 
given food not suiting them. So, 
be sure to get the best—Cottams. 
It’s the only food packed by an 
experienced fanpier.

second vice-presidents; 
William Campbell, secretary; Thomas Rosa 
and George Murray, pipers. The day 
spent in sight seeing and dancing, 
everybody bad a good time.

Aid. Graham'. Charge.
With regard to Aid. Graham's complaint 

about the material and work on tbe Dover- 
court-road cedar block pavement, Aid. 
Sheppard rend a letter from Contractor 
\ nnvlack, denying tbe alderman’s state
ments and asking the controller» to go and 
see the work for themselves. After the 
adjournment the contractor and the control
lers drove up to the work and when the 
board met again In tbe afternoon, Aid. 
Sheppard said he had examined the blocks 
laid on the rood. A better lot of blocks be 
had never seen. Anything wrong was the 
fault of the Inspector.

It was agreed without farther discussion 
that the Inspector was at fault.

The City Engineer had a strong protest 
against Aid. Graham’s letter. He «aid the 
work was up to the specifications. 
Graham was present and re affirmed bis 
previous statements, 
stand by them.

Sydney, July 20.—It has 
decided that the swearing 1 
ernor-General of Federated 
the Inauguration of the 
shall take place at Sydney 
champ, the present Governor 
Wales, will probably refit

was
and 

A regular
dance program waa carried out on the way 
homo, the old-fashioned Scotch dances be
ing very much In evidence. Mime» Minnie 
R°*»> Iluthle Bryce, Florence Campbell 
mid El ma Lamont won applause for their 
national dance», excutcd In full Scottish 
costume. Tbe dance music was furnished 
by Gllonna’s orchestra, and the pipers of 
the society.

Large Reductions in Hats.

All kinds of Hats—to suit almost any Occasion— 
selling Saturday for much less than usual :

Men’s Pearl Grey Fedoras, Christy’s celebrated 20-os. 
quality, in medium or wide brims, in black or self 
colored silk bands ; also fawn shades, same 
ebapes, worth 3.00, Saturday

Christy’s Celebrated Feather-weight Stiff Hats, superior Î 
quality fur felt, best bindings, Russia leather sweat- I 
bands, colors mid brown, light brown or black, 9 
nobby shapes, usual selling price 3.50, Sat-

t

Limited, TORONTO.
notice -jag

$•< mt Me. ’Forth tor 10c Thra* times the value of
«5 iSk 2®-

ber.

'CANADA IS HE/•Tl*:

Ales and Porter ;1 2.00 iCity Hall Notes.
According to a statement compiled by 

the Engineer, 37 roadways and 20 side
walks have this year been comoleted un 
to date. Seven pavements and 15 sidewalks 
are yet to be begun, and 12 pavements and 
11 sidewalks are under way.

It Is the opinion of the City Solicitor 
that the Bell Telephone Company's poles 
may stand where they are on Bornard-ave
nue, the city not having power to force 
their removal.

Knox College trustees have petitioned 
against an asphalt pavement on Spadlna- 
crescent on the score of expense.

The following building permits have been 
taken out; Two-storey brick Public School 
addition on the south side of St. Davtd- 
street, $11,000; additions and alterations to 
school on the corner of Winchester and 
Ontarln-strects, $26,000; brick front and 
alterations to dwelling, 284-286 Robert- 
street (Gwntkln & Hughes), $1200.

Snya a Former Montre 
Got Tired of the I 

States.
After an experience of Jit 

South, Cbarlee Tessier, wt 
Montreal, Is glad to get b 
He arrived In town yestert 
to Montreal and registered 
Union. New Orleans bas b< 
residence, and from Mr. T 
tlon It muet be a sort of an 
of brimstone. The Sunny Sc 
er too sunny for him, and I 
cmslve heat, mosquitoes as 
and quite as fierce, corn a 
failures and antiquated mi 
be considers be bas been u 

“Canada Is heaven," said 
ho abandoned himself to th 
easy chair. "Oh, It la so be 
All yon can do at nights th, 
bed and fan yourself while 
water. And the mosqulloe 
but they are big and flereo: 
*ed hls shoulders expressly 

The climate becomes so 
the summer that many So 
obliged to go north. Abont 
that thrives Is the sugar

New I. O. F. Court.
Another court has been added to the 

I.O.F., which will be known as Court 
Trumpeter. It was Instituted last night 
by J. Whltcombe, D.S.C.R., In the Roynl 
Foresters' room. At the conclusion of the 
meeting tbe members adjourned to the Tem
ple Cafe, where they partook of a well- 
prepared repast. Speeches were made by 
Col. Stone, R. Cuthbert, J. Whlteombe and 
others. The new court has a membership 
of 35.

163

Aid. V-
*He said he would

TEA IS GETTING DEARER. 2.50 jHleh-Hnnded Work.
A high-handed style of messing the rela

tions of the city with Its tenants was re
vealed when Mr. Rnndcreon, a tenant un
der the Brockton Hall, told the Board of 
Control that the premises which he had 
under lease were leased over hls head, 
without previous not lee. The new man, 
Mr. Dolan had made several hundred dol- 
Ints worth of Improvements, and neither 
now knew where he wan at, except that 
both had been mostly unjustly dealt with. 

City Commissioner Coatsworth said Aid.

day
A Long War la Expected and the 

Ten Merchants Are Adjusting 
Prices Accordingly.

Chicago, July 19.—Tbe Tribune says; An 
advance In the price of tea, due to the 
Chinese difficulties, Is already felt In the 
wholesale market. N. G. Conybear, West
ern manager for Sir Thomas J. Llpton, 
said that dealers In tea anticipated a long 
war In China, and the market was being 
adjusted accordingly. "There are at pres
ent seven grades of tea that have advanc
ed from one to two cent» a pound. It will 
cost a great deal more to Import tea than 
It did last year,"

Men’s Special Quality English Fur Felt Stiff and tioffc 
Hats, leading English and American styles, pearl 
grey, fawn, brown or black colors, specially « nA 
well finished, Saturday 2.00

Boys’ or Girls’ Yacht or 6-4 Crown Stiff 
Band Caps, In plain or fancy 
glased leather or plain peaks, 
Saturday at 35c and

i

l
The White Label Brand I #

NOTICE TO CYCLISTS.

Owing to the bylaws recently passed re
garding cyclists, (the tendency towards 
accidents has been considerably diminish
ed, but they do not specify what to use in 
case accidents do happen. Griffiths’ Menthol 
Liniment Is a complete repair kit for damng 
ed wheelmen, tt relieve* a sprain of all pain 
In less than half an hour. You will find Us 
relieving properties simply wonderful, for 
bruises, any swelling or Inflammation. 
After a long ride a rub down with Grif
fiths' Menthol Uniment will make you us 
good as new. It Is pleasant to use and 
doe* not stain or blister. Always keep a 
houle handy. 25 and 75 cents, by' drug
gists.

Men’s Extra Fine Quality Straw Boat
er Hats, plain or fancy silk bands, 
beautifully finished, best American 
rustic straw, special at $2 
and ’

Balance of our $1.25 and $1 Men’» 
Rustic or Plain Straw Boater Hat», 
navy blue or black «Ilk bands, large, 
medium and small shapes, 
Bstorday bargain

colon,
•peels!CM ________________ _

Grqhnm had recommended to him the sen-
K„^.thK^eWthhey ÏBeïSÏÏÏÏ

.2513 A. SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flret-Claea 

Dealers
1.50

Men’s Fine Quality American Far Felt 
Knockabout Hats, In pearl grey or 
smoke grey colors, m In. black «II» 
bands, very so(t and pliable felt, our 
regular price $1.50, Sat- ] QQ

Children’s Jaunty Sailor Hats.
At lowest of low prices.

idea a good one. atid hml acted accordingly 
os It would bring more rent to the city. ’ The Mayor: This la awful.

Tlie bon rd decided to find out "from the 
City Solicitor’» deportment where the 
f the Commissioner had pin 
orntlon. One mnn’e iense h«

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through tbe ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them, a” 
tbe present day tbe demon, dyspepsia is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or nnwlse 
living Invite him. And once be enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with tbe unseen foe IsParmelee’e Vegetable Pills, which are ever roady foî 
too trial. yd

.75cc*1 the
. ., ad been term-nated without legal notice, and rent had 

been accepted from another

cor- B. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle, 
ville, write*: "Some years ago I used Dr.
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil tor Inflammatory
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffected a Hnr* d, , ^ ——' i w

and every movement caused excruciating sailing I write a
pain». I am now out on the road and ex- COOK' PTIUimv ren tposed «0 all kinds of weather, but have ntMEDY CO.. J
never been troubled with rheumatism since. I »5 M,wonic Temple. Chicago, III., for proofs of !L however keep n bottle of Dr. Thomas’ ,Capltal *50?{P0°- W» solicit tïie moiît i
Oil on hnnd, and I always recommend It have cured the worst i
to other., aa It did »o much for me. id c“*a lnl6to3i days loo page Book Free ed

Prospects Bright nt Rut Portage.
Mr. Margscb, Crown timber agent at 

Bat Portage, was at the Parliament build
ings yesterday, and report» business In tbe 
lumbering and mining Industries In that 
district good. Tbe heavy rains of ten 
days ago did a world of good In effectually 
extinguishing tbe forest fires and In re. 
freshing and stimulating the crops, wmch 
were badly In need of It.

F.
Jman.

Chaire Instead of Benches.
Charles lingers, contractor for the furni

ture of the court room, appeared before the 
board, and asked that $2080 additional be 
recommended to him to make good the dif
ference between benches which he had In
terpreted In hls contract as colling for, and 
chairs which the architect demanded under 
the speelflentlons.

There was a lot of talk, and, with the 
exception of Aid. Spence, the board seemed 
•- "e of the opinion that Mr. Rogers could 

complain If be were held to the speci
fications. which had signed.

Bloor and McCnnl-Street Route.
Mr. McTnggart, who has been kicking 

for weeks to have the Bloor and McCnul- 
street car route changed back from the new 
line, recommended by the City Engineer, 
renewed bis efforts and got Into a tangle 
with Aid. Hubbard by saying that the 
change was In the Interest of the Street 
Railway Company.

Aid. Hubbard said there was not a par
ticle of foundation for tbe statement. The 
change was made as the Engineer had 
recommended to relieve tbe congestion on 
Yonge-street.

The Mayor sold there are now no 
plaints about trouble with the traffic on 
Yonge-street, but this route might be 
changed back. A report from the Engineîr 
will be railed for at once.

Fakes to Advertise Toronto.
In the afternoon three or four parties 

having schemes to advertise the city took 
up over an hour's time of the hoard. Thuv 
were after any amount of money from what 
they could get up to $10,000. 
had only $500 available, and 
no good could be got from the expenditure 
of any such sum.

A Church That Pays Its Way.
A letter was received from Treasurer

S
18 flosen Children’s Straw Sailor Hate, 

In fine Canton braids, plain or fancy 
mixed straws, good satin bands and 
streamers, regular price 25c, 
extra special Saturday

(See Yonge-street window.)

12 doxen Children's Extra Fine Straw ___ 
Sailor Hats, In plain white or navy 
blue colors and new fancy mlxtors* * 
of blue and white straw, fine »=tln §6: 
bands, with bow or streamers, régi-.: K 
lar 60c, extra special Satur- 00

-
"The Lunatic nt Large 

•ud witty book. Only fib

Farmer Fnrber D
Portage la Prairie, July 

Dn Wednesday at Eagle’s 
Lake Manitoba, about 18 
‘he Voilage, William Fut 
termer of Portage Plains, w

Drink Caledonia Spring]

Large residence and „„
«r, 300 feet by 150 feet, i 
■bly adapted for ladles' < 
Jnues, No. 22 Vlctorla-strcci

Edwards and Hart-Sml 
Accountant* Bank of Cor 
“tg. George Edwards, A

.15Canadian Butter for England.
Christopher Moore of Orillia has just 

made the experiment of shipping 6000 
pounds of butter direct from bis cold stor. 
age warehouse to Hodgson Bros, of —v- 
erpool. The butter was done up in waxed 
airtight boxee, each box containing 58 
pounds. This method has been recom- 
mended by the Government Instead of 
shipping to tbe Montreal 
warehouses.

Estb.
1848

Estb.
1843.

day
(See Yonge-street window.)

»DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
<L»te of 188 King St. West)

Boot Styles and Prices.
J Our Men’s Boot Department on the main floor of I 

No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlnn- I * Olir Richmond-StreCt wing is just about RS Complete in \ \ 
™»«”e*nd0mak%tka speriâûV of1,rskin Bit 4 every detail that makes for excellence in stock and 
'private diseases « impotency, st.r- ! economy of price, as any boot shop we had ever seen or 
re-siti't'oVyouth/uî'1foify “aSd ex«M*tCGiMt i heard of. You’re hardly fair to your own best interest if 
Ga1v8.m,Jur^^^m8:?hn0T,w,,ToVte,]),hlTn i -vou ^’t let us try to please you there. 

diseases OFWOMEN-P.iufui, prof,». * Note these extra specials for Saturday.
rnrihiî£fes:e<]i meP,*tf,ual,lon, ulceration, leu- t Men’s Fine Dongola Kid Vesting Top See our $3 Boots for men, made In *■] ■ 
womb ' 4 displacements of the J Lace Boots, also Fine Black Box Calf. the most fashionable styles and

Office Hours—9 « m ™ « Î85 ! newgst styles, all sixes 6 to 10, ex- ebapes. In vlcl kid, box calf and patent1 to 8 pJn 8 p m- SuDdaJ,a’ J copiions! good value at $2.50, i 7c leather, for style.flt and wear
—---------------------- I $ Saturday I*» u they are unequalled, at

. Boys’ Fine Caeeo Calf and Buff Lace The New Kimberley Boot, made of tM 
f Boots, nest and serviceable, good finest enamel calf, Goodyear welt

value at $1,25, Saturday 4 nn soles, handsome and comfort- a nil
*P*clal ••UU able, price *’UU

not

Early Closing.
cold storage

A most prosperous and busy season 
demands an opportunity to recuper
ate, and during the month of July 
and August we will close our store 
at 5 p.m. and on Saturdays 1
p.m.

gron
Mise Nixon la Improving.

Orangeville, July 19.—Dr. T. H. Henry re
ports that Mias Gertie Nixon’s condition Movements of Premier Rose, 
hns much Improved In tbe last few days. The Premier Is expected to return home 
Feeling Is returning to the paralysed por- to-day from DavIsvIUe Sanatorium, where 
tlon of her body, and it Is hoped that tbe he has been recuperating for the past two
fer^n^^tu'r^red ^
heartfelt Joy tbruout the country. Mrs. Roes.

Very Special This Week—
Taylor’s West of England 
Worsted Trouserings, $6.60, 
worth 99.

rom- Bnbonlc Plngne iJ
Moscow, July 20.-Tbe h 

"as appeared at Beirut, 8yr 
""ve i*ei, isolated, and a 
tine is being maintained.

a
3.00 II

A Partnership Dispute.
George H. Niesen, mining engineer, yea- j f 

terday Issued a writ against Nebemlah 
Merritt, hie partner In a business on Pearl- 
street. Nlssen asks that Merritt be com-1 » 
pelted to pay Into the partnership ,_e » 
amount mentioned In the agreement, and Î 
be wants to recover from tbe business î 
certain cash said to be due him '

SCORES’ I Vork wmÎIÎ; -MUllonaire I « went to London. Re
The board 

decided that r Tk Gr«nd Trunk Exc
dty Ji!fPl0,ee 0t th* <’’‘81- 
Kill T <‘xeurt ‘O Niagara 

.h,> conveyed In specia 
to-ds»y,a nt London win ci 
- ‘ on their annual 01

High - Class Cash Tailors
77 KING ST. WEST. SIMPSONTMN COMPANY)

LIMITS»!
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